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eminent has shown Its profound belief her conception of her future sphere.
In the stability of the present friendly
and, indeed, excellent relation# which I Sir Charles Dilke.
yd»t betwefo the two ^great Hteglzh-1 The Right Hon. Sir Charles W. 
speaking powers. As one wnà Wrote Dilke, Bart., privy councillor, LL. M., 

tM? to Plater Brit., J. p„ M. P„ lB they ,eader Of the Centre
al" toad<s liberals, who hold the balance In the
Its adoption far more difficult, I can- present Liberal party In the British 

T1 . . , the stupendous parliament.
. *s f81* Quarter He is recognised by all parties as

T oHu° siGreati BrtteJn 8113 one of the ablest exponents of British 
?n^reve^t th»tlTTn»lSsUc3/n5 Bleaa“r*e foreign policy, and ’a statesman of 
to prevent the United States control- sound views The Conservatives and 
tog the waterway between the Allan- Liberal-Unionists look upon him as
tic and Pacific. The sudden révolu- the critic of their naval and military
2““ 1 s® H^l8h op4“*on seem» to have policy most to be feared, because 5 
™c'*3*™- t commencement his wide technical and general knowl- 
ajid the end of the Venezuelan fron- edge, and also on account of the in-
SfJr»** iPUte,$ « How complete the fluence he exercises in those matters
change In opinion is may be discov- on the whole of the Liberal party 

™ a, comparison of the language He is frequently taken into the confi- 
used on all sides as to the later Cana- dence of the present (Conservative) 
dian frontier difficulty with that com- government on questions of foreign 
monly employed on all sides before policy. He was consulted In connec
ts Venezuelan arrangement. .tlon with the Anglo-French agree-

Defence of Eequimalt j ment, particularly with regard to the
It may, of course, De pointed out in, Newfoundland question, 

answer to my contention that, al- *m3,n Sir Charles has had a
though it Is true that St. Lucht is distinguished career in politics
abandoned and the Jamaica dockyard ln Public life generally. He has 
closed, at ail events Halifax and Es- Deen under secretary of state for for- 
quimalt have merely been “ taken *lgn affaire» president of the local _
over" by the Dominion. This reply, f°yerni?ent board, twice president and T ONDON, June 21.—$n his opening 
however, would not be exactly true. It vice-president of the Cambridge 1 address at the annual meeting of 
Halifax and Esquimalt, considered as ivnIon Society, and was chairman of JLJ î?.e. ”^^5 .°* Huron yesterday, 
“dockyards abroad” of our navy estl- : r^a* commission for negotiations . Bishop Williams mpde some very
mates, are reduced to “cadres"-—l e.,1 wiH? l11 1880~82- He is a first P0;°ted references to the birth rate of
left to caretakers or closed. The mill- authority on international politics, and Untano. He said that although the 
tary defence of Esquimalt, such as it “as. written several standard works, population of the province had increased, 
Is, and of the strong fortress of Hall- Ddt “e very rarely writes In the public I “€ school population had decreased 36,- 
fax Is taken over by the regulars of, *>r5it8e ~ -v, . with years ago. The
the Dominion. But it had always* s,r Chartes enjoy4 the confidence c.ause» he saM, was not sterility, not be- 
been assumed by British and foreign °f.,, 1 sections "of the Liberal party, 
writers on politics and strategy that aUKe of.*”e followers of Lord Rose- 
Hallfax would remain a British ?ery*«wl , whom he differs on the 
“Gibraltar,” even If the ultimate de- 2ü*?tIon °J imperialism; and the sup- 
clsion of Canada in some distant Portcrs of Sir Henry Campbell-Ban- 
future were to sever her direct de- nern?an’ with whose ideas on retrench- 
pendence on the crown ahd to become 85 regards defence expenditures
“an allied nation." The change atlûe 18 una*>le to agree.
Halifax, therefore, points ln the same .II_M------------- -o----------------
direction as regards government pol- | SURRENDER WAS JUSTIFIABLE, 
icy as do the other changes which I 
have mentioned.

U.S.and John 
Bull Are One

Dominion 
News Notes

the side of the pacific solution. Pre
mier Ramstedt spoke first, pointing ____
out that It was not to Sweden’s Inter- Forty Dollars to the Pan in New 
est to resort to coercive measures. Proepeot Hole in Alaska.
He recommended, therefore, entering 
Into negotiations for a convention by 
which guarantees should be obtained 
conducive to the mutual welfare of 
the two countries.

FIND NEAR FAIRBANKS.

Equitable
Fairbanks, Alaska, June 21.—With 

v*v to the pan in a new prospect hole 
on No. 5 above on Cleary, John Beck- 
tols claim of $7 to the pan on No. 7 
above Dome creek, and good pay found 
on Esther and Cripple, new creeks, 
greater confidence thau ever is felt in 
this camp.

Berry Bros., Klondike operators, are 
concentrating their energies to opening 
ground on Esther, and have found a wide 
pan Btreak averaKiog 20 cents to the

Dome creek is new, and the $7 dirt 
was found on Bob Chamberlain’s claim. 
Un at least a dozen other claims from 
three cents to 20 cents of pay dirt has 

The. bedrock is from 100 
1“ *20 Ject, so it requires capital to 
remove the dirt.

CIeary wa8 not picked, 
but was hoisted out of a new prospec 
£5n an<* a pnmber of pans going overeLr*6 OUt- 'Cleary and FaT- 
oanks creeks have four times more pay 
blocked out than has been taken 
îmi St?. er1„™ere prospects along: 
future* Wkat W1^ ^keu out in the

*«5*? îSSWrJff® reported from Bonni- 
field ^atnet, 100 miles'distant, and also 
rom ■Salc'haket, a short distance up the 
lanana river.

Jugglingnot but welcome 
change. , ,. „ 111 a^y case, he

declared, negotiations were indispen
sable to_ definitely clear up the situa- 
ttob.

Sir Charles Dilke Tells Secret 
of Britain’s Recent Naval 

Changes.

A Bishop’s Scathing .Criticism 
of Crime Revealed by On

tario’s Birth Rate.
Report of Insurance Inspector 

Reveals Rotten State of 
Affairs,

President and Vke-Preslden 
Resign nnd Shares to Be 

Extinguished.

Accounts Crooked and Urge 
Sums Borrowed From Subsl- 

«ety Trust Companies.

The premier suggested that 
that delegates be appointed to this 
end, and It was only after such a con
ditional settlement and. after the riks
dag had fully considered the matter 
that Sweden would be to a position to 
decide as to her definite approval of 
the dissolution and agree to annullng 
the act of union. After several mem
bers had acquiesced ln the premier’s 
views. King Oscar, with visible 
tlon, spoke as follows:

"It Is s painful step which the coun
cil of state caHs on mb to take. My 
conscience telle-me that I have, dur
ing my long reign, always striven 
toward the object I had ln mind at 
the time of my accession, namely, the 
welfare of the brother peoples. It is 
truly painful to me to contribute to 
the dissolution of a union ln which I 
thought I saw the Independence, se
curity and happiness of the united 
kingdom.

(it

Due to Belief That War Between 
Two Countries Is Now 

Impossible.

Montreal Bank Teller Missing 
and Accounts Short Many 

Thousands. ;emo-

An Event of Widest International 
Moment at the Present 

Time.

Three Masked Men Hold-up a 
Fende Hotel but Secure 

Small Amount
out,

;(Copyright Cible Deaoatch to the Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer.)

ONDON, June 20.— The Right 
Hon. Sir Charles W. Dilke, Baro
net, M. P., tells authoritatively 
the secret i>f England’s recent 

naval changes, showing tnat without 
previous agreement England has dis
armed toward the United States, in 
the belief that war between the two 
countries Is Improbable. Sir Charles 
writes;

The recent remarkable changes ln 
Great Britain’s defence policy, offi
cially explained i ln various ways, or 
as strikingly left unexplained by 
vague ministerial statements, have a 
real meaning of widest International 
importance at this time, when a new 
grouping of the powers seems Immi
nent, and of more particular Interest 
and Importance to 
English - speaking peoples, 
changes mean, as Is proved by tacts 
which can be set forth, that the pres
ent British government frankly and 
profoundly believes that Great Britain 
will never again wage war with the 
United States.

“Recent Remarkable Changea.”
In the case of Venezuela a most 

dangerous complication between the 
United Kingdom and the United 
States, by which the opinion of both 
nations had been exasperated, melted 
away, and the arbitration on the 
Venezuelan question "contributed to 
happy relations which now exist be
tween the two greatest naval powers 
of the future.

LB A NY, X. Y., June 21.__The »e- -
"r»1. Superintendent Francis 
ggigAOf thaNew York

to Gover- 
of the 

was made to til# 
and it fe 

management af 
as of the new trust
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L COMPETE WITH TROLLEY.

Northern Pacific Railway Contemplat
ing a Change on the Coast.

St. Paul, Minn., June 21.—A despatch

HUNGARIAN °DI80RDER8.

New Ministry Greeted With Hostile 
Demonstrations by Opposition.

Budapest, June 21.—The Fejervary 
ministry presented Itself before the lower 
house of the diet today and had a short 

of S*e opposition of the united 
opposition. Premier Fejervary produced 
a royal autograph letter, which the unit
ed opposition concluded was an order for 
toe prorogation of the diet, and the unit
ed opposition thereupon broke out Into 
a tremendous uproar and the session was 
suspended without the letter being read.

When the diet reassembled it was re
solved not to hear the letter until the 
re£JJkir business was completed.

Frauds Kossuth, leader of the united 
opposition, and former Premier Tisza 
moved votes of want of confidence in 
the ministry.

The house then permitted the reading, 
but disorders again occurred. A violent 
demonstration was made against M.
epithets Wh° W*S a88ailed by

The president of the house again sus
pended the sitting, but later a hearing 
of the royal letter was secured.

The house then adjourned amid in
tense. excitement.

i

British Admiral Who Will Visit Canadian and V. S. 
_______Waters With His Squadron.

Ju

in vest igatinig Committee Exonerates
The Times naval critic and other j tbe Commander.

ssu-isra srstiF&sns, »?
the moral that fleets are lured to de- Petersburg r»vs fhA struction by fortified naval oases that pointed tcfinveîtigate toe capitulation ^ 
It ought, perhaps, to be added to ; Port Arthur find? t-hsTrii*?.. 
what has been said of our American the fortress was justifiable 
bases that the Port Arthur argument 
may apply to a fortress such as Hali
fax, but does not affect bases such
as those ln the West Indies. Even Vancouver, June 21 — (Special ) — 
as, regard» Halifax, a British fleet. Eleven-months-old Frankie F loris was 
with Us fine traditions of never being scalded, to death todav. The mother 
caught by war in port, but of putting placed boiling water in the bath and 
to sea whenever international rela- ! told the father to mind the baby until 
tions become strained,, would not be she got cold water tor a moment The
blrdllmed by such a place as Halifax, father turned his head, and in that__
The present war, so far from dlmln- ! ment the child f,ll into the boiling water, 
lshlng the Importance attached to ; lit was immediately snatched Trom the 

Mr. Balfour’s recent statement of the na-val bases, has once more demon- tub, but it was too late, the child dying
results arrived at by the Imperial de- strated their absolute necessity tq shorly after,
fence committee of his cabinet was fleets- We shall never be able to
divided by him Into three parts. The ®ount on toe benevolent neutrality of MISS BOOTH TO CONTROL
first, home defence, rdsting on the European powers, and must either ___
predominant fleet, he expounded at have our own coaling stations or be Salvation Army Transfers
great length; the third, the defence f1 a Position to seize and occupy From Canadian Jurisdiction, 
of India and the future of Afghanistan, temporary bases. Temporary bases
he sufficiently explained. The second far from h?mÇ are, however, not al- Spokane, June 2L—All that portion 
he omitted. It was to have been con- ways easy to find—witness our block- of the Pacific province of the Salva-
cemed, he told us both before and a°es ot Brest and of Toulon—and are. tlon Army lying south of the Inter-
afterwards, with colonial defence. The alway« a urag to the fleet at the com- national boundary, embracing Eastern
heading, colonial defence, stands ln mencement of a war. Everythin* ha* Washington, Northern and all
the middle of the speech, and covers to be conveyed and convoyed to them, of Montana, hen been ordered trans- 
about one-twentieth part ot It* con- it may be asserted that the need ferred from toe Canadian jurisdiction 
tents. All, howeve- of s toptanee thatcoaIlnK stations is etlll as jpeat aa of Commissioner Coontbs to' the 
is found" under It Is1'an asSwerlo *« 11 wee shown to be 1r-A —rffjl J States ' ’ ” - -***
inquiries on the stogie case of the ^ naval P2»cy by the Canwawo*- Eva Booth. The transfer Is to 
abandonment of St. Lucia as a de- Vention- The argument of the British effect June SO, and tavolxes_co 
fended station; and this answer does admiralty that circumstances have thirty corps. •
not contain a policy, but only asserts changed through the greater radius of j ------- !- - - - - - - - -y • ,
that Jamaica “would be better.” As, action of modem ships may affect WHEN GREEK MEÈT8GR
however, the dockyard at Jamaica has aome bases, such for example as Wei- ____ .
been closed, as the whole of the West hal-wai, but does not affect our West Countrymen Accuse Their Confcu 
India garrisons have been reduced to itodian stations when considered all ’Frisco of Fleeoinn l 
the lowest point consistent with the i together. These facts once more __™B Laborer*,
maintenance ot social order in time i^ows that the grounds for the gan Francisco, Jape 21.—(Spécial)—
of peace, it Is obvious that Mr. Bal- change maoe roust be political rather Claiming that he hasamingëd with rail-
four felt. himself unable to give the toan strategic. road contractors to employ only Greeks
reasons which govern policy to this “Establish:èd bv Facta" wtl0 have paid him from $30/to $50,
part of hie speech. When the mem- nearly six hundred Greéks here petition
oranda of the admiralty explaining ina then, of our government King George to remove Consul
the new distribution of our fleets an” M t° toe permanence of good rela- Kapsimellis.
Feared, when the naval stations àt tiQns between ourselves and the ---
Halifax and Eequimalt Were virtually United States stands established by 
abandoned, we were only told that the facts, as does their confidence ln
"concentration" had become desir- ttle friendliness and love of peace ot Mitchell of Oregon Faces Jury on
able. the French republic by the conven- Bribery Chargee.

tions recently concluded. The com
pleteness of the Japanese naval vie- Portland, Ore., June 21.—(Special.)— 
tory gives ground for hope that these | After long public service, United States 
understandings between ourselves on Senator Mitchell, three score years and 
the one hand and France and America ten. today faced a jury of persona who 
on the other, will not be exposed to 'flu try him on a bribery charge. He 
the strain to which continental Inter- listened to a severe arraignment by 
vention, nominally for peace, but 'Prosecutor Henry, 
really on behalf of Russia, would have 
subjected them. Japan may think It 
necessary to continue the war until, 
by the taking of Vladivostok, she has 
deprived Russia of the temptation to 
renew the struggle after a few years.
However friendly we may be to peace, 
it is not for us to weigh upon Japan 
in a decision with regard to which 
the Japanese may plead that don- 
tinuance of war at the moment may,
In the long run, tend to lasting peace.
Had there been any hope that Russia 
might regain the command of the 
sea against Japan, It would have been 
difficult for France to have been be
hind Germany in support of her ally, 
and friction between France (deter
mined though she is on peace) and 
ourselves would have resulted. So, 
too, any dismemberment of China to 
the advantage of Russia or Germany, 
protested against by the United 
States ln pursuance of the policy ot 
the open door, maintained by the 
United Kingdom and Japan, but fol
lowed by a declaration that America 
would not go beyond the mere

toe two great 
These de^SUk»rL'W^ V°py. 01 the evi-

-M? £ss & ÏU.TÏÏ 15—

JS&i-troi. ’-aod wbat l
elimination of all street 

înaaenee. I early came to the opiniontari, to toProaSed Wself to toe l^gisto- 
tore in the department’s annual renort 
tois year toat all the surplus accretions

!!tt,tsaa0
Conducted on the Mutual Flen

«id I arTconfirmed to 
ray opirubn by an examination of the 
stttemente that were made early in the 
exchanges! of this society to the insur- 

, ance department"
•Tames ^.Alexander, president, and 

•toto®8 Hyde, first vice-president.
~ resignations were accepted yester- 

n Morton j are severely 
report* G E. Tarbell, .

evidence ^

him. Mr. Hendricks leases it an opein 
question whether those officials who par- 

From Oar Own Correspondent te? in . e transactions of “James;
DaUyWColumbian1Stoniirh'fUne k 21—The qualified nndera^;tioneS263r o^toe 7n- 
chÏÏJf «Sîifth «tove surance laws from ever after holding of-

tke Dominion govern- fice m an insnranee company. The re- 
eonstruf1”,.connecUo11 with the port characterises these transactions as 

2eW ®5,tgboal re" unlawful. Mr. Tarbell’s name is not 1»
L . to Victoria. Through the the list of participants in these transac- 

apactocatlons were not made tions. The policy-holders, however, the 
M spécifié as they should have been, report sets forth, are under great.obliga- 
,* which has only been here tions to Mr. Alexander and other execn~
a month, has had to lie off to enable tive -officers for demanding the mutuali- 
repalrs, estimated at over $4,000, to zation of the society and the retirement 
be made. 0f Mr. Hyde from its control.

Sensational Arrest. Juggling Society's Accounts.
Orders were issued last evening by Continuing, the report states that to 

the Attorney-General for the arrest 1893 the Insurance department refused- 
of E. O. Matins, deputy registrar at , to admit as an asset the society's ad- 
New Westminster, on the charge of'vances to agents. The Commercial 
having issued false naturalization pa- | Trust Co. of Philadelphia was then 
Pers* That the offence was being made the assignee of large advances 
committed was discovered by acci- to agents and the Trust company 
dent, and It is not known how long credited the company with these ad
it has been going on. Naturalization vances as cash deposits. On Decern- 
papers are obtainable upon payment of her 12, 1904, the Equitable Life So- 
a fee of $3, and upon application to a ciety assigned to the Commercial 
judge, ' but Mr. Matins, It Is alleged, Trust company agents' balances of 
was issuing them for $5 each without $4,273,249. On the same day another 
the formality of court procedure, assignment of agents’ balances was 
using the court seal, which In his offl- made to the Equitable Trust Company 
cial capacity was easily obtained, of New York In the sum of $1,539,936. 
Suspension was made yesterday after- These sums were then entered on the 
noon by Mr. J. J. Cambridge, registrar books of both trust companies as loans 
at New Westminster, who arrived in to the Equitable Life and interest was 
Vancouver on the 6 o’clock tram to charged at the rate of 5 per cent. It 
confer with Hon. Charles Wilson, at- is only fair, the report says, to say 
tomey-general. As the matter is too that the Equitable Life Is a share- 
serious a one to be overlooked, the ar- , holder ln both these trust companies 
rest was ordered. Mr. Matins has a and shares In their profits, but It Is 
wife and two children, and has been pointed out that James H. Hyde le 
a resident of New Westminster 
many years.
«3,000 ball.
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CHILD’S TERRIBLE DEATH.
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Snag boat Not up 
To Expectations

-o-

District

New Westminster Columbian De
clares Boat Built Here Is a 

Failure.
i

.‘A.day.Sensational A*re»t of Mr. E. 0. 
• Malins, Royal Çlty Deputy 

’ Register.
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PRINCE) LODI>& OT ÆM.TTEJSIEJLK.O.John

o
SENATOR ON TRIAL. gæssHSMi sessssMtiSiB

a ,tie of .convenience. Primar- j hundred miles of its track ou the west 
faa!£ in r,efusing end. The information obvioïïsly em“. 

the responsibility and work and glory 1 ated from the offiee of Onlnnoi n«nioi a Of motherhood, preferring a life of indo- ! Lamoto, of New York ritv fi??t 
OntartA^'wa^haMm? result was that president of the company, and the de- 
throttle JT, beaming childless and spateh is looked upon as authoritative 
less^imvtocv fiecome known es the child- .fiy ,ocal officials of the road

P t n bu -i imam 1 iF" Gilbert, general superintendent,
Teller Short $32,000. j when advised of the tip from Gotham,

Montreal, June 21.—Louis Bellair, tel- said that suah a project on the west end 
1er ot the St. Cnnegonde branch of the would be entirely feasible. “Electricity 
Provinciale Bank, is missing and it; has ?an be generated with economy in Wash- 
been found that he is many thousands roston and Oregon,” said Mr. Gilbert, 
of dollars short in his accounts. A war- !T«r there is any amount of water power 
rant for his arrest has been issued. The in the Cascade mountains that could be 
amount of the shortage is placed at U6e<i to such a project 
$32,000. | “The Seattle line, with a mileage of

The strike amongst the Jewish bakers miles from Seattle to Tacoma, and 
settled today and all hands returned Olympia and Grays harbor branches 

— .. ork at the new rate of wages. The fr°m Tacoma to Centralia, 60 miles, 
leaders of the strike made sure that none w°uld be excellent portions of track 
of their followers would go back to UP?° which to try the experiment ot 
work by shutting them up in a hail usm£ electric motive power.’’ 
and keeping them there until a settle- Traffic Manager J. G. Woodruff, when 
ment was reached. , advised of the New York rumor, said

Marie Page, aged 22 years, of St. Vin- !?aJ the electrification of the steam lines 
cent de Paul, was drowned in toe swim-1 !?as a Tary SÇueral subject of conversa- 
ming baths at the Bath hotel today. The t',on.la™°°Lra,lwî,yû J,n mau/ Parts 
young lady was observed swimming an- wn^to^htoi. steam
patently all right and in good health. 18 tbe. on*-T *n ybich the com-
'Suddenly the attendant mi^ed her and l°*!™Lba” tr^,le7 ,U”Î8 cau,t),e
was shocked to find her at the bottom of 5,at„ 88u,cce8?-

Fiom On, Own Correspondit. th^baths. e She ^brought to the^ur- XelYork,“he
Ottawa, June 21.—Tomorrow will see tate her two7 doctors working for a thought that such an experiment on the 

the cinnax of the fight over the V„ V. couple”of’hours, but without a°fil.' . west end might,he altogether feasible.
caused*"a certain‘coidi^’s^bet'wccn”to® Ptogress'tonight. extenslTe lobby 18 m Explosion of Dynamita. | RESULT OF FORGERIES.
S and tSk thouvh î kli' ! . Mai°r Walsh, for many years super- „Port Colbome, Out., Juue 21—Thos.

K KsFr'sïSFS i Fvr""-"-""1 à”"1 isa, Ph,li5,s,v,ïa ssrsi^r"1
5’££.iE;.Si"tFF- «as-« iss.«,^s sras; ■ &*& went with the trade objects which, as UusBing^h^ojQ8ti,tueiK?yg^lau8e«dar^ thé k00**011’ °nty June 21.-—Fireman f^doors Albert Ï^Tabor7*6**^ i î^8 ™ormnf he began throwing furni-

regards China, the United States and i hHl ^ Davis, of the Central fire station, fell fromuthe windows; then he started
Great Britain pursue in common with ! wa6 the nowerfu^sne^h^f Vfr viZJi?! from tbe wind<)w of the second storey r,TSafirmg. a |hol Çu°* He P1&ced fifty and
Tnn«n * was me powertui speech of Mr. Foster’s, 1 of thp fire hflll vesterdav and Rnstnin^d ^ rec«vtr* The c<ymPany will liqui- one hundred dollar bills *-> ’ -

New Grouping of Powers ^ UUt&lT features of the injuries. He was cleaning windows at nJSïMv h? °f the W€apon apd fragments of the
i^ew va rouping or rowers measure. dent, will probably be appointed perma- paper were scattered ov»r the streets

I am not, as a rule, among the most British Columbia candidates for en- _ neut receiver. It is declared that all de- Hundreds were afraid to oass the hotelsanguine of the observers of the pol- trance to the Royol Military Academy Outrage at Ferme. positors will be paid In full. Street ^r toffflc was sus^nded after
icy of nations, but on the present oc- d°ue splendidly. Out of 30 who Fernie, June 21.—Three masked men The failure of the company resulted one car had been fired imon nnd it«
caslon may, for thfet very reason, passed four British Columbia can- held up the Fernie hotel at 4 o’clock this from the recently discovered forgeries of windows broken ^
allow myself to express the hope that ‘didateu rank among the first eleven. D. morning. They gagged and bound the the late Benjamin H. Gaskill. T* «.» , , ' . , ^ . . . ,
the hew grouping of the powers which I>: BeH-Irving, Vancouver, heads the list porter and then went through the till. ——o----------------- ^mIL.228 "eteJmilie<i that he must be
may follow the close of the Far East- with 4>950 marks; K. C. Taylor, Van- They got only $35 and then decamped. WILL DISCUSS PEACE. S5£Lure ^ °fu allve* and a“
em war may rather be in the matter conver' fifth, with 4,327; H. G. Lock- Luckily Manager Rookes had deposited ------ n 1 °£5V1*>ie^
of alliances of guarantee of status quo, Vancouver, tenth, with 3,804; J. his money in the safe -before retiring. Washington Satisfied That Czar Will T55Î..Î™1 T}th aJBïe<L.offi<îe5L' Th®n a
combined with eimultaneoua reduction A .Keefer, Westminster, eleventh, with -----------------o---------------- * Open Negotiation.. B^CTOmn descended from the roof to
of armaments, at least to the Pacific, 3,787. The lowest successful candidate NORWAY AND SWEDEN. I — pe,other .P0»^'
than fighting alliances looking toward ha!* , - —7 ! Waéhtogton, D. C., June 20.—Mr. 5)^.° ,*n
war. , is understood that toe govermneut Stockholm, June 21.—The separation Takahlra, the Japanese minister, left «° . M dl"

That Germany would refuse to bind bas .communicated with the gentlemen of Norway and Sweden seems likely to this morning for Tufts College, Mass., 7”1taS.1°„,a1
herself not to station more than a nominated for the British Columbia fish- be amicab y arranged by a modus viveud, to deliver an address and to receive L
certain limited force in the Pacific erT,e,? commission, asking if they are between toe two countries. At today’s at the commencement the degree of 2»? „ Ftortito hto ’
ought not to form a bar to such an wllI‘ng to serve. As soon as their ar- session of_theinkstag themoderates pre- Doctor ot Law. The renewed activity tin et Æ
Arrangement as I sueeest lnaamneh 0= ceptances are received, an order-in- vailed ary the request of Kmg Oscar of the war nartv to Russia does not 0 ,tae t0P of hla n^n head. The brams
the powers who were parties to the couneiI «PPOinting them is to be passed, and toe council of state for authority cause alarm here becOTee of the gen- a°d îto^to™4®^ JkulmE™„!.hr.0'„1Ei?
undertaking might take note of the ---------------- 0---------------- - Wllh °( he P60" eral realizing that the President? ln wa8 aboS 28 vlsre old He s^mrenHv
tacts concerning the distribution of RAILROAD DIVIDENDS toe to dissolve the union bnt to preserve his initial representations to the wîl an EMti.tom. and a in
the powerful Ctorman squadrons, and RAILROAD DIVIDENDS. the :trieiidly retot.ons of the two coun- Emperor and to subsequent communi- Ungfishmau and a stranger m
set them against mere theory. it is Philadelphia, June 21.—The1 directors futiîre w?»1 hen?r^,twiyPeratl0n m th® £,atlona’ had dealt directly with the
so certain that Germany will keep of the Reading Rail wav Company to- Rnth nT.Li? gja”, ; ■ . . ' Emperor and Count Lamsdorff as thethe built Of her fleet In home watersP dVdéclaré ,gsJS-.™Sal^dividend o°r govemm^ttufsf^îpMâ'süeSd d™7btmieaante,t°heren?^n,^lt,<,5- —
as the best means of strengthening two per cent, on tbe common stock. This committee to ronsîder the Mtte? P S %>P<?ror
her diplomacy, that her refusal to is an increase of one-half per cent, over The extraordinarv nnnninn nf two ' remain firm in his determination come into an International arrange- I the last dividend, and is at to? rate of rltotod w^um^nlT ^d attend J^PaJ2 ,to ^?°d
ment might safely be treated as hav- three and one-half per cent, for the by King Oscar to ~rsro wltiTtoe S?.,. to brlng
ing little bearing on the naval situa- year. The regular semi-annual dividend usual ceremony H1«PMalest?made a b t tlto 1 f war- 
tion. America has hitherto shown a of two per cent, on the company’s first speech from the throne in which hemost laudable reserve ln the matter preferred stock was also declared. protested aLlnlt the ch^re of vlo?
ot alliances. She has, however, be-! New York, June 21.—The New York, lating the conetltutlon ^htoh oral 
come what we style a Far Eastern Ontario and Western Railway Company voked the step taken to the coimcll 
power; she Is deeply Interested to ' today declared a dividend of one-half per of state which Sanctioned the lntro- 
the commerce of the China coasts; ! cent, on a period not mimed. The last auction ot the bill to the rlkstad 
and an agreement to Mtnlt local naval dividend of three per cent, was declared dealing with the dissolution crisis, and 
expenditure ought not to be beyond in January last. - bdth the King and Premier were on

Prime Minister Explains
It seems mere Idle burying of heads 

In sand to pretend that we 
aware of the real meaning of this 
great change.

At a still later date we had a de
bate on navy estimates, to which the 
secretary of the admiralty said a few 
words which were more Important ln 
the information shed upon the subject 
than was the prime minister’s speech, 
but which, unlike that 
attracted no attention, 
plained that the admiralty had not 
given up the policy of possible pro
tection of trade routes by local patrol, 
and that Bermuda alone of our trans- 
Atlantic naval stations, was to be 
maintained. This fact shows that the 
withdrawal from St. Lucia, formerly 
considered the most important on ac
count of Its convenience for the future 
Panama canal, the closing of the 
dockyard in Jamaica, and the similar 
steps which have beer, taken

are un-

-0-

Climax ef Fight 
Over V.V.6E. Bill

-
speech, 

It was ex-

Today Settles the Fete of Mea
sure Which HHl Is Trying 

to Secure.

r <
18; ::

for also a stockholder ln them and has a 
The accused is out on strong Interest ln seeing to it that 

these trust companies run no risk and 
reap good profits.

Success of B. r. Candidates for 
the R«; yal Military 

Academy.

„ gener
ally throughout our American sta
tions are based on policy rather than 
upon mere strategy. As patrol bases 
they would still be useful.

It Is clearly the view of the present 
government, and the matter is one in 
which their decision cannot be re
versed by their successors, and is, 
therefore, final, that all future differ
ences between ourselves and the 
United States will be settled by arbi
tration, or at least without resort to 
arms. When the alliance of the three 
emperors was in its strongest force, 
and at a moment when the rulers of 
Russia and of Prussia were acting 
together in everything and swearing 
eternal friendship, Russia built her 
quadrilateral in Northwestern Poland, 
and Prussia expended vast sums upon 
the fortifications of Konigsberg. The 
military and naval advisers of gov
ernments take, Indeed, but little ac
count of temporary friendships, how
ever close. It is their duty as pru
dent men to prepare for a futur» 
which may be very different, and not 
to be caught napping by the formation 
of new groupings of the powers. Our 
government has stated in both houses 
of parliament that “when war breaks 
out,” or, less clumsily, “when need 
arises," men and machinery for our 
West Indian and American dockyards 
“will be sent out.” Every sailor 
knows that the navy will never under
take such convoy at such times, and 
that this explanation does not meet 
the possibilities of dangerously 
strained relations between ourselves 
and the United States.
“Believes in Stability of Relatione”
It would be an exaggeration to pre

tend that we have entirely disarmed 
towards the United States, any more 
than we have towards any other 
country. The United States is a 
power which has become vulnerable 
by setting up colonies across the seas. 
No one suggests, however, either that 
we covet these colonies or that the 
loss of them would weigh heavily in 
the terms of peace that might follow 
any possible collision. Canada, as a 
self-respecting state, has an excellent 
military college, and is slowy improv
ing her miitia, without, however, either 
setting up a regular force or buying 
arms on a scale which can for a mo
ment compare with the establishments 
of her great neighbor. Substantially 
the fact remains that the British gov-

i-o-
11 5A MANIAC’S DIVERSION.

VICTORIANS’ WEDS 
AT NEW WESTMINSTER

With Rifle and Pistol ’Frisco Lunatic 
Holds Up street Traffic.

. San Francisco, June 21.—After hold
ing one thousand persons at bay for two 
hours iq Eddy street early today, shoot
ing nine persons and defying the police, 
Thomas Lot*, a maniac, killed him
self.

■
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Beautiful Daughter of the Royal 
Clly Becomes Bride of Mr* 

Beauchamp Tye.
:

rm

■1
From Our Own Correspondent.

bank examiner, was appointed tempor-
of the fire hall yesterday and sustained Vf ??|Tïr' ^I1,1
injuries. He was cleaning windows at t!?™ Ï'—StS?1”. ^oore. Us presi-
the time.

New Westminster. June 21.—Anna. 
Louise Clute and Beauchamp Tye were 
married in St. Barnabas’ church today. 
Miss Clnte is the third daughter of Mr- 
J. S. Clute, inspector of customs, and 
has been a resident of this city all her 
life, while the groom is the only sen 
ef T. H. Tye of tbe Hickman-Tye Hard
ware Company, Victoria. The sacred 
edifice was beautifully decorated and 
troth was plighted beneath an arch ef 
choice roses and carnations. ' t 'a

As the clock struck the hour the- 
groom, accompanied by Mr. Slain- 
waring-Johnston, of Vancouver, and 
Ray Rome, of Victoria, catered to front, 
of the altar, and simultaneously the 
front door of the church opened and the- 
bridal party entered. The bridesmaids, 
were Miss Helen Clnte and Miss Main- 
waring-Johnston, while little flower girls 
in white were Miss Eleline Thompson 
and Miss Isabel Thompson, Master Cecil 
Thompson acting as page of honor. Tbe 
bride wore a beautiful gown of white- 
satin trimmed with lace and orange bios- - 
sums, and went to the altar on the arm 
of her father. He nshers were Dr. Do- 

A herty, W. R. Gordon, C. English,. H. VI. 
Ardagh, W. O'Brien and V. C.. Brima- 
combe.

After the ceremony, which- wae per- 
, formed by Rev. Mr. Houghton, toe 

Portland, Ore., June 21.—(Special)— bridal party drove to the home of tbe 
In a duat-begrlmed automobile, D. B. bride’s parente. ’.’Fairview," where a 
Ross this afternoon Completed four sumptuous wedding repast had been pre- 
thousand miles across the continent pared.

fork, arriving- shortly after Mr. and Mrs. Tye left this evening 
L ®.COnïenlnf „of toe National Good for Vancouver, eu route to Spend the 
S2^I?/i='*aelSatlon aA.016 exposition honeymoon at the Strathcona hotel,

__ H® w°n toe race against Shawnigan lake, prior t» taking up their
competitors who have not yet arrived. I residence M Victoria.
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ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

4,000- Mile
\

Automobiiist Completes ‘ 
Portland.Raoe to

iTACOMA BANK MERGER.

Tacoma. Jane 21.—(Special.)—Tbe 
Pacific National and Lumbermen’s Na
tional Bank have been consolidated with 
$300,000 capital. The merger represents 
a combination of the Weyerauser, J. J. 
Hill and other interests.
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btors are about to 
Le construction of 
ke to be built by- 
pence’s Bridge to 
hired the derrick 
b. and commenced 
i to this city from 
te side where they 
lead with the pro- 
river into Delta. 

Lbout twelve car- 
soon as it is load- 
Ick here it will be 
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Dominion govern- 
a progress on the 
rsion of the river 
k up from Arrow- 
d not make much 
e heavy current 

b river and had to 
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krd to trouble in 
Lmpment. At first 
d ignored as pre
increasing persist- 
rorcing themselves 

some cases, they 
ks strictly accord
ât on the list is to 
Lobt. Jardine, sub
it at Ottawa, has 

on the local ad- 
account of the al- 
which have been 

i commission. The 
ven for the trouble 
re it is stated that 
i independent can- 
tiuous objections to 
fisheries commis- 

g that they foresee 
ves, owing to the 
0 bind members of 

several different 
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>e started on the 
s Bridge to Nicola 
On Tuesday Mr. 
of surveyors went 
ie proposed opera- 
nbie will arrange 
he interests of the 
. MacDonell, the 
ncouver arranging 
plies. Messrs. P. 
cured the contract 
;o the construction 
says : “ The line
to Nicola lake will 

ar. The Kootenay 
i this year. I can- 
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?on circumstances, 
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the line is to run, 
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it the northern end 
lines will ultimate- 
orm connection to 
ie Boundary and 
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upon the rate of 

l and wealth in the 
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will be opened, and 
es will be extended 
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Construction ma- 

inay Central is al
to Golden, and the 

n miles south from 
-Phoenix Pioneer.
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î total to 
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the month of April

I to this total, while 
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K>ve they have pur- 
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Wrecked D> 
Valves In 

Dead

Tego’s Narroi 
Commission! 

Will |

TEAMBIt E 
reached p 
iug. broui 
exciting ex 

nese prize 
tured

S
. . Russian

-bringing the prize 
to Maizuru nava 
and men of the 
though fighting i 

anights without sic 
sinking and shot- 
a mutinous crew, 
afiy to obstruct 
jnd, if possible, tc 
had a trying expe:

One-half of th- 
transferred to thi 
hut the remaindt 
the Japanese plai 
Nakagawa, in chi 
Japanese marines, 
stand over the R 
forward, and . 
placed at other poi 
-The Russian engin 

'go out in the fun 
of the machinery t 
of the captives a 
guards and

arm

Attempt
the automatic stec 
tried to open the 
the engine room, i 
covered and remed 
of water had 
skulkers were 
magazines and a j 
caught while seen 
shell in the coal wi 
mg the engines.

■ When night cam 
dropped an iron pit 
mo, wrecking it and 
to be extinguished 
followed, in which 
opened the sea valt 
m, causing the ship 
tried to jump into 
Orel about to caps 
darkness a party < 
rush the guards, w 
into the thick of 
and then used ba 
rifles,

assun
can

The I
was finally beaten <3 
the Asahi and Asa 
escorts, a fact whi 
fleers, already frigb 
summary execution 
ing move was made 

Japanese officers, 
nacular papers, told 
how the Russians 
their dead in the l 
When Japanese stol 
fire up on the Orel 
overpowered by the : 
flesh and raked fron 
bones and blackened 
dozen human beings, 
mitted of attempting 
before the Orel’s sue 

The funeral of t 
which took place off 
oO, was a touching s 
officer was wrapped 
captured ship aud bui 
the whole crew of th 
gating crew of the 
All the Japanese 
masted.
•- Rojestvensk>

I Survivors of the Re 
ron tell of Admiral R 
cil to prepare to 
interviews given v 
After Nebogatoff’s je 
the Russians were in 
conference was held 
on the Kniaz Suvaro 
wanted the squadron 
cific aud try to force U 
captain protested, say 
so far they should tr 
son, and, instead of f 
cific, take Formosa i 
there. Applause folio 
jestvensky called his s 
a consultation, after w 
the squadron would 
shima straits to Vladiv 
lowed the 
toasts were drunk in 
May 18, when the fli 
of Anuam, Rojestvensi 
fleet: “The enemy is i 
tination is remote. T1 
sia will be decided wit 
rifiee your lives for 1 
fatherland.” Next da; 
the Balimtang straits 
^vard, proceeding east 
which port the trauspi 
vessels were detached 
shima straits.
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The Russians said
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(Many W010: 
Untold Agi

Kidne
Voy often they thiJ 

called 44 female disease] 
‘emale trouble than thej 
Riffer from backache 
ervousness, irritability J 

fown feeling in the loti 
they do not have 44 

tVhy, then, blame all 
female disease? With \ 
few women will 
prders. * * The kidneys a| 
jiected with all the intd 
tvhen the kidneys go w 
£oes wrong. Much dii 
laved if women would o*

ever

DOAN'S KIDN
At stated intervals.
| Miss Nellie Clark, Lan 
lof her cure in the folio» 
buffered for about two y< 
{trouble. I ached all ov 
ahe small of my back ; n 
bleep well, no appétit* 
Irregular, nervous irritab 

uat deposit iu urine, w< 
ymptoms. I took Doan 

The pain in my back gn 
ay appetite returned, I 
m effectually cured, 

tiecommrnd Doan's Kidr 
■efferers from kidney trot 
| Price 60 cents per box, 
All dealers, or Doan Kit 
Toronto. Ont.
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Jap Lncrs to 
Resume Service

%
.. JUNE 23. 1905.

Was a Pioneer 
Of Ihe Pioneers

ft
, The Day •On the-- contrary, backed by the mili

tary element, it la making a concerted 
effort to dissuade the Emperor from 
concluding peace. Even with the two 
armies clinching, .they are disseminat
ing optimistic views, and Lieutenant- 
General Ltnevitch and his lieutenants 
are reinforcing their arguments with 
roseate reports of the strategic 'situa
tion.

Many Russian correspondents at the 
front, evidently inspired from 
are filing despatches in the 
strain.

The Novoe Vremya correspondent 
points to the hazards to the govern
ment to disbanding an army of a mil
lion men without giving them a last
ing success, and expresses the fear of 
dangerous consequences, 
correspondent, however, admits the 
fact that the rank and file are indif
ferent.

JJ't8'***.thé greatest évent in the lives 
of those who lived at the settlements.

the CARMEN CITA i
Examiner Tell. ofUTeLean's Effort, to 

Save U. 8. Money at Victoria.

ADULTERATED MILK.

Now York Grocer Sent to Jail for Fif- 
tasn Days for Dishonesty.

New York, June 19.—Phillip Arbeit, 
the owner of about a dozen grocery 
stores in the lower east side of this 
City, was sent to jail for fifteen days 
today for having on sale milk that had 
i eeS.L a^ulterated. Inspectors of tilie 
health department seized 70 quarts of 
so-called milk in his stores. It was 
marked ‘ fresh from the cow” but was 
found by analysis to be adulterated.

Dominion 
News Notes

'

At Ottawa
«oïï,? 6a5 Francisco Examiner says the 
ST*^C?.Tner. Cavmenclta has a Danish 
JS*- 8v,e ,dy not have It when she 

vfCt?ria t0T Meileo under mrtfiv register, which was givenunderstanding that8 the 
'T88 t0 be taken to Acupulco or

“'••aril/*!17 0TerdraVn' maJ 6e Sketch of e Career Which Left

ltS M®rk |Up0n WtSlCm • BOUNDARY TELEPHONE LINE 

uM^rXn°,n tt6boTbCed Development. Now Being Built Phoenix by the
Steamer Ningchow, of the China Mu-  ̂ ^ * ------------- =" * C°'

Bellingham, Jun779—(Special)—The -S’ «1» M?

here today. A meeting of W across the P^fi/ ^ ? ,aet McLean Mlev£ ‘the toJko™ P^clfic ^oast. He was ^eRC. Telephone Co. through the
Ingham Bay Improvement Comply 2 500 tonsoÆnaïïîf *}??£** "r?u^t ft bJ any other Mme, and when ,»RaS!>u,?o ?^ce> Edinburgh, °ountl7' from the boundarywas postponed from today until to- ocean dock rinn cJr,go-, and Mexico revoked ,the 22nd December, 1825, U?® ”4ear C^fcade to Greenwood, via
morrow to permit of an insnection of imr inaiî? ?? lumber is be- registrations for his sealing vessel A{atber being a well-known Writer Phoenix. Mr. Trombley has a crew
the big electric pUt M ü?cted by I mg„ k,adef the Gh™8 Mutual Hners. an? N^Iua tov’- ‘1 thf Signet of that city, and was "V'ght n?en retting out the sfiS
the company at NookSack falls. Preai- ^£*7***1 !?,her 2,rienXttl liuer® are ex' all daunted h?dîi.fiilS^ts?elrThflag8’. not at Î at/he Academy, having been ^blcfh has already begun deliver-dent Taylor and other officials accom- ! shortly. The C. P. R. steamer and is said to ln town» a ®Çhoo4mate of Sir John Reid, who ^2, tbe cotonany.
Pan led by D. C. Weyman, representing 5mpress of. China is expected to reach Consul Hans a^Blrkhoîm Vancouver some years ago. i ®' c- Hodge, of Nelson, district su-
Stone & Webster, went onspccUU «nd 'ÎÎh,811 today. J.'A. Fullerton his vessel as a Danish subject* loSglng I In f843 he entered the service of Fifli Een?ent of the company, statestrain to see the plant. Since Stone A rivtd hv thfdS8 P" ,P- rl, ar- . “CaPtaln McLean on-e rendered the itn muvH?°mbe 016 H"dson’s Bay Com- L?38 a fF'S of 15 men already
Webster own the street railways of ,by thf'Princess Victoria on Sun- ited States an incalcnlable seroiee1 ■■ ^2" p y 811 apprentice tlerk, coming fmP,°yad on the new work; which
Bellingham, a rumor is afloat thti thev vr ma6et thî lncomÀ5Lg white liner, tinned Mr. Harris. “He nearer*braes of If1"?88 hy one of their sailing ships to h ? now, reached a point between Cus-
may attempt to secure the electrical i w tdeS ls,due on Thursday, bring- norboasts of any good deeds Hudson s Bay, thence overland to Fort ,and Grand Forks. The new l;ne

,nç 300 tons oI geueral merchandise for Buelkh !„^rt?rmJ,d' In 1898 he wïs PfT7' wh8re Passed the ensuing i8 beln* constructed in the most mod-----------------  ---------------- LP - !« $750 0% Grea‘ Britain claim- winter. He was appointed to the Î™ a?d Permanent manner, and v .11
BOOKMAKERS GO FREE. ...The Mugehow brought news that the damaged for il“gfî .î?Sotry 88 C°a8t department, and along ÎSe J*? pIace of the line built intoNippon Yusen Kaisha line was about «els In the Behring sea! ^Lth the late Mr- Joseph McKay and the Botindary, to connect with the

to resume its American service. Previ- themselves on having «o iooda liH,othere American line at that point, some
ous to the war six steamers had been 88 McLean aSd thtiî” clato parom I Crossed the Continent tîZTtïï f?htwyears ago- At that
^ce^^oTW^TtfaâJs^rf^nnfnT Wh° 8̂8 the ~ Ponton, the wire* communT^ton "ad ™ rasldems

gdy^nsFea^of continuing tJheFvoyage to ton IZVda?s 3?2&
Of the Nip- Si ^ sàrviKSssaSSway “,on 111 thls secti(m'

before “the Ihaisha lmew"s held shortly United States having8 conced^'tifa?’ some p°ughlin, who was succeeded by the

fiRnWlMG m STPirr shwn that d«Flto+1fi ed anv h was m«magtohould be Paid. ”Captain*McL^n ifte Slr James Douglas, with whom vlyUfTlOIV Ul I NIL I hnd hoo,, i«,dr^P 1 îhe ,war’ the profits hl 5 renounced allegiance to the hf "-aa a favorite official. The cltv
_________ ssshsrrsîssrîajî ■ %Jssste*s,isS

»g*,.N.„ Kamloops B«ln„ ^ Æ .WiSSSi.''
Handled by an English gross disbursements wereyeæf024%^ %5ee'9Ua'rters 01 8 mllll°n dol!araat™$2S>™ ‘yMc- Grahame remained at Fort

Compooy. a«*sSS’ Satt-JT.- 6,„byC..0„„ml,=„„l.„a=.

and damage of ships in the govtoumeSt tain’s Iif^ the d^ h, ^ trial that Cap- united «f1. Grtat Britaln and h Increase Its FotCC of
MSKeSaS p “ Men- ^oi Chap-
^fic&Ækrwarct8: &TnStates ------- «
to^ecure because ^l^he^MglFfnsurance a°£Sto whtoh Totot^ h^alra^y made HiH A,t« Control of Mineral
5ad^aJ tkks At the mâtingSôfaFhF the °pp08lte shore 8ad ™ade several tripP8. The same ÿeafhe wen! ^ Output In the «tatesm^n L m and ïïleTn? 2"

as » swajs. ■*--d..». zztsszt?
MM-asï «-JS •—- *î m.
5 loOhO)oev»n uudarJe'Liew amounted to “I see the Mexican government has tak- lmPortant one in those days Ttm than ™preset, making a totLTda^ ovt parfiament ultra vires of

sunwTwiiest1 - “•“,ss PMs tr"»* ï'.üKaisSSï 

«rsJST «.."'.w’K's’S: .«îssjms.è'sl-,.1;;..fs»,.; iss'Sas.«»?Ac« is-H”” s SÆ, s
WO yen against 627,000 in the preceding ™°ra: “Ot a pirate, never was and there were only tWo nmFLS s Grnnho ™tJUrnac,e8' Supt- Hodge?, of the ?hna^ “d there can be no app“l. «I 
term, showrag a decrease of 100 000 ven To° wise, old man. too wise grades in th#» commissioned eompanj, is a pretty busy man. He there might have been in ’*kS

not be fully repaired. The chartered for- ft_____ CT . Hamilton, Ont. He took charge of an ncrease of the force of men Imétoy^ dead. M? r«L!„y of, Toronto. is
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worthy of praise on account of their ef- Address and ExO'essre * “ Vlct<>ria,in 1874, when he was I vearshe8w?£i,,mllllng durln* the past few many of th„ ^L,°Ut a‘ 2 °'cl°ck, and
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Nippon Yusen Kaisha Steamers 
to Take up Runs to Ameri

can Ports.

Sub Committee Again Present a 
Report on the V. V. & E.

Death Early Yesterday Morning 
of James Allan Grahame 

of Victoria.

cleared 
a provis-here,

same Two Babes the Victims _ 
Most Atrocious Crime at 

Halifax.

Bill. of a

Spokane Back From Alaskan 
Trip -r More About the 

Carmendta.

Mr. Monk Directs Attention to 
the Action of the G. N. W. 

Telegraph Co.
The same

A Toronto Judge Declares the 
Labor Law to Be Ultr 

Vires.
a

WASHINGTON ARCH MASONS.Winnipeg Man Secures a Goodly 
Allotment of Half Breed 

Script. four Lives Lost In a Fire That 
Destroyed a Magnificent 

Steamboat.of general cargo
From Our Own Correspondent. 
ryTTAWA, Juno 19.—The sub com- 
f I • mittee of the railway committee 
11 appointed to consider and report 

om the V., V. & E. bill, which is 
to he considered tomorrow, met tonight 
and decided to report that clause one is 
sufficient ta grant the powers referred 
to in the' clause if it is dA6|'”<>d to grant 
these powers.

Mr. Monk today called tliy attention project, 
of the Common^ to the faoi that several 
principal Canadian officials of the G. N.
'W. Telegraph Company foavr been dis
missed and succeeded by Amei ^ang. He 
thought the officers of the labor depart
ment should investigate. Premier Laur
ier said he would look into the matter, 
but thought Mr. Monk’s statement was 
exaggerated.

Referring to Judge Angliu’s recent de
cision that the alien labor law is ultra 
vires of the Dominion parliament, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier said the opinion of one 
judge did not make jurisprudence in this 
country and the government would seek 
the very best authority upon the point.

Much Halfbreed Scrip
Mr. Foster severely criticized the in

terior department for its action regard
ing the issue of scrip to ha If breeds in 
the States. The regulations were chang
ed for th^ especial benefit of R. C. Mac
donald of Winnipeg, and everybody was 
enquiring for whom Macdonald was act- 
nig. Up to November 11 last he ac- a
yuired from the department the scrip ot -tijz. gaasr.of the ,eity. at the 
114 claimants who had not made per- i--„ ’ -nna, Vls’t to the prov-
sonal location. The total acreage issued, ,È.. v< eV- ” ard. managing: director
according to this method of doing busi- jilyL Hdl5n ReaJ Estate Properties, 
ness, Mr. Foster said, was 25,000. Sir rl™ 'wHer,4s a° old Victoria boy, the 
'Wilfrid Laurier said a committee, head- nT„v d Ward, formerly of the
ed by Judge Myer, would investigate the t™CiL„ , ‘f^h Columbia, who is non-
charge against Macdonald. TrüVVv. at. “i8 Pretty country seat in

An III Omen ^eut, England.
1 Hon. Mr. Hyman arrived here today, . Vhe company of which Mr. Cecil Ward 
but as the returns have not yet reached 18 ‘h® official head, own Friiitland a 
the House he probably will not be in- “ewly opened fruit-growing and agricul- 
troduced until Wednesday. The engineer- ™ral «ectiou just north of Kamloops on 
mg branch of the department presented opposite side of the Thompson river 
him with a bouquet today with the particular section runs 17 miles
figures 329 in the centre. The florist, u?rth to Jamieson creek and eight miles 
by mistake, sent it to the House of ïe8t> aud. a« wd'-.tive of the size of 
Commons, and it was placed on Mr. Hy- ,® area,. it is to be mentioned that 20 
taan’s desk, an act which is generally Pnl®s irrigation canals tnr. v,.n Dut 
regarded as an evidence of mourning. ;S{ besides seven miles of lateral ditches 
Later the error was rectified. rh® canals are not small affairs, but of

B. F. Pearson, Halifax, is spoken of inmcient dimensions to float a boat, 
as the successor to Mr. Wade on the ua- „ The tract has been divided into fruit 
tional transcontinental railway commis- farms, which are being taken un t,™ 8ron- CJPjfJy by the. settlers8 now going 1m

Many are coming from points in the 
Western States and Northwest of Can-
gW-1 Th^govelmment'^has  ̂prorn-

^eîheesrrttto,.SCh00lh0U8e t0 aCCOmmo' 

,„Mr. Ward gave a brief but interest- 
mg description of the new lands and 
“•fi?** which had been adopted in 
putta'm them in shape for settlement. 
Xhe key of the entire system of lm- 
RTJW?™®11*,,18 the irrigation canal. On 
this and other projects on the thousands 
Üéi-^M-1110 *?ded ,in the company’s pres- 
ent holding there have been expended so 
far about a quarter of a million dollars 

Along t-he Thompson river, on the 
oppomte side from Kamloops, the lands 
extend for a distance of eight miles, 
and then to the northward the lands 

a distance of 17 miles.. The 
width of the strip varies, but in many 
Places it is half a mile wide. About 
40 furmers are at present on the prop- 
®riy- The land is sold in blocks varv- 
mg from five to a hundred acres and 
every corner of the ehtire property is 
wellsuppiied by the irrigation canal.

We believe we have a fine property 
there, said Mr. Ward, “one tiint is just 
nght for the fruit grower and farmer, 
the climate is superb. The entire rain i 
and snow fall last year, for instance, did I 
not amonnt to more than nine inches, 
the land is well adapted to fruit grow- • 
mg, and then it is practically on the 
main line of the railway. Another great 
advantage is that it practically requires 
no clearing aud altogether is 
tionally fine property.”
.. Mr- Ward is managing director of 
th®. Hardie-Cinnabar Mmes. Limited, 
which is also an English corporation. 
The company will shortly start work on 
its quicksilver property at Eagle moun
tain, near Savona, a few miles west of 
Kamloops.

A i-'' S ’ June 19-—Fred
Eiml vo ' years °,d’ found baby 

-------E ma Young in scrub woods a
Plymnton *rvaî?£ ^rurn the settlement of

.’Ï.ASS
™;-i jsr. s,r.“„s 
K'rss.srAT.œs.'ïS? 
El-Sir™"™

unknown motlves Ior the crime are

Hv.j

’

tt Roa,*8’ dnne 19-—Despite Governor 
a £ 8,0Pd®L no arrests were made today
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A NEW FRUIT -o

! General News 
Of the Province

:

I ’'
completely de- 

The loss is 
$7,000.

i i ti present

»
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or BREAK WITH SHOW TRUST
Shubert Brothers Ready to Qtf It 

Independently.
New York, June 19.—For the first 

time since there has been talk of « 
break between Shubert Brothers and the 
firm of Klaw & Erlanger, head of the 
theatrical trust, information was given 
out today by Lee Shubert which me«v.is 
there will be during the coming week. 

,1 either an open rupture or a patching up1 
*V oi differences.

.For months past Broadway has talked 
«ttle else than the report that Shubert 
Brothers were getting in a position to 
show the syndicate managers their dom
inance had limitations. Lee Shubert said 
today that within one week he will go 
to the office of the syndicate to make 
his bookings and will then learn just 
what the big firm intends to do with 
bum The general feeling is that Klaw 
& Erlanger are in no friendly mood to
ward the Shu-berts, but the syndicate has 
so -many fights on its hands now it 
«nay concede something in order to 

! pacify the young men. who are with
out doubt a thorn in their side. On the 
other hand, it is conjectured the big 
people wifi not by so doing encourage 
other young managers to similar inde
pendence.

FIGHTING AT THE FRONT

General Linevitch Report. Advance of 
a Japanese Column

h

I

j

COMMANDS GOOD PRICE
Orion’. Catch of "Whalebone .

Be Sold at $5 a Pound.
Able to

p The steam

|ti !
< an excep-

St Petersburg, Jan. 19.—Gen. Line
vitch, under date June 17, telegraphed 
to the Emperor as follows:

“From 2 a. m. till 8 a. m. June 1$ 
our forces engaged in the neighbor
hood of Laioyangwopeng a Japanese 
force, consisting of infantry and two 
batteries of artillery which approached 
from the south to about five miles off 
Laioyangwopeng. Our detachment 
checked, the offensive movement, and 
the Japanese retired.

“At about 8 a. m. a turning move
ment on the left flank, executed by a 
battalion of Japanese Infantry and

The:

m

WHERE SHELLS FELL
Steamer Iroquois, CapL A. A. Sears, 

carried a good complement off!I: passen
gers on an excursion amongst the Gulf 
islands on Sunday., Leaving Sidney
on arrival of the morning train, the 
steamer proceeded

battalion
their squadrons of cavalry, was also 
reported. Our right flank was turned 
by a regiment of infantry, several 
squadrons of cavalry and some artil
lery. The commander of our detach
ment consequently was forced to evac-

his
thf home of Capt. ^illlpps^wôiuy 
writer and poet, to Beaver Cove, 
Salt Spring Island.

on
. Here the excur

sionists were given a run ashore. Con-
------ -------- tinning her cruise through narrow,

uate Laioyangwopeng with a division verdure-lined waterways, and over 
of infantry, thirty squadrons of cav- calm- sun-lit reaches, the Iroquois voy- 1 
atoy and four batteries of artillery. a»ed to Mayne Island, where luncheon 

- 2?r?e Japanese squadrons occupied was served at the Mayne Island hotel, 
simiachen, but our detachment forced s*ay °f two hours was made and 
them to evacuate the place. . the steamer turned her bow homeward

At dawn todaÿ a company of Jap- steaming through other waterways 
anese infantry resumed the offensive than those through which she came 
eastward of the railway, but were dis- A cal1 was made at Pender Island* 
lodged in the direction of Kongchen where the Egeria’s bluejackets are in 

-Munsan.” camp, making a record of the tides
Telegraphing June 18, Linevitch said “ was in the bay and on shore near 

there had been no change in the situa- there that several of the cruiser Urn- 
tlon- brla's shells fell during her now

famous bombardment of Pender Island 
Leaving the harbor, the Iroquois 
steamed around the point P-«o Pender 
reach where the target at which the 
Umbria s gunners fired, a whitewashed 
patch on the rocks, about twelve feet 
wide, was viewed by the excursionists.
muLC„Mfr J?ad 8tood off about three 
miles while her gunners practiced with 
plugged shells (non -explosive). The 
bombardment of the Egeria’s camp 
and ranchers nearby had resulted from 
î!î °?en"e evatlon ot th® «runs causing 
th. tt\t0 c?rry over the point to the bay beyond. The general 
tice of the Italian

1 '

be
cause of the.r

i'
- SPOKANE RETURNS

Was in Port for Many Hours Sunday 
On Return From Alaska.R -

-m-M

MM
CONFERENCE IN AUGUST.

Plenipotentiaries May Meet in 
Washington Early in Month.

Peace

tt i Washington, June 19—Kogoro Taka- 
%ra’^île Japanese minister, called at 
tile White House today to Inform the 
President that the Japanese plenipo
tentiaries would be able to reach 
Washington early in August if it were 
deemed desirable for them to be here 
by that time. When the President 
returned to the executive offices after 
receiving Mr. Takahlra, he found 
Count Cassini, the Russian ambassa- 

auTaJtlne hlm- The information 
Drought by the minister was communi- 

tcL, the ambassador, who was 
cabling his government tonight to find 
out when the Russian mission will ar-
nnA'ihi ^he? t,1i,la 18 hnown it will be 
possible to. decide upon a date for the 
conference. The general belief is that 
It will convene about the middle of 
August.
,„2)apan Yiin.not a8k for an armistice, 
insisting that the initiative must come 

Rassla- The optimistic reports 
2LtheJa8t.few days received in St. 
Petereburg from the front have greatly 
raised the hopes of the Russians 
a land victory has been won, and the ™• par‘y is opposed to thé Ending 
fimî r<Qyest ,or an armistice at this 
time. Japan Is not desirous of a 
temporary cessation of hostilities for 
between now and the beginning of the 
rainy season in August, Oyama is ex- 
Kto. achleve great things in Man- 

The outlook is for a lull in the neao- 
Massachusetta Pre8,dent'8 retu™ ^m

St- Petersburg, June"?.—The 
party has by no

■
m ■

.

'I

mm
prac-

. gunners was. how-
ay®*'- better than would have been ex- 
pected, considering the vagrant flights 
of the shells which overcarried. The 
rocks about the target show a large 
themwh1r°f 8l?®ll-marks, scattered near 
net. .I™* ^a8?ed patch whlch the 
ners aimed at. The excursion 
very enjoyable one.

gun- 
was <1

?

SOVEREIGNS GREET CANADIANS. 

Munbera ^ A,„d..

yffar-dte iiMr81" «-
heartiest welcome this afternoon «t
^dJ toer t0u103 Canadian women
and the 1 <5 members of the Canadian 
Manufacturers Association. The party 
were met at the railroad station bv 
seventy carriages provided bv the Kink
aSd ntl!! *h-I? th® Victoria Museum 
and other sights. The visitors were 
then received.in the east terrace of the 
castle by Then- Majesties, the King sav
ing so that they ajpcould hear- “Wei 
come to England, welcome to Winder
theUld country.”Sd eujoy Tourselvestin' 

The visitors sang the national anthem.

5r«
ifcfc
:

tlîin depD8st impression on the delega- Krd,va,Y 8ee8lon of the ricksdag to British"" ship Snrtnvh -------
P5n«® Troubctskou Klovoff j^id ?e3eld Wednesday, will take action Hudlw-k shot loading

^ the correspondent'of ^"re. ^ the PreVent,on of a further unkno^. Sh0t a lon"h"~------------
I that

gave the1
a fijht, and after hea tour of the world-
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means surrendered.
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Terrors of 
The Sea Fight

3 "nSfFSSgls Wild Man
parallel with an equal number of shine of Under One Management “ e
wher?hUed Belmont,

that a small cruiser squadron was alone of the I°ter-Borough Rapid
m the straits, but when seventy S Y,' authorised the

Slreniin... c . of the straits had been covered the error ,thaî the Inter-Borough Com-
otrenuous Experiences on Board Yas 6een- TheJ had been following a KiTliJf Island Company had 

Russian Rallluki ft , ooard decoy squadron. When the battle^Ln iT jo'nt owners of all the tractionIan Battleship Orel After Fenced the Russians formed themselves Rsnffi Trahit ontsld* of the BrooklynHer Centura- into three lines, trying to make west- in?nôrt propei‘tles, establishing an** ward, with the weaker ships in the cen- m==0rt n-nî a iance between the compa-
__________  tre, but the Japanese attack, delivered <tà2riwibei. ner merSer company, as

... . ”'lth four fighting units, not counting the the^uame of th® .Statement, wi!1 have
Wrecked Dvnamn anil n . torpedo flotillas, soon enveloped and TrI*,/• New York and Long yy»amo and Opened scattered the Russians in disorder^ , îd V*et“n Company and will have

Valves In Darkness Rum* 11 seems the Japanese admirals were Tnter8Ro‘recti?r%te four me° from then„ . . ' "eSS Durnt also divided in their opinion as to the ^ T „ °Ug,h ,c®“P?ny and four from Dead in Furnaces. I>la<"e to meet the Russians, but To--o wh:ehL°°S Island Railroad Company,remained obdurate in his calculation th^ï owned by th« Pennsylvania
---------------- Rojestvensky must pass through Tiû- Raüroad Company,

Togo’s Narrow Escape - Prizes ^“‘oTA’TpS.’ts ttuid BR,T,8H anticipate battle.
Commissioned- Some Wrecks m"tar* circ. s^Tth.* oy.m, wmi Ptonccr Settler Killed on Eve of

Will Be Saved a?d, would heed nothing said against Overwhelm Russian». his Departure for Old
jUça-ce, M"'S -

BHEEBEBs? - - sg*££ï“sr~mÊËimmumÈimm&mïmm
•sas 2 s: ai-„r5 iK; ITEi-s - —''75*“»“ ’sratd as&stmra

œ a àHsSlrSS
placed at other points to gJard the tiito* t.tfTfh experts are Jubilant be- Ueved ’ shlpowners are much re-, Passed him. I was about three yards jwJl ^ect,"n °f being a menace to 
The Russian engineers had let the «»?' ??use of the grant results attained by I Mr Hairo,,, , , from him. He Is a man about six Je mterests. It is understood that
'go out in the furnaces and someth fh! ,use of Shlmose powder during the in the lSw?’ t0 a Question1 feft high, and a very stoutly built the two governments snbstantiallv agree
of the machinery were destrov^ ga*8 baMle °f the Sea of Japan. It proved resnond^ L?? Commons, said cor- , follow. It is the same looting thtog I ?? ™me »f many featnres involved 
of the captives managed to riiidetTf exceedlllgly destructive and highly wmo^w^hi ^ 0,6 Ruaalan minister saw up at Home lake last fall whSf T ««rmanyhad suspected that France had 
guards and 8 0 elude tUe Penetrating. Experts point out that tZ? re5ard to the sink- |waa hunting up there. Wouldlt be De,'«ns on tha Sovereignty

Attempted to Wreck îbe cruiser Izumi, the small cruiser The eovemm^î8*! steamer St. Kllda. ! advisable to shoot him if seen again” Morocco, but the negotiations disclos-
the automatic steering gear Th *v ^U"£u8bbï,a and the old Chinese bat-'view to°k a verV serious .«ease let me know by return Wll' «d that France had not questioned ttii
tried to open the v^vU^ s” «theï ^esh p Chlnyen fought a group of œi7ed the mSStter bîcause 11 has re- Yours truly. <Sgd.) James Kinctidsovereignty. Similarly it was declosed
the engine room, a^effort onfcklv8^ menfTh Sh*^8 much stronger In anna- So such acüonVmfÆ*?8!!™'06 “a* l Bray ha® informed Kincaid that it thaî f/an<'e had not designed to inter 
covered and rem ckly d,s‘ ment- throwing a considerably greater i 8UCti actlon would be taken. is unlawful to shoot rupt the present territorial or noli,ill
of water had assumed portion! 53* ties° of Shim^ bUta the kreat qualî-------------------- -------------------- «te province of Britl^ CototbTa ti au* 1" t °f M?rocm'
skulkers were caught near the nowder to heat o»Tt,°SeT,pOV!der enabled them UflMSTPD PDI77I v «me. D,a at All that remains for the conference
magazines and a Russian stoke? 2^,?,?“ Russians so badly bat- “UNO I fcl\ vKlZZL) Tbe flre Bend visited the city todav iC& adJ°s‘ the equality of commercial
caught while secreting a three no^ they e°uld not rally. on three occasions. Dobeson’s fourni riehts-,as Germany desires this assur-
?bell in the coal with a view to destrmf The Japanese naval officers are also AT CO A MU I IM fJld 0,6 residence of J. Pargeter WaL t tT°^l an international inference,
mg the engines. t0 destroy Proud of the shooting of sevei^l o? Al TKANKLIN lac? street, were damaged Tbout n«m lïe «’“'ereime is not likely to

W lieu night came a Russian seaman î?e ships. The battleship Fuji on and this afternoon the fine two-storv S?D\r^ changes in the political status -, ,

iirs?»; p—^ Whlk «iirssKrrsr
op u^ t'hénseWa ^',T:reARussianR agaia ZtZ sa^ti^^lflre^ ' Many Jap' ' Bear Seen on North , A Fatal Acoidsnt i from_khiane. Mining Town.

HESSES S££=.B~1rush the8 ÀtidruT^"8 "fVi^bapd3i?SeM^t8ad^belrand F0rk8’ June «-There has tensiof min®8 on^he^Ua”?8 DeLo^d Je^ni^ °aîrive^Ta^i

into the thick of^be^nrurtl^®crA™? of stron^e?™h1ps^’ Th^RulstJ« l^Cn 9ulte a sensation up the North ?he nlVtr WOrkl,nK'. and was standing on 5i8hlvro? Snyder creek, a tributary of

1,™“ -VBS ~ £TifF“"£3«su“ ngV nféss theJaPane8le n“oe' 1 b*h has been robbing the various ÈSÿ and crushing out life* instantly better than they expected. 8
front and rea? the' w^K both cabins of all available provisions. ind « W8S» Jn old pioneer here nnB>akm has been prospecting on No. 2

ErBteE— EESS&BHlenemy's’ rear COntlnued to harass the interview lLt evStog laid • - ? i ™itu,PV?™°?OW t0 6pend the re- retnrnwhichwill be iu a few days.
rear j countered the largest grizzly bear ! rethW ft18 ,days/ He bad been a . Blakl° confirms the reports received

. R Rechristened. ever saw in my life the other day on the ?L^ySteS harbor district for hare 801,16 w66k« ago of the discovery
Accord big to advices by the Empress the east fork of the North Fork river T1?a s" °-f a c6Dtury. of a new paystreak on Fourth of July

of China, with the exception of the The bear was fully ten feet in lenirth reeidmiP?1^? TdaxîyS? G8JabKshment and *^ifays ^1| begin there on a

jsfiSffa^S siâfsifv"Sïjw\ï *£«“jss»!sa£P*sarass?&M““*• -1 -1**-“•
2“2»r2lS* k The four captured when I succeeded in reaching my

bave been renamed by the i wa^on and driving off. Hawaii am , «
STheaiwa°miW8N. h t °,rel ,S L ,,Wben 1 l6« Franklin camp yester- HAWAIIAN LEP^ SETTLEMENT.) St. Albans, Vt June 19,-Spedal 
toe Anreksln te ?lcb?>‘ L la Oti, day there was talk of organizing a Honolulu H Triune n yi. c pommissroners J C. Rainworh, of Ot-

to the battle Zef conV«uous, mobster ^J^re- ^~ce, has slleSed^

K TCuf W h ^‘XwiiSo: Mo,oka,”1Thaet ter!

kÔT ’ tovïïSn,“fre^g ^ Vl8ltln8 «enda ^'tKt ^ ^tlonal government VoTZe^ose^ "ÎÜt1 ^ be™8 replaoad

regarding the work, which Is expected 
to be commenced at once. The Danish
boi!?hlnhy8tv,am^r Herakles, which was 
bought by the Japanese admiralty, will
Nakhlme«v° theSe vessels- The'
Skbin?ofr and Monomach sank while 
being towed by the auxiliary cruiser 
Tht? Ma™' jrhlch found them adrift 
Tbey and the Dmitri Donskol went 
down In comparatively shallow water.

Y
—I- 4X!toe case, it having been once tried 

and dismissed. He quoted from sev- 
eral authorities, and although he 
railed to thoroughly convince their 
honors, it was decided to adjourn the 
case until Tuesday, June 20, in order
consider1 the*mtiter of ^ubffitotion' ‘° of^hTw^ 2°-The di™laaal 

Little Jessie Lauderbach has been f- ?erbePt w- Bowen, United States 
dangerously 1H here during the past ™nlster to Venezuela, and the exonera- 
r,.e6k- a» hopes having been given up tion of Assistant Secretary of State

« as b- .“8 °f th7aiie8ati«”8in the woods. She is at present. broagbt against hrm are directed by 
however, progressing favorably under I re8ldeot Roosevelt in a letter addressed 
fromCV?ctoriathe dOCt°ra and » ”hrse to Secretary Taft, made public touight 

In the baseball match played here approvlIf Mr- Ta«’s report on his find- 
today between Nanaimo and Lad-J! i?g8.aild conclusions in the case. The 
ar?«h’, the former opened toe- game Kresident, willingly arraigns Minister 

'eh ^fo r ™s lb the first Innings Bowen'„ declaring that hi 
?"d b6f.0£? the last ball was pitched !fp^1î,,J reprehensible,” that Mr. Bow- 
m^,dru!dd T „,our ,IP.ore to their chalk ^e,d on® °f his witness to enter 
marks. Ladysmith got five. «le employ of a certain company for the

purpose, “in plain words, of stealing “ 
documents which he hoped might be in- 
^ïïi"al'D8 .«t0-.,Mr', Loomis; and Mr.
?2”6n bas evidently for many months, 

î0r.v.the.- ast two years, devoted 
himself to hunting up scandal and gos
sip until it became a monomania and 
caused him to show complete disloyalty
to the country he represented.” The c-,__ ___
President says he had hoped to promote Iom 0nr. °wn Correspondent
riJe dondU g^d^k^b^thJt- ATt^daJUne 2°-Tbe entire tit-

Severely Scores Bowen a vigorous attack upoii^the^°eo^ade

»« iMTBSM'iKX1 £ iSSSLSS!? ,2Æg*î,
mon of misconduct and the dismissal is îtiberaI government will be assured iV? 
‘ierefore, ordered. The letter quotes ro?' lb® new Province. Tte mveml^ 
respondeuce and testimony. The Prosi- had only a lame defence to^ofTer m2lt 
BowenSt84ÏM.tha^ Kappears ^t Mr. McCarthy, Calga^ foroSuf iTmo^ 

wbl16 minister, secured the pub- «“« the Question of bountories 
e 'j rk8 00 ¥r' Loomis and ‘be”6w conautuencies be d^mW 

in Jüe to the press documents pend- by a commission of Judges Th?d« 
nrov?ffOTedth^ at8*6 department foV ap- bate wan adjourned The de"

Sç»3fîîÊÊiff!aSîJ5Jï
Th^We^nore WO!Lld.be aapardonable. h A deputation from Medicine Hat is

^aurwrîteïïsiss p&
SS Sir- - m. VM,™, vtiu™"' 4

biu was up again today at toe mSZ 
, wh^l^ta- hehl8 Wai toe fourth time

GRAND FORKS AND

the boundary
Œeedn,„Tbe [sport of toe sub-com- 
Mn^MereftCb had the clause unde» 
m Id1 was received today. It
!erall^ame^e „au!? was sufficient to 

g&iiy meet all that was rpnni«iA
Mr- Fitzpatrick suggested a long 

legal amendment, which he said would 
fob the company of all 
to build a railway. 1 
?nrt'rekc'e amendment was lost by 63 
££ri?d a™n8t The clause was tom 
SS^'hureday. C°mmlttee adjourned

U. 8. CONSUL DISMISSED.

President Roomv.Iü Fittingly Rebuke# 
Unprincipled Oflleial.

The Day
Again Seen At Ottawa

Notes Strange Inhabitant of the Woods 
Near Horne Lake Surprised 

by Cyclist.
Entire Day Taken up In Com

mons Discussing the Auto
nomy Bill.dims of a 

Time at 8ettler Auks Government Agent 
for Permission to Shoot the 

“ Mowglle.”
Sub Committee’s Report on the 

V- V. & E. Accepted by the 
Committee.

Agricultural Committee Con
demns Embargo on Canad

ian Cattle.

s conduct “is

Glares the 
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From Our Own Correspondent.

S» Sn&^Sfssr&«»u mg zrzt
the pr°hable cost of completing 

the government road to that camp.
Miss Spinks left yesterday for Sno- 

J^aaataj18’1 friends. On her departP 
the Ladles of the Maccabees «of thisg p~
tore Snngede?efarewe,l.Uitabte 8iftS be"

^"day afternoon to consider the matter 
of granting one frcense for Cascade, but 
owing to the fact that the witnesses 
were not yet in attendance, the eomrïïs 
sioners adjourned until next Tuesday at- 
iî^u°n’ • when all evidence mast be 
forthcoming. Charles Thomas, one of 
h.! oout.estl.ne: applicants for a license, 
has retained A. C. Sutton, barrister of 
*'“*■ Plao*. to Jook after his interests, 
dirt 5,^®* Aid Society of the Metho- 
V18t church will give a strawberry and 
ice cream social this afternoon on Robert 

rro^ey 8 vacant lots on Bridge street.
There was quite a sensation yester

day afternoon, at 5 o’clock at the gov
ernment office when the licensing <x>m- 
m>s*ioner8 for the Boundary creek dis
trict had -their regular meetiug. Chief

teë'ïïC.Ww-KïftF Kajney were present. Chief License 
Inspector Danaugh, to the astonishment 
of all present, read a telegram from the 
deputy attorney-general which stated 
that Commissioner A. E. Rainey had 
*een relieved of his office and that A. W 
Lawder had been appointed in his stead.* 
iror a moment there was quite a con
sternation, but Mr. Rainey finally with
drew, giving place to the new appoin-

- rVern ^____ .__  cîty police commissioners held a
From Our Own Correspondent meeting yesterday, when it was decided ,

Ladysmith, June 20.—Parker Wll- DAW?®®86 with îi*e services of Police «early One Million Fraudulently 
llams, M. P.’P. for NewcJsïïe Sletrict, m® to feÆ. ft* 6nd of.this eured by Philadelphian. X

N„„b., E,H,':i2E,l,:"æJCFL6F': 'ti SFÆ &
b a c„,« « ,le Ss&t'SEtl ÎSftSS5Ha£ 85 SSS3HHSSW»» iQ the Boundary is A. B W vio“ Invitations are out for the wedding calhng for small numbers of shares' of
" ■ Hodges, general superintendent of JÎ«®>,Coal Ml*.e8 ReFulation Act of Miss Ethel Hay, daughter of Mr md stock had been fraudulently raised to 

Granby company, on account of the ^l.wbicb. wafT Alsmlssed Mr. Wll- Mrs. Charles Hay, to L M Hole he! d hundreds of shares, canting a ios« to 
extensive improvements being made by ^?)[8.h8ald' 1 baye nc?bb,B to do draughtsman in the office of Chief En- C6rta,n hanks and trust companies here
With ’s?anyt l!?th h’iil68 and smelter, r,rocee^inp« wi 1 l^.e t»°fcen0t h??" what ginaer Kennedy of the Great Northern ?f from. $750,000 to $1,000,000. Th!
With Superintendent Williams at the fhüff? wI1,1 he taken. Mr. Haw- railway in this province. The weddin- î?rgÎTJ’ mvolves the name of Beniamin
tT/mIL aDi? Superintendent Smith at ^tTe^ H^wever lof'?klnK after that will take place on the 28th inst. at the S' paskiU, who died four weeks ago. 
the mines, however, the six fnmaccs are v,H,? ï ' tbe. argument ad- residence of Mr. Charles Hay, on Spring Gaskdl was the sole member of toe
beiiig' supplied with ore without a hitch ïff [d by th6 lawyer £or, the defence, and Ohnreh streets. " 8 banking concern known as Benjamin H
!tdtheh® m‘w work is being carried on Swln^to thi ro®t18 d6feotive J°hn McIntosh, the well-known East bfa3kul &.Company. He had offices in 
at the same time. When the two new «** f?61 «*at the words ‘not Kootenay coal king, arrived here yes- tlle financial district and his credit was •
and larger furnaces are placed in blast “ rt l<, ® the .aot>L are not teeday from an extended trip to the considered gilt edged. At his death hi
in a few weeks, it will be necessary mn- ?8ed’ 18 not- I believe, tenable. At- coast cities. was believed to be worth about half a

increase the number of men f°r[®yt"?,1“fral ^V8.0^ stated distinct- A case of considerable local interest m,illou dollars. He left no will and ad- 
emploveâ at the mines, probably by 50 fy ’a8t winter that these terms shou.d *«8 just been terminated here, being ™mistrators begau to close up his busi- 
to 100 over the present number, making not be ,u8ed- as the Dominion govern- that of J. Madden vs. the Granbv Com- Pess- A Patron of the firm, whose name 

nft vro, acariy oOO men employed at getting out c‘al™ ‘A?4 thB Provincial gov- Pany. the plaintiff claim1"- damages for 18 aot P'en, bought from him one hun-
DO YOU FEEL THIS WAY. or«- etc-, besides those at the smelter. efnment should not insert such a injuries inflicted at the Granby plant on dred shares of Philadelphian Traction

Do you feel all tired out? Do you some. • Lonsiderable entirely new work is be- clause, as in, that case it would be a the 16th of November last by being Lompany and one huudred shares of
times think you just cant work away at mR carried on. Tbe glory hole is being usurPatton of toe Dominion govern- struck by the big traveling crane. The stock of the United States Steel Cor-
your profession or trade any longer? Do op*n,ed ”P at the Monarch, one of the m™ts rights. ease was disposed of by W. H. P. Pora;tion. He turned his account over
you have a poor appetite, and lay awake at ^eS!-r acquired claims, and diamond *f, on the other hand,” continued Clement of this place, who was appoint- to E. C: Miller & Company, which firm
nights unable to sleep? Are your nerves drilling and surface prospecting are also Mr- Williams, “the objection taken ed arbitrator by Mr. Justice Morri- 86111 the one hundred shares of Traç
ai! gone, and your stomach too? gom.K on at the Gold Drop group, ad- 'pan be substantiated, then the prov- son, the award of the arbitrator being «on 8t°ek to the Philadelphia Traction
Has ambition to foige ahead in the Joining the old Granby group. The GoH ,lnce cannot pass an eight-hour law that the plaintiff should receive $10 per “Company’s office to have the transfer

world urop stoop of three claims has been j and provide for its enforcement" week during the time of disability. recorded. The certificate did not agree
sat left you? taken by the Granby group on a bond, I Asked as to whether the Socialists ------------------- --------------------- -'with tbe company’s books and an in-
W If so and the claims Will be thoroughly pros- would contest Albeml district Mr. vestigation showed that the certificate*
you might P6<*ted. This group was owned for years Williams replied: “It depends greatly Lever’s T-Z ( Wiae Heed) Disinfectant Soap had been raised

ee well pat H ft* GoJd Drop Mining Company, “P°n the time at which toe election Powder is a boon to any home. It di-'"- From Six Share# to 100
a stop to tout Limited, in* which iMxxntreal capitalists takes place. If the election takes » . , , , * rpv _gP&Ssr* were iPterÜÜd: __________ft ■

MediÂ! M^'v^ AFFAIRS AT_LADY8MITH tt"îfttp^ed umifnexÆte^toero RETURNED WITH THANKS. rotices^lmbera'i^t"11118861 ^^°k
ferenftodividU.^l Peculiar Legal Tangle Over Charge SociaHs^owing ”o ^the^expento ° of L‘gd0n NfeW8' fSrt« tovST f*®

j ^rytor»'^- Preferred Against^ City Constable mating_a canvas, during wint« “Za^dto^terot^ w'SS I timrelflnti®, ^n

— , , , —) /Wit will get into every Ladysmith, June 18—(Special)—On In speaking of the trouble at N» 18 considered by some to be a good deal S[?k,?-W14,h *““thousand shares of Phila-nfI2 interview at Calgary the Duke | / vein in yonr body Saturday William Hannay city con- naimo between the miners ’ and thé î[orae th^ being crossed in love. To delpL.la JrSS{n^ock! yalu6d approsi-
of Sutherland spoke as follows : "This t.„ I ! and purify yonr stable, was arrested at the Instance of ; Western Fuel Company Mr William! these’ ®nd to others only less, toe ro- ™ } ^P0,:000’. whli6 «>e Traction
Is the second time I have been this far Wo®d- It will set things right m your stem- the city council, on the same charge expressed the belief that no «ittm mance of Returned With Thanks,” as company s books showed he had only
west in Canada and last year it was so «h, and yonr appetite will come back. If tor which he had a hearing m wtoh I m6"t would be made toî some timl fst ,out shortly in the Bystander, should fou,r hundred shares,
wet between Winnipeg and toe moun- there is any tendemw in yonr family toward nesday last—that of unlawfully tok 'yet. M 1 some time be Interesting. We read that Maarten . A financier who had been mvestigat-
tains I did not get a fair chance to see consumption, it will keep that dread de- lng money from a man named Thormra i The steamshio Comerie „* (v. Maartens wps forced to print his first 1 8flld tonight that the amount loan-
toe country. I have met a great mrniy «rover away Even after'«xmsumption has a miner. After toTareïït had fOock hJre toading 6 5^! ^ hook himself Quite recently Mr. J. j! cd on the raised certificates will aggre-

s-æssseraszs sasa&MSftgafeas P™-s-v„w w E.«s„sv.r„v,-sr&as

“sY-cSBE.f'sfiS^r ™"i,F “*•* wasrsasss^sssras: s;1»

œss.’raï’arsrssaws «sâërSsssy^.®»s-i; '"** "

there is an earnest desire to secure de- [,„« i -î.htip,t^f the «omach wfik* wm »o vio- called upon to take the .k-it ml T6* 8 Chinamen S outnumbered toe was afterwards submitted. Thackeray 
toiled information about Canada and I STtIj,^thS^hST^SaS V b,S OW?
7ouh "ay he surprised to know that it 1-m; of j> slimy yellow water, A phyriomn told | him of his money while on the wav row broke out, and after It was oveï'treïï® ïmTÜa» "trU w°£. ®tenie« “Tr,B"
is hard to get. In many cases those me I had a form of dyspepsia and treated me for and had failed to return It the services of n dnoto- 88 ?V6Î «a™,. Shandy. Keble's “Christian
preparing to come to the colony have £?«?“* s!f months with bat little benefit. A»- were brought who asserted ttü t vr88®* for one of the Chhümln'Üb® [6Q“lr6d iTeari was offered to a publisher at its

, ~>y up^,oth®: tbah whit [ayhh^ to'd w«?!?xnChad re- ïïftoï&dSaffîf bi,p, «>• « *«
i some friend has written them, or per- treatment and I got «ome better butxmly for a j*6 had Thomas’ money, and ---------- ' -- _______________ “* during his lifetime.
j haps it is through three or four hands, s.iort time. I then tried another one. who said I take care of it for him Aft**» « 1
I oon’a^Zn'l’rero^roa’t0 smlf, S S£2Z ^Tfc® ™ «*-

emSims0"blnforb^nedf?r *n“g MstsAsr-ssy!■Bunas ss-

,rUd^Sqot^r’K l, neo y&l nMrure.V1^dCetoe0rcl^ decMe^ToTkl

nearer than London, a distance of 700 ”edjciE'“.'S“n8 Proceedings. Hannay was
[[*,e8:, ,tb6re highlands ant Pellets, • snd in two monKi’ Sme I was feet i Justices ofthe Peace Mathlson
get all to; details about Canada. That ing better than I had for yeetn before." land Alltui, Barrister Simpson Appear-
must come by letter, as it is too far for Dp»"* be wheedled by a penny-grabbing *n8 for j>lm- The city Was not renre- 

4 riDator^..Per8°n’ contemPlating the t^iny faferior subet&ites for ^‘^by counsel Mr: Simpson L-
trip, to go. t »•„«»<*• m^ctoee, recommended to fended on behalf of hie client that

be juste#good. ______ \the magistrates had ho Jurisdiction <n

Canadian Cattle Embargo
ft ?■ m^tingr of the aerlcultunti
irresolution ^ House of Commons 
mih recommended by thef»«5"COmmittee whlch had the matter 
01?der consideration was unanimously 
fd0p*fed- to «*e effect that In toe Ufa!

the committee toe embargo on 
irb?aalan eattie entering the United 
Kingdom Is most unfair and unjust as 
toi! f publlca«on to the world atÎJS board of agriculture consld^a 
t onsafe to Permit Canadian cattle to 
UnTJVi0n^Ct WIth the herd^Inthl

known tect thZ 7hereas n Js a weU- 
thane j that in no country other
îreT fSH&eïï?. barda be &nft

CRISIS AT MADRID.

The Mutiny \
toe8 £Sr a^^nTaM^elo^aM 

escorts, a fact which cow^d the muti 
aeers, already frightened by threats of 
summary execution if another threaten
ing move was made.

Japanese officers, interviewed by ver-
hIw‘iLPTrS’- told a horrible fale of 

toe Russians sought to cremate 
toeir dead in the battleship’s furnace 
TV hen Japanese stokers went below to 
fire up on the Orel, they were nearly
SZrA”! V® 8m®U of incinerated 
uekh and raked from the fire boxes the 
boues aud blackened trunks of over a
mitred hnfma«! bei?-88' The Russians ad 
hefire nf aitompting to burn their dead 
before the Orel s surrender.

lhe funeral of the Orel’s cantuin 
30 wii°n° t Pl\e? off Kioeasaki on Maj 
iffiV"38 a touching scene. The Russian

masted Japan®8® fiag8

.- Rojestvensky'» Scheme

exl to prepare to meet the Japanese in 
interviews given vernacular papers. 
After Nebogatoff’s juncture on May 5, 
the Russians were in high spirits and a 
conference was held at sea off Annam 
on the Kmaz Snvaroff. Two admirals 
wanted the squadron to enter the Pa
cific aud try to force Tsuruga straits. A 
captain protêt ed, saying they had come 
60 far they Should try to emulate Nel- 

and- mstead of flying into the Pa- 
5.1,®6’ take Formosa and make a base 
there. Applause followed this and Ro- 
jestvensky called his staff aside and he’d 
a consultation, after which he announced 
the squadron would proceed via Tsu- 
sluma straits to Vladivostok. Cheers fa . 
lowed the announcement and many 

drunk in champagne. On
fleevn“¥h’ Eojestv^Mkytsigoaltod to°-hi! 
fleet. The enemy is near, but our des
tination is remote. The destiny of Rus- 
s.a will be decided within a week. Sac
rifice your lives for the sake of the 
fatherlaml.” Next day the fleet passed 
the Balimtang straits and turned uortli- 
ward proceeding east of -Shanghai, off 
which port the transports and auxiliary 
vessels were detached toward the Tsii- 
siiima straits.

Were in Echelon
Ibe Russians said the formation in
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INTERNATIONAL BOUNDARY.o :

1
Madrid, JuDe 20.—A ministerial crisis 

is believed to be imminent The ...
of’thl"^®üldijlates Ior toe presidency 
ed ia,mb,ef of deputies were defeat- 

J’a Saturday aud other government 
motions were rejected. There is S 
excitement in political circlel ™

FREDA ROOSEVELT WEDS.
Cousin of Presidant~Married at Boston 

to Britisher.
Boston, June 20.—Orme 

London, and Miss Freda

STS s
the bridegroom was attended by Clar
ence Nichols, of London.

les.
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I W. H. Covert returned a couple of PORTLAND FAIR ATTENDANCE
days ago from Halcyon Hot Springs, „ -------- '
Wwr®-rh®wa8.beelL£or the last month. n4F°[«and' Ore June 20.—A total of

sB™ -“v - pEE-BEvH
D. Wilson, school Inspector, arrived SÎV®tî“?nt ot tb6 admissions depart-

here on Saturday for the purpose of ”e un m «L®fi>?a-01'’ T ^ese figures 
making arrangements for the holding ;n® a5d “eluding June 16. Dur-

4 », examinations for entrance to ®, L “ i%®?onday8 the total ad-
toe High school. He will return to wZn8 3 ®
Nelson today. , hx,^6^?68^8^’ Day,” was marked

D. Whiteside returned on Saturday ing dlmuStions'1’1 T%! attendnl °PT" 
from Nelson, where he has been on days for the^ati week foIlowT sInd. J

S~Æ? ■ ■K“ £5!f!tva2.fJ3SW ’»• k.b„ ,„d m,, ■«. =««-«»., ™all ar„v.
P. R-, toe Duke of Sutherland said- old residents here, are leaving today for improvements Will Increase I 

“I am nienneH , their ranch near Colville, where they will °f Employee, to 500.
1 am Pleased with my trip. Last reside.

Httie time" far^tigti ^ , Mr8’, W‘ B’ Bow6r and children will

ssa g^jr-es^—
wonderful country here with trempnh- mU , ‘^1 .
ous natural resources, and I regret that ^10he L°Cam C®nadian .Pacific railway 
I cannot, at the present time give more to,e8raph office has received instructions 
attention to particular districts which that ou and after July 1 there will lie 
have lnteresiel me. The agricultural “ reduction of twenty cents per word 
wealth of the country alone if tremend- Z ™es8ages to Jnpan from all parts 
ous. and in addition It is backed up by of [I1’8 prov“e®-
a wealth of- minéral deposits which McLennan, of tbe Johnson ranch,
cannot be excelled by any country I -wi ^e“ve a -,evv days, for Winnipeg, 
have visited. Then again the scenerv . ®re “e aas been called in connection 
of the Canad*an Rockies might also Wlt^ a ^and deal, 
called another source of wealth. It is 
beautiful and grand beyond description, 
and is something of which all Canad
ians might well be jiroud.
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Duke of Sutherland Gives Impressions 
of His Recent Trip West.
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(Many Women Suffer. 
j Untold Agony From 

Kidney Trouble.
‘“y to1» through toe lake region of 

British Columbtr. was a constant source 
of pleasure. In the Boundary country 
and the Kootenays I was greatly inter
ested in toe development of toe min
eral wealth, for on my estates In Scot
land are seve-al mineral deposits. 1 
must say. however, that I was also 
greatly interested in the development 
of the agricultural possibilities of the 
vast territoir to the west of Wlnnloeg, 
for therein lies one of Canada’s great- 
est sources of wealth. Thé whole ol 
t f S1?£rl®d to 66 settling up rapid- 
iy, and with a good class of people 1 
could see the phange which has taken 
Place since my last visit. I was both 
pleased and surprised, and I 
back 
visit
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pîVery often they think It 2a froh» so. 
jailed “ female disease.” There is leas 
emale trouble than they think. Women 
mffer from backache, sleeplessness, 
ervonsness, irritability, and a dragging- 

fywn feeling in the loins. So do men, 
Ind they do not have '* female trouble.” 
fcVhy, then, blame all your trouble to 
(emale disease? With healthy kidneys, 
[ew women will ever have “ female dis
orders.” The kidneys are so closely ex
pected with all the internal organs, that 
when the kidneys go wrong, everything 
goes wrong. Much distress would be 
laved if women would Only take

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS j
At stated intervals. •

Mis» Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., telU 
of her cure in the following words ;—« I 
suffered for about two years with kidney 
trouble. I ached all ever, especially in I 
the small of my back ; not being able to J 
sleep well, no appetite, menstruation j 
irregular, nervous irritability, and bfick-i 
finit deposit iu urine, were some of ray] 
(symptoms. I took Doan's Kidney Pilla. 
The pain in my back gradually left ~'rw 
ay appetite returned, I sleep well, and 
tn effectually cured. I can highly 

tiaeotnmrnd Doan’s Kidney Pills to all 
•offerers from kidney trouble,”
I Price 60 cent» per box, or 8 for $l.Sk 
Un dealers, or Doan Kitnky Pm, fa^ 
Touonto. Out.
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San Francisco, June 20.—The interna
tional pressmen and assistants of Nor*h 
America today elected Edward B. Ran
dall, Toronto, first vice-president.
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of a slimy yellow water; A physician told i him °f his money while on the 

me I had a form of dyspepsia and treated me for and had failed to wtt.a.
with but little benefit. *s-
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Dun’s Review comes to the conclusion 
that we cannot too fully recognize that 
Japan has entered upon the “business” 
of natural growth and strength. The 
financial and commercial condition of the 
island empire of the Far Bast is now 
a matter of great interest, for we have 
now to view Japan as the one great 
Oriental nation, and to consider what 
she is likely to do and to be able to do 
among the powers of the world. A re
port by Mr. Barclay, secretary to the 
British legation at Tokio, Which was 
quite lately issued by the Foreign Office 
in Londou, goes considerably into this 
question. A year ago the trade of Japan 
was in a healthy condition. Abundant 
crops were harvested and the yield of

.
TXbe Colonist sSBestoîa#?* rut

history and works of Action as en
grossing as those of Fenlmore Cooper. 
They were, however, as a rule, proe&ic 
men, wedded to the business of fur
trading, and not given to the making 
of memoirs. Many of them by educa
tion and ability were qualified for such 
a task, and ,as a consequence of their 
modesty or indifference to the wants 
of the historian, have deprived the lat
ter of much that he would give his 
ears to possess.

20c à Bottle-Guaranteed Pure Lime Juice
One teaspoonful makes a tumblerful.

PIONEER DRUG STORE, 59 JOHNSON STREET

Hungarian, per bbL .................
Hungarian, per sack.............

Pastry Floor—
S00’” Flake, per sack ....
Haow Flake, per bbl...........
Three star, per sack ....
Three Star, per bbl...............
Drifted Snow, per sack ..
Drifted Snow, per bbl..........

Feed—
Hay, Island, per ton ..........
Hay, B. C., per ton ............
Straw, per bale ...................
Wheat, per ton ................... .
Middlings, per ton ...............
Bran, per ton .........................
Ground feed, per ton............

Vegetable*—
Peaa, per to...............................

i wbbage, per jo.....................
inlltlower, per head ........

Tomatoes ...................................
encumbers ............................. .
Onions, 8 lbs, for ..................
Carrots, per !b .....................
Beet root, per lb. ...............
New potntoea, per 10 ibe. . 

■*»-
Fresh Island, per doz............
Manitoba, per doe. ................
Fresh cream, per pint ........

* BOM,
35

16.71, JOHNSTON—At 83 Meares street, on 15th 
11.711 bi’tev^the wif« Philip D. Johnston,

ra 0.50 
*5 HU 
0.66
*d.Mi
080
13.60

00.00

slaughter!

FOSTER—On Friday. 16th Instant, at the 
Red Bungalow, Mary street, 
of Charles Lyons Foster, of a
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fight in a singularly bold and harassing the Chinaman is not lazy—on the con-
manner, spreading the strike to one in- __... .dustry after another to checkmate the V877’ industry and thrift are eel- 
employers. ! dom equalled in western nations. Some

Shea ia the peculiar product of modern day, he thinks, the millions of Celestials 
labor conditions, which, on account of will awake ont of their long sleep to

™ „ .. . influe^rtong^Mthlrto^unkno1^ men beCOm* COmpetit0r8 ™ labor markets

W1 ? Tefy prominently into the arena. Every
PJV5*1 „a£?er 5rea 2* 'a?d -Y1 k® brought strike has its hero, and it» success de- oned with, 
th's ^ultlyat,0I> ,or F™1 purposes in pends largely upon his generalship, be- ; ------------------<*----------------- -

*. -a -,...w S3L?5 :»"5S!sa5T55M
dent. The foreign trade has now risen ries soil in sacks up the sides of ljills proving that government in the time of States army, lias Just written a very 

65 00 to a volume never before known, and ?j?d makes his little vineyard in out of emergencies, contrary to our theories of interesting article on the use of dogs 
the industries generally hare greatly At & thffrinê “ïrirtdrf ** ln W8r’ ™S nrticle consists 0f C°m"

prospered, especially farming and silk is trained against the sides and there course, that he is the right person for munieationg from various authorities 
making for exportation; also in the, the warmth of the heated/ wall y,e position of autocrat. It is carious the continent of Europe. The historical
trades which have been engaged in turn- beauti .frtmmS,i4° l!to^TtoliU wi+i, ire that the labor organizations, an outcome side of the subject is first dealt with.
ing out war supplies. The Government fertile valleys, lathing but sheer neces- hlve'^dem^^tod^ttot °a ’system °ore 11 appears that fOT centuries dogs were Beet ntarlo cheese, per 1b..............
has restricted its war purchases to the «ty would have suggested the resort to “oa^ dto democratic notions should 1m? trained as combatants in war. The idea ^ ..........

On# year .......................................................$1 00 home markets as far as possible, and JJ}???.*111 f1,8, J* probably be a adopted. Shea is the-creature of cir- of using dogs in the ambulance service Botte»-’ ................................
5h,eemmo^'::::::::::::::::::::r.:: » th*. in *r"ye “iea iSi 8878 the WTiter> qaite a uew one- KfoWb".........................

Sent poetpalu to Canada, United King- which this has caused will, of course, inhabitants would attempt to utilize its d t tim_a hé j8 one o( the men who 11 ^PPcars to have had its origin in the victoria dreamery, per "lb. " !!!!!!
remain after peace returns. This is said waste places in that or any other way. hag pr0T'ed ,him self np to date equal to employment of dogs by the monks of Cowl chan Creamery, per lb. !..
to be particularly true of cotton and —ÎLhIÏIS:’ Jîî1 ,, „n| hia opportunities. Mayor Weaver, of St. Bernard to rescue travelers overcome 5î!!î’ K'1?1 .......................
woollen goods; additions to the mills are m make useofa^atdral of l?nd Philadelphia, is another of such men in in the anowa of the Alpa. The mogt ex„ r^lt?,end- per ........................
planned, and six establishments are re- that is now considered useless. We have Î!”L SSSl0 ™ d„rine his admin- pensive experiments with dogs in bring- Strawberries .....................................
ported to have set up 1,800 new power not only in this (Province a fruitful soil, j3tration, WOu,ld probably have retired ing first aid to the wounded have been Raspberries*.!!!!!!!!!."!!!!!!!!!!
looms, equivalent to an addition of 50 latteJhas I^eatdml to“with re! ft-0™ offlce with the reputation of being made in the German, Italian and Swiss , Cherries .... ............................. !!.\‘
per cent, to them plant The outlook as suits, because Vegetation feeds from the ““P*? electSVim” °f 016 machine armies. Lieutenant Barney concludes his ! ApricotsfjSra'to V'.V. !!!'!!!'
to future competition iu the markets of atmosphere as well as from the soil, wmen eiecieo ___________ article with the following paragraph: “It : Pluma, California,'"per" box"!!!”
the Far Bast is such that, in Mr. Bar- Moisture has also much to do with it. _ j!Z . ,.,nNS is not unreasonable to hope that in time per ^x .........

, , . , , If we were to attempt m some parts THE BATTLE’S LESSONS. Ç , Peaches, per Ib .................
clay’s opinion, British manufacturers ot Eastern Canada, for instance, to raise ------- wealthy dog owners, mihtia ambulance Muekmellona. each .............
must be prepared to not only lose Japan fruit on the land of the character that Details of the battle of the Sea ot companies and the various civilian asso- Currants, red, local..............
as a market for the cheaper cottons and is successfully used in some cases in Japan, which have reached the city dations which have rendered such valu- CotSbz
woollens, but to face sharp competition ïuil i ™!feL ! b7 steamer Empress o able services in the past by supplement- Figs, per lb .........

bia’s chief products will long continue from Japan in China. In iron and steel, upyQ the coast^fn raw, gravelly Vsoil aMpI crews to those of the Bus- ing the medical department ot our army, -e, doe^
to be those derived from its mines, fish- too, Japanese production is largely in- and granitic wash is proof of the virtue sians, not as regards weight of ships, may take up the training ot dogs to Cocoanuts, each ",...................
cries and forests, respectively, and while creasing, and it is even affirmed that but atmosphere and moisture. At the {armaments, etc., but in every respect searcb for and carry aid to the wounded £ew dates ......................... ...............
fruit-growing will probably have the at- for the war most of the rails imported iKXg ago S I meyVud"’*o?ïhe^banVuetf^nïVoasU on the battlefield, and thus be the means N™»”8:,^nrJbcnrrân^"è"to in

tention of a large majority of the stead- in 1904 would have been turned out at onstrated what cau be done on the drank with champagne which were in future wars of saving the lives of Best Sultana» ...............................
ily increasing numbers who are settling the Imperial steel works at Wakamatsu. hillsides, where peaches are grown sue- features of Rojestvensky’s voyaging, many soldiers whose names will other- Table raising ............................... to, 26, 36, 50
ou larger or smaller land-holdings in this Figures are not available, but it is cer- cessfully and other fruits as well. Hill- knowing of the lack ot target practice ^-iHe swell the long roll of the ‘miss- orïnüîî’ ,£.”0!?®'*®” ....................... î* I? ®,,a-™.». S&22ms:srsæ "___ .___ jsStZ?.........
be directed to the growing field there «bout 18,000 tons of 60-pound steel rails of course, the latter is always prefer- 'and his men who waited at Tsushima, THE PREMIER’S STATEMENT.
will be for the sale of dairy products were made there for use in building the able in ordinary circumstances». The’practicing meanwhile to perfect them-   Smoked salmon, per Ib. ...
as the more prominent industries ex- military tines in Korea, besides many bench lan28 in. tb,e Okanagan, and, ffe<selveS) despite the fact that war had The News-Advertiser of Vancouver is in Spring salmon, per lb...............
_,_i r,D ... . ., • ,, , , .. . . . , . —.3 presume, for similar reason, the bench'tried them well, must win. Togo had receipt of the following communication Cod, per lb...................................
paud. Especially will this be the case thousand tons of lighter weight. The ian(jg in many parts of the dry interior, !reasoned well that Rojestvensky would fr<”P -Hon. Mr. McBride: j Halibut, per lb.................... ......
m the numerous mining sections of the exceptional orders from Japan since the hare splendid possibilities, and In many !essav the nassaze of the Tsushima ,?lr~lîra»n3L °* JP* friends appear to con-! Smoked Halibut, per lb. ...
Province, for in the more extensively war began have raised imports from the cases retain tile moisture longer and !straltg; contrary opinions by his offi- o^VhehpVvlnceVl,8'ra* prime“minK*? Flo^de«,r“en ..........
developed of these ore production is in- United Kingdom in 1904 54 per cent. teiulre irrigation less than the valleys. cera were unable to change his opinion, should bring the’articles contained in thé Fln»an hadÀôck ner lb" ""
creasing and the number cf »n,Ve~ i, ,.e,7hn„ oVlom- imruTte f,nm rVe,t After’ ?eref0,r6, our good bottom lands He made hla dispositions accordingly Issue of the Vancouver World of Friday , Crabî Wrto’
creasing and the number of workers is over those ot 1903, imports from Great ar6 exhausted, we have still a great and waited. With four distinct squad- last before the cenrts. ig-i, ï..?îér«iraéh........
being added to each successive year. Al- Britain were 20 per cent, of the total deal of land available for the cultiva- rona- the ships under his command Under ordinary circumstances this would I yy, ^ _1 _
ready the dairying industry is fairly well into Japan in 1904. The magnitude ot ti?° °* not n<>™' thought of, wh'.ch Were posted at different points, one— B»it tongues and soonda, i
-established on a small scale iu British India's trade with Japan is also great, nosed^utolt^ble6^ ^ “1P"|t.h? lightest flotilla ot the four, under ^®ePto to pe?Se ?f British Columbia AT fWî B-°Ji‘Dd
•Columbia, for not oniy do many iudi- and increasing competition in Japan The Rural New Yorker, spe'akmg of m a lure” TheTur^worked^ell. ar^broîuteîy ^nd^at “the° raS! i Mr" id'.':.*!
TidTial small farmers make butter, but must be expected, nut only from the the possibilities m the Eastern States, Not until the RUSaians, in echelon, time remove any doubts that may have I 
there are creameries in operation in sev- Japanese but from the United States. sa?,T; , . .. ^ with the two or three rear ships keep- arisen in the public mind as to the good Mutton, per H>.*\\.*
cai districts, both on Vancouver Island There is also a growing commerce be- r0Ugh K araund wîto^Vtonn! i Xs^thè stJnd tewerTs^nt' explain the |,a^’ £ £’
and on the Mamlaud. Yet there is abun- tween Japan and Canada and Aus- an experiment to fruit culture is being lntoththe gtran," of’ Tsushima, did w m* via topowrampS?
Mlaut room for the extension of this in- traiasia. the Russians realize that they had in Febraary, 1904, Mr. Klng—whom 7f
-duatry, for in most parts of the Prov- 0 °i£C,'steamed into the meshes prepaced for have known intimately since^boyhood—ask
ance where land is being acquired for WAR BETWEEN GERMANY AND K, “J™?111® them. While Togo’s unit camfc from ed me for a letter certifying to his long
“i*! ,7" * ” !: 8 ^ ^ , FRANCE. abandoned, land back to profitable pro- behlnd Tsushima, another squadron experience in our lumber woods; this I did
cultivation purposes, there should also ____ duction. Mr. J. Norris Barnes, of Yales- came from Okinoshima and still an- not ,eel 1 could refuse. My letter reads
he room for dairy cattle, it only a tew. The press despatches on Sunday 7ule' ia the pioneer in rough-land plant- other Hteamed toward their rear, en-
A.-glance at what ia being done erten- looked warlike. The scene of opera- ^chti tL^pian7aîtif STtrees iMti! !^,loplnE them a® the Suns began, .haTe mown the bearer. Mr. Michael
sively in the United States may not be Uona prom!?ed to 8hl“ trom th.® results began to ^how-then neach trees Thus began that fatal May 27 in the King, of Victoria, British Columbia, for a
-Wifhmit « aiimniaiin. i 7 East to Europe. At present the {£l'r“tPe8?“ T am. Straits of Tsushima, and how the Hus- period of twenty years, during which time wheat, ner ton

», ca refill —a™». .JW»» “>« S=M« Ttf, $2 51»

as well as in countries where its subject ^otauite^bevond tiheraSms farm. The hills are being planted to ,8l"=e lea.med’ , . . . undoubtedly a very extensive knowledge of S"îwF^frton
ia of far greater present importance. The i S „«habiure that wlr ^.v vet toke peach orchards, with apple trees in most I Many important lessons were to be this province and its wonderful resources, potatoes***!! C "éid..........., „ „ *" or probability that war may yet take , th __designed for permanent use of noted. The necessity for great speed and I know of no one better able to speak ------article opens as follows: “It is not so place. ‘hem-designed for permanent use or proyed 1(> ^ of great importénee « them. Potatoes, Island, old ....
many years since the care of milk and Taking into consideration the per- jto a belligerent fleet, and even more, “RICHARD McBRID-D.”
Tthe making of butter and cheese were fecti?? of warlike machinery, and the * 9 * was u shown that lack of homogeneity Now from a perneal of the prospectus of

.. , . " V, t 0116386 were terrible cost of the working of its . « «now pretty well understood that n the a t of th RUsgian fleet told puIp company, on page 9, In concluding•entirely m the hands ot the women of huge parts, no nation can look tor- in the North, away from large bodies Leatlv «trainst it and accentimted hv 5ls wherein the different berths are _ . T¥W———■— -------- ----------
the farm households, who used the crud- ward to it with anything but dread. rault>’ formation, ’did much to account ?“eren«' Mr' m”g g,TCS my name “ e Fhorse®'eL^rt old^welgh? 1
■est methods and utensils. Do yon ever In Europe, too, the danger of compli- P P when the^air is stiff the for the Russlan defeat The forma- Extract from repwt: has been used to ail kînds of wuA and
■stop to think where the butter comes catlon8’ involving all the powers, is "ost at irost when the air is «ill, the tion of Rojestvensky was roost faulty. “Hr experience in British Columbia has well cared for; safe and free from vice.
. y . 7^. “ “ uuiter comes very great. As we see by the de- nilla ar.e likely to be warmer, since cold of pikcing his stronger units been 27 years, and I have been in the Address Box 14 Colonist.
from that is used on the tables of the spatches since Sunday, the position of air> being heavier, rolls down into the tQ cover the weaker onea tj,ua coua. Fubmer business all that time, logging, i —---------------------------
■eighty million inhabitants of the United , Great Britain, arising out of her recent 7a“£78, damage is alsq ,better on teracting gach other’s lack of strength ™au°facturing, cruising and laying out SALE—Ai butter
States, or how much you consume an-|~ relations wlth France is a ^ îti Î
ZZhat sZriZZetoT—^i|Ver’ relation!’ with ^

somewhat surprising that the consump-, France Which necessarily involves ““J”1 » ra ^ tod a sml crews muat be kePt ev®r Prac- try. and know principally all the timber in
tion per capita is nineteen pounds an-[Great Britain. She is Interested, ^^d jbat peach ^rowers ran feed a ticlngi not ln a mm.pond- but aigo. to I have airo put in five year, in the
Dually, and that the total amounts to I though, to the pretensions of Ger- j^oH™ we™ T^lfore those hS under heavY weather conditions. The ^Mbl”ktoo to the Imbertng

ever one and a half billion pounds. Three I fftter' is^td phvTdln'St part not “htoh fiS b*£ crawlât of compe- ^t'e of the Sea of Japan proved the îff^hUn6 ^5?T.=d ^ ^ “ne
ewdonHialfmimon farms supply twre | cnlyin but In those ifis not ^/oTd" Vffe!tmy%T bT^flre". M t,° MS ^ wetoht

thoueawl factori^furni* thT^iaim be,tw“n °.er" Toafed fnd^ow™ strong™»” wars,htt fu”Y weTwMle^th^^ip^ticId^fn: Vchard M^rme.^premSr^of Iritffh &e‘|on.*'b°at 1’2” POandS’ 5$
-der, with the exception of forty-five thou- «^riSn* a ^t,rally t^tiS SMS i^TsALE-Hraw draft mare Pcmhero
.sand pounds imported.” not dragged into It. England stands in h1111- «-vmg him oppor- ^ well ^Japanese ,.ç.; aiso the Bank of^Montreal, Vancou-, & Son. 46 Foriltreeti ‘

5ÆîH?m2sjSI5 — . fir:t teroSHSMSggSshe has come Into collision with them ; years old, the ground was evi- waves ran high, sweeping his vessel’s torts; the Canadian Bank of Commerce, ’ a "berry Vale. mj2*
SK., fZ8 dently quite well’tilled® to begin with,, decks and causing her to roll consid- ”ia; and the Seattle National Bank,'

earned toeirenmity. GeLa^ tod^ tiL" range7’ The^scored at^e^t tîghtoen the ab0Te 1316 World has Been flt
>-_tû,a rivs»o* TjsHoir. fully it WOtUQ Seem as if with each , ineJ scored at least eighteen to level aérions eharces erealnst mehatred^nd^th^opinTon1^of thereat year, the, trees have be€n Panted on of lVeT? 3lrty fired- When the proper tftne arrives if there Is
authorities on totemational1 relltions rou«;her land—With less importance at- Then, too, the battle proved to the anything in connection with the Canadian

,atlf)ns, tached to the previous culture. In fact, satisfaction of the- Japanese the Western Power Company which would
loevitoble within at ieas^t a Mr Barnes told me of one orchard highly penetrating and destructive ef- necessitate a similar investigation to that ;

quarter of a century. A war with planted on land which a few years ago ^ec^s of Shimose powder, an invention which was had in connection with the
France would assist staving off the £„ considered too rough for profitable of a Japanese The Izumi Itsuku- Q?,t8lno Bbw®' Company, to which the25 uL Tam snrTtoti mort p^tie îriH Bhima anPd CMnyenTthe SU ™» ™de «üy^JSJg-^g» £?*SLS I
a co?flict‘ b^twem Ruraia an ™Britoto pl.ant ?n rou8,h tend at first with many ^™l8erS' the latter an old battleship case, nothing wfll be”!eft undone by the
to 1» thM, taiLo, to th* misgivings only to be astonished at them taken from China at the battle of Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

ery system in the methods of manage- orient It is oSte evidtont that the 8u.cce88' Provided they give the trees a Wel-hai-we! ten years before, were to bring about a most searching inquiry,
ment end the eettiement «Mth net-ene v,„„ ,*s 5 ®vlaent tnat uie fair chance. Mr. Barnes took me back enabled by using Shimose powder to- Were I in court, aud on the stand upon
ment and the settlement with patrons, Kaiser has for years been waiting for to au old moss-grown pasture where a fleht a group of Russian ships much my oarh' 1 coa,a onlT say that neither di-
and the further great edvance in the 811 opportunity to do something spec- neighbor has started an orchard The stronger in armament and throwino- = rectly nor indirectly have I been Intereat- substitution of mechanic, cream sepa- «èïswlrecutX* height “toAes^or , mïffh^ate™»^ T meST^et M ^ “ lBm,,e"0"-

ration for the “setting” or gravity sys- drom of întemational polUira h He ato<lt ab<lve 8round and Itad been plant- the weaker Japanese ships so badly RICHARD McBRIDE.
roith Î4-C_______. . * arum or international politics. tie ed nght in the old eod. Then two or battered the Russian vessels that ^ ---------------- »--------------

tem, with its economic effect upon labor ; has pretended to be the fr!end_ of ! three furrows on either side of each they could not rally for offensive pur- ^She is an angel when out, but a lion
and its practical elimination of climatic Peace. Napoleon Bonaparte made a row had been turned to the trees. The poses. These were sonte of the les- at home,” said a man summoned by hia 
difficulties, thus working a revolution in . flI?J>eroî! William trees were apparently all starting. They sons to be learned, but the greatest wife at Bradford. The lady thus
the industry—these progressive stages to matoT tornmnn* f»it°Pto0rtlffrH would 1<K>k forlorn enough to a peach of all was that of eternal vigilance. strongly resembles the month which is

, , 8 ® » to make tils influence felt in some grower who follows the old olan of ______ _____ . stated tn “pome in like a linn endare successively dealt with in an instruc-, striking manner, and it is probable thorough cultivation, but I know from! There is , . out like a lamb.’’
tive manner. Then follows this signifi- that the Morocco incident was delib- experience what such trees will <io if -there is rather a startling article m

erately created to afford that oppor- the grass and weeds are kept away from t-^stie’s Monthly for June on the possi- 
tunity. the trunks and the trees are fairiy well

fed.”

MARRIED.
$14

SAI/LAWAY-WILSON—At Vancouver, on 
June 15, by the Rev. R. J. Wilson. 
Henry Martin Sallaway to Madgre Marv 
Wilson, both of Victor!#. J

66
$40.00 
$80.00 
$27.00
$30.00 , TORDIFFE-TOMLINSON—On the 15th In

stant, ln St. John's church, by the 
Rev. Percival Jenns, Archibald S. Tor- 
diffe, third son of Edward W. TordifTe 

England, to

FRUIT . GROWING ON ROUGH 
LAND.

,

of the world, and will have to be reck-THE DAILY COLONIST 10’
w of Petersfleld, Hants,

Alice, eldest daughter of Rev. R 
fTomllnson, of Meansklnlsht, Skeenâ 
Elver, B. C.

10
: Delivered by carrier at 20 cents per week, 

or mailed, postpaid, to any part of Canada 
(except the city) United Kingdom and the 
United States, at the following rates: 
One year ....
Six months .
Three months

20
15
25

1)6 a
$1.75

DIED.i
2 B0 WIFFEN—At the Provincial Royal Jubilee 

Hospital, on the 14th Instant, EJIien 
Martha, relict of the late Charles VS 
Wiffen. a native of Suffolk, England- 
aged 81 years.

20 GRAHAME—At the family residence “Al- 
landale," Hillside avenue, on the 19th 
Jnne, James Allan Grahame, late Chief 
Commissioner of the Honorable the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, in the 80th 
year of his age.

30 DICKSON—On the 17th inst.. the daughter 
*> of Jos. L. Dickson, of Highland, Mill- 

stream.
WOOD—At the family residence, corner of 

Oak Bay and Rockland avenues, on the 
18th instant, Mrs. Ellen Florence, the 
beloved wife of Thomas Wood, a na
tive of High Barnet, England; aged 4ü 
years.

1 26
on 30

25
25 ;SEMI-WEEKLY C0L08I8T 25
20

25
20

dom and United States.
30
25A GREAT INDUSTRY.

12%
10 

12%
10 & 12% 

$2.00 !

“The -Great Industries of the United 
States” form the subjects of a series of 
articles the Cosmopolitan is publishing. 
In its June number Mr. Clarence B. 
Lane, assistant chief, Dairy Division, B. 
A. I., United States Department of Ag
riculture, writes on the subject of “But
ter, Cheese and Condensed Milk as Fac
tory Products.” While British Colum-

10
35
60 TheSprottShaui

3VSINCSS
10
12

12%
lu
U>

12%, 16, 20, 25
15
26
15

VANCOUVER, B.C. V
Will prepare you at home to hold a pos!- 
tion paying from $40 to $65 a month. Im- 

w i mediate attention given to all difficulties 
DEPARTMENTS.

Commercial, Shorthand, Telegraphy, Acad
emy, Technical and Art.

Our Correspondence courses are exception
ally good.

TEACHERS.
R. J. Sprott, B. A., Principal.
H. A. Scrlven, B. A., Vice-Principal. 
David Blair, Esq., Technical.
Mise Roberte, Gregg Shorthand.
V. D. Webb, Elea.. Pitman Shorthand.

12*
05

/ ' ? 25

n
si o 20 to 20

■ 20
12%

ai
8ffl 12%IS I 8
8

15[fly C0RRIG :: COLLEGE75e. to *1.00
15

12%
Beacon Hill Park, VICTORIA, B. C.
Select Hlgh-CIase BOARDING College 

for BOYS of> 8 to 15 years. Refinements 
of well-appointed Gentleman’s home In 
lovely BEACON HILL PARK. Number 
limited. Outdoor sport*. Prepared fo- 
Bualness Life or Professional or Univer 
slty Examinations. Fees inclusive anô 
strictly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victoria,

20
«.Mr

15
um

.... 10 to 11 
.... stole'

22
22 6* 27

rolled . 
Pork, per Ib. ...

Coal Oil— 
Ftatt’l coal oil

16
16 ts 1,1

Principal, J. W. CHURCH, M. A.
*1.66

fialnsbaroueh :: College
BOYS

WHOLESALE MARKETS»

Wholesale Market report, corrected dally 
by the Sylvester Feed Co., 87-89 Yates 
street, Victoria, B, C.

$36.00 
$34 to $35 

$28.00 
$14.00 
$12.00 
$10.00 
$32.00 
$35.0$

Preparatory 
School for

Under 17 
Years of Age

For Terms, etc., Apply to. the Principal.
82 MENZIES ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.per ton 

per ton
The clean white look

of your front teeth may be the oniy 
way other people can sec that yeu use

POULTBT AND T.TVKSTOCK.

CALVERT'S 
Carbolic Tooth Powderje«

But the sound coi
teeth (these that do the work) is the best 
l,r9Pf>'.,'^¥°urs*ii{ pf «he value of its 
cleansing, and antiseptic properties.

ndition of the backsow, Jersey grade, 
street Work^EstibeIj N°* 18 8ev“*J»

: A
■

i FOB SALE—One milk Durnam bull, 2% 
years old; 4 cows soon to calf; 6 heifers 
with calves at foot. Prices moderate. 
Apply John S. Yonne, West Saanich 
«ed. my27

: 15,30. <£ 46 cents per tin. al druggists, or by mail 
From F. C. Calvert & Oo.. 807, Dorcheeter-St., 

Montreal

Minnesota.

HOTEL ESSINGTONh

: Port Essington, B.C.
R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd

. Tlite primitive dairying methods under 
'the old system, which gave the domestic 
markets but an irregular supply; the in
different quality of the products, with 
prices correspondingly low; the adoption 
of co-operative methods and the eventual 
•development of the factory system ot 
«concentrated manufacture, which consti
tuted one of the notable and important 
landmarks in the progress of dairying 
during the last century; the progress 
made since the introduction of the cream-

i
!

IF $<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>o
8 B" 8acfkanulated Sugar’ 20 p°und 25 8

.

:
Royal Household Flour, 

sack.....................................
Dixi Brand Pastry Flour, 

sack....... ..............................

* il
$1.60
$1.40

8
DIXI H. ROSS & CO., °K 8The Progressive Grocers.' 8cant statement: ‘“Miere is still much 

more butter made on the farms in the■ bilities of modern medicine. The trend 
of the article is shown by the quota
tion from Pasteur: “It is in the power of 
tnan to make all infectious diseases to 
disappear from the world.” The above 
declaration is startling, and yet, when 
one considers what has already been 
eomplished in the eradication and 
of disease, it does not seem at all im
probable that the time will come when 
men shall no longer fear the “wasting 
pestilence.” It is to be hoped: that the 
time may not be very far off when this 
shall be accomplished and when even the 
dread consumption will be unknown.

NOTICE.
0000<XXXXXXX>‘.XXXXXXXXXXXX>0Si United States than in the creameries.

Gyeamery butter controls all the large 
markets, and farm butter makes com
paratively little impression upon fcfce , of Mr. James Allan Grahame, for years 
trade; but the amount used for home Iwe^ known to the Citizens of Victoria, 

„ ., - * _ .. i and more especially to the older gen-
consumption, the supply of email eus- j eration. He belongs to what may be 
tomers and local markets makes an im- j spoken of as the old "brigade" of the 
mense aggregate, being fully two-thirds ! Hudson’s Bay Company, now nearly 
of all." This is of esnecial interest ial1 deParted, and Including such co.1- é J it in,- La t^mporar1® as Dr. Tolmle, Joseph
atnee it indicates the important position McKay, Roderick Ftolayaon, A. C. An- 
meld 'by the farms, notwithstanding the derson, John Henry Work and 
■striking development of the factory sys- !ber ot othera who
tem. |ed, who come to the West about the

' , same time and assisted in the pioneer
Cheese-making, the writer says, “has work of fur-trading and as citizens of 

been transferred bodily from the realm the Provlnce ln Its subsequent devel-

rrzrrstothat^amres- srs*t arm-made cheeses are hard to find any- country, not only as factors of a great 
where; they are only used locally and .commercial company, but In a national 
make no impression upon the markets ” Îaense 88 builders and founders—nation 
The faetorv «vstem ,o™i= • " makers along with Dr. McLoughiin♦t r, 87 tei,da 10 lmprove and Sir James Douglas, the two guid- 
tiie quality and secure greater uniformity Ing spirits ot the Western division ot 
ot product. The condensed milk indus- ' the Hudson’s Bay Company's territory, 
try, which was started in the United I The lateat of this band of pioneers to 
States slstot the ..m- , depart the land of their adoption andStates about the same time as the fac-j making had for some years ceased to
tory system for making butter and i take active interest in affairs, and 
cheese, has atained to large proportions.
The last census showed that there 
fifty establishments for condensing milk 
■operating in fourteen different States,
And producing a total of one hundred 
and fifty-seven million poouds.

The article, which should suggest to 
Western Canadians generally the possi
bilities ahead of the 'Dominion when its 
immense areas of farm lands shall be 
•occupied by the many millions of popu
lation they will eventually maintain, 
closes thus: “Faithful old Brindle! How 
much we owe her ! She supplies us with 
milk, butter cheese, custard puddings 
and cream ,and asks only for 
pasture and a babbling brook.”

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to lease for the purpose of 
grazing, thereon,, tke following describ
ed lands, situated on the right bank of 
Fraser river. In Cariboo District, British 
Columbia, and about seventeen miles above 
Fort George, viz.: Starting from tfifs 
post marked **E. J. M.—A. L. S. and D. 
M. H.—N. B.'\ thence astronomical west 
forty (40) chains, thence astronomical south 
two hundred chains about to right bank 
of Fraser river, thence following said right 
bank easterly, northerly and westerly to 
point of commencement.

THE DEPARTING PIONEERS1 CORNELIUS P. SHEA THE “BOSS.”
We are chronicling today the death1 MAMMMMMMMMMM WWWVWWMWtiWMWWw

Walter S-FraserÊf Co., Ld. |
There is au interesting article in Har

per’s Weekly by Arthur S. Henning on 
“Cornelius P. Shea, the Teamster 
‘Boss’ of Chicago.” He is President of 
the International Brotherhood of Tenm- 
sttrs. “Shea is boss." says Henning, 
“Shea is on everybody’s mind, and de
cidedly on the nerves of those unfortun
ate shoppers who await his pleasure 
that parcels may be delivered by 
State street department stores.” We are 
told about the police which Mayor 
Dunne has at his command; but Shea 
“has at his call an army of 4.500 strik
ers and unnumbered thousands ot sym
pathizers. When Shea does not order 
to the contrary, riot breaks forth around 
every insufficiently protected non-union 
teamster and boycotted wagon. On such 
a day the mayor threatens to call the 
troops. Bnt when Shea lifts his hand 
the rioters fall back, and peace prevails, 
as on the day which 'President Roose
velt spent in Chicago. On such a day 
the police are credited with ‘having the 
situation well in hand.’ aud the mayor 
declares there is no need of troops.” A 
great many things are charged to this 

î™. _________ ... ... Ta8 man. acts of violence, some of them
flî^re^r til^,Jttretlxrd em8!1? 8115 fata1' and au immense loss of money to 
figure of the Past. He did his work employers and employed. He is evideut-
"treu m?7f 80nerr„y 83 8 plo.neer' 88 a remarkable. He is described as a 
r ™11-*'8^ . pre8Snt . 6e?af?" little, rotund person, -with a round, heavy
tion ran but faintly understand the face, a keen gray eye and a rumpled 
strenuous nature of the life he, to mass of brown hair prematurely shot 
common with men designated "the with white, declared to be not over 33 
lords of the forest, led. If we take a characteristic product of American 
the mining prospector and greatly strenuous life. For a leader of a great 
extend the area . of his opera- union he Is regarded as anything bnt in- 
klïï8 , ,and greatly increase the spiring in appearance or demeanor; but 
difficulties of moving from one base of he has a great hold on his followers 
supply to another, we shall find the and is conceded by ills enemies to be 
nearest parallel to the life of adven- in possession ot rare shrewdness and 
ture and hazard which the fur-trader knowledge of human nature. Hi method 
experienced. The prospector has to- is undemonstrative, but none the less ef- 
dividual trials as great at times, but feetivê. “He,merely squeezes bis hands 
there Is a vast change to the conditions, in hie pockets,” says the writer in Har- 
then and now, in favor of the latter, per’e Weekly, “and ties up another in- 

a green Both to a way have performed a siml- duetry—the lumbermen or the boxmak- 
lar service to the country. The Hud- ers or the stone dealers—and the men 
son’s Bay Co. pioneer ia now almost a walk out.” He then calmly walks into 
figure of the past. There was much the courts and jostles with the legal 
that is picturesque and fascinating luminaries, who attack him on behalf 

Iu the course of a very thoughtful arti- about the lives of these men, and if of the employers, and escapee narrowly, 
die on cemmercial conditions in Janen the5! I180 left more ta the waY of but successfully. Altogether he is a 

uit.ons in japan, reminiscence about their lives and the wonderful mat, tad has conducted the

oc
curs

IMPORTERS AND DBALKRS IN

General Hardwarethea num- 
could be enumerat- A PULL LINE OF

Harden Tools, Hose, Lawn Mowers and Poultry 
Netting, Enamel and 1 inware for householders
Wharf Street. Victoria, B. C.

F,. J. MATHEWS, 
A. L. SMITH,
D. M. HYMAN.

By their agent.
J. H. Gray. TiA very striking contribution in the 

June Cosmopolitan is au article from 
the pen of Broughton Brandenburg en
titled “The World’s ■Competitor.’’ The 
subject is the Chinaman. Mr. Branden
burg bas evidently studied his subject 
closely. The great Celestial empire and 
its inhabitants offer many, many conun
drums to the student ot social condi
tions. China is a country ot unlimited 
mineral wealth. Coal can be found in 
great abundance, and yet so superstitious 
are the natives that they shiver over 
scanty flies ot wood rather than dig it. 
Mr. Brandenburg’s conclusion is that

Telephone S. >, 
P. O. Box 42A |
IWMWWPAMIWWM^

Date, June 23, 1905. 
Wltneee:

(Sgd.) Jas. A. Hickey.IE Je23;
RETAIL MARKETS.

: (Corrected by Brown & Cooper, and Wind
sor Grocery Co.)

strawberries and goose- 
and #11 local berries are 

being realdly sold for 12% cents per Ilk. 
Red currants have appeared on the market, 
and the first supply of local raspberries Is 
expected daily. New California tomatoes 
are going readily at 20 cents per lbk 
Csrn, whole, per ton .
Corn, tracked ........ .
Corn, feed meal .........
Oats, per ton ...............
Oatmeal, per 10 lba.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLÔRodVNE.
The su 

berries Is
PPly of 
limited,l

■I

m ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
Each Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, bronchitis. Neuralgia, 
Toothache, 1 iarrhoea, pas ms, etc-

bears tile Ooverament Stamp the

*30
; $32were

$32
$34

40
; Dame of the Inventor.

Da. J. COLLI» BROWSE.
N'lmsrniw Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

'Old in holtlee. 11114, 2i9. 416, by all Chemists.
Sole Mssufseturan. J, T. DAVpwpoor, LIMIT* D.

Wholesflle Agents, Lynisn Bros. & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

I

QUALITY
WINS

accompany each bottle

l| \ LONDON
1

Ladles’ Handbags. A direct shipment, 
ranging in price from 75c. to $12; Chil
dren’s, 10c. and 25c.

:
h 9 f

CHICK POODI ij
I e

aCONDITIONS IN JAPAN. CYRUS H. BOWES Î The nroeer food tor chicks at this tim» of the
TRY ROME.

oo r,__ = » BRACKMAN-KER M’LLI IG COMPANY, LIMITED
98 Ooverament Straw, -ear Tate. Street. T‘

year. Sold ln any quantity.l eCHEMIST. » •

t

»’W mmnp
HiiMrf'frVti't iffilr rtr’l lilfiYr s. -'-ff

L
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(From Tu^ 
Mining Contract 

secretary-treasurer 
Island Exploration 
ia inviting tenders! 
ing and tunnelling J 
mine near Ladysr 
sinking of a wiitz 
feet of tunnelling 
claim, and 500 fe 
level.

Ladysmith's Cel 
is making elaboratl 
Dominion Day celelj 
ed over one thouss 
for athletic events!] 
Amongst the attrad 
bail match between 
Victoria Eagles. N] 
baseball there on ti 
cursions have been] 
Vancouver aud alii 
crowd of vistors is]

Matrimonial.—To] 
4 o'clock, at St. lid 
Westminster, the | 
place of Miss tint* 
for of Customs Cl 
Mr. Beauchamp Ty 
great interest is art] 
able event in society 
toria and on the Ma 
bian says that thd 
pacity of the churcti 
for the accommoda 
guests.

«1»

Progress With Hd 
sented at the site d 
hotel is "one of grd 
work of conveying 
great steel girders 
pying the attention 
men, and this, with 
shed buildings and -ti 
blocks, presents al 
activity. The nu 
employed by the 1 
stantly being augmj 
few weeks it Ls exp] 
ber on the pay roll 
eidera-ble.

An Exciting Trip.- 
of the steamer Prii 
iSkagway, six insane 
the Yukon to the aa 
at New Westminst 
force of North we 
caused sensations at 
the men were excel 
had to be confined 
struction of wli-icfl 
strengthened so tha 
break out. One of t 
so violent that/m 
the police all the w;

Important Decisio 
News-Advertiser has 
esting legal item: 441 
handed down a wril 
case of Lee vs. Cro1 
Company. The cas< 
peal from an arbitr 
the Workmen’s Com 
was dismissed verb 
ships when it first t 
weeks ago. The wi 
with the subject fror 
and in effect makes 
ment that arbitrator 
kind should be regar

_ Traveler Trapped 
traveler 
supply 
stepped over to i 
Sound on Sunda 
or baggage, and 
taking orders for hii 
to escape paying thi 
elers’ tax of $50, an 
on the Sound boat 1 
ress Clarke, the cc 
his man at a local 

à hls taking his depai 
from him the requin

e h

represent: 
house of

Established a Bn 
Langlois, managing 
B. Ç. Permanent Loa 
has returned from 
trip across the contin 
object was the esta 
branch of his compan 
Victorians 
Brunswick, 
beyond expectations, 
ing been established ! 
is already doing a bi 
also established aged 
eifle Coast Fire Insi 
throughout Nova Scoi

‘ Open Iron Mines.—] 
Vancouver Province % 
Texada island are to’ 
summer by American! 
Hunt, of Seattle, win 
of the syqdicate, is at 1 

« island for the purpose 
properties and making 
shipping facilities. It ; 
the present company hi 
on the property for a 
This summer a tram, 
in to Ellis bay. about 
the former landing, w! 
in times of storm. TI 
to employ about 500 j 
during the summer amj 
working force to one; 
the winter. The ore x 
the Irondale smelter ini 
product of Texada 
amongst the finest ore

“The Promised Lam 
ner, of Bella Coola, \ 
Palmer, secretary of i 
formation, says : “I hi 
from a trip to the Cl 
to say that between 
•Bella Coola valley at 
on the Upper Salmon 
era! thousand acres of ( 
are lying vacant. Th< 
the altitude, as near i 
ran from 3000 to 38(6 
of the only two sett] 
formed me that last 
was only about 16 dncN 
are many small lakes \ 
I would say that thej 
pasturage on good gr$ 
many thousand head ot 
for the purpose. I ai 
Ootsa lake and expect 
July 10.”

are inte1 
In this 1

The Strawberry Cro 
berry crop is a failu 
Brandrith, in an inten
ver.
of the Fruit Growers’ 
speaks from a full kn 
subject, gained in a 
directly by personal ob 
a tour through the fru 
some extent from the 
correspondents. 
Brandrith, the strawbe 
all in by the end of 
when it is all in the 
amount to more than 
what it ought to be. 
are doing badly, and c 
is to be expected. 
Fraser country, early 
below the average, but 
come up to the usual 
unless something hapr 
them between this and 
The prospects for otl 
good everywhere.

Mr. Brandrith

Ac

*

(From Wednesday 
Bank Clearings.—Th 

clearings for the week] 
as reported by the Vi 
house, were $594,148.

French Consul.—Durii 
of Lleut.-Col. Gregory ii 
Europe, A. Ei Todd xd 
position of local Frenq

Improved Alarm Svsfl 
of $300 is to be expend) 
poration for the purpos) 
the fire alarm system.

•Ï5T

I

' WffiWs; W ;, ;

4

•,.A



$1.25
$1.60
$1.40

CO.,

1 -

- yiotqkia ^
[ / Strict ! iV/ûu/nl âü51/v|t£?lS^-£ÎEIss?55;7:

I LocaUNews pmiEPi
I wbo waa given «way by her
M rather, was 'handsomely gowned in ivory

silk crepe de cheny over taffeta silk. She Before Mr. Justice Morrison in 
^or* ,an exquisite veil of Brussels lace, chambers at Vancouver on Monday, an 
caught with orange blossoms. The bridee-1 interesting point came up as to the 
maid, Mise May Daniels^ sister of the power of a mortgagee to sell the lands 
bnde,..wore a dainty gbwn of white of the mortgagor before the time fixed 
organdie and large picture hat, and the by the foreclosure order for redemp- 
goom was supported by Mr. Charles tion by the mortgagor has expired 
Holmes, of Victoria. After the cere- Mr. W. M. Griffin, of the firm of Tup- 
mony a reception was held at her par- per & Griffin, on behalf of the plain- 
ents home, Sunnyside. The bride’s going- tiffs, in Union Trust Company vs 

navy blue.‘?dy8 clotb’ McHu8b, applied for leave to zeroise

* «srsssss;
ud where7the6 bon^oon will be iLf^e^d.^wMch “nsSta^of^a Followln* * tte very Instructive 
ent. i farm in Saanich, near Victoria, was 811(1 biteresting address delivered at

___  ~ 0----------------- depreciating in value owing to neglect, the High school by Dr. J. C. Davie:
SIR JAMES WASTON’8 OPINION, mortgagor having ceased to oc- ..By tnbercnJode „ meant that claw

T «<** t? Shanghai.—Mr. C. A. Me- ,,He 8ays tb»1 the comoneat of all made by the mortgagees to^sell the °f dl8““e wtüch la canaed by the tnber-
Deiian, of the Empress of China for dlsordera, and one from which few I property by advertisement calling for cle baclllal or *etm- Amongst such dto-
81X, months purser of the White liner e3cape ls Catarrh. Sir James firmly tenders, but without success, and a eases are consumption, hip disease, tuber
s'!;* for eeveral years assistant purser belleves in local treatment, which is, Victoria appraiser deposes that the cular meningitis, tubercular peritonitis,
ZSLIv} "tBrn *rom the next voyage i1,681 «“PPUed by “Catarrhozone.” No farm would not realize more than etc. Dr. Ernest Hall has explained to you

k rs-a aas&jâsaK-ï&ss: ir jr«rt&TE

„ Kw»;aS”.> & rss ,S"W."SK, £Si “• —
wSïÿî.^.fSfte1'^' 8,1 Ci'hS* Mb » M “• r*
place of Miss ClntA. daughter of Inspec- -------------. cause it «roes to the snnm^ nf tho the appUcaUtwi on the ground but wise. A certain amount of military
tor of Customs* Clute of that city, to ' New Railway Official.—Great Nor trouble along with the air you breathe eMir^onPthi°ooST n7^wlptIOn ♦îr01112 mSÜÜnig,ahoold h,% *lven.,to til boys. In

£ïswjïsS;EH-BEHsSE5BvKSSsm
toria and ontLTCoS-' ?frÆ bT &£?£%&£%£ îSM1 cThSÆi S£bS£ w»eno1t p^LMnh" eV^eTZ ^oian says that the entire seating ca- that Edward Furniss, of that city has cure Catarrh. «rntJESS!? J^^JSFE®***** T*ithI Empire. To my mind this would guarantee JJat article of household use. the bed
parity of the church will be ribboned off been appointed to perform its duties’ The ---------------- o-_________ ovî'r.f'Me ,? ld 6t be Prejudiced the safety of the British Empire, and îb*,*xP*ct°ratl<m drle*>
for the accommodation of the invited work to be done by the traveling pas- i" the event of the mortgagor redeem- would prevent even a combination of Srtrtbiïte? £ro,d?h» °hJhe îOH8e- “4 13
guests. stinger agent will be to travel ovfr the Tfl RHID DAM 117 AV tog- Powers from attacking ns; in other words. di3tri2,uht6d“rer the honse by sweeping,eompany^ tines in easter™Wa^ngton! IU bH,P KAILWAY D —0088 *° ?" ,°'d bW.^Mv^T'1 ** W“ * tle &

Idaho and British Columbia, advértisimr -■ - _ pioneer family which came to the er, contract the disease. Now all this
his road and working to its interest in TIFS Tfl .I AD tM province from Australia in the early N°w, 33,IeeaJ?3 tbe 0ld ld6as concern- might have been easily avoided by the ob-the matter of procuring passengers J ICO IU J/tKAlX sixties. The members of the famUy ‘n„a tubercular disease, as many people eervance of the means I have Indicated.

—1 passengers. brought a considerable amount of 1^,’. tbe.ï V erroneous. ! The duty of a pemon having tnbe?”lu
t. -At Langford ----------- Jurea™ 1SP am,°Unt °f tlv6P becauto th?T tohiri^ toe dls^ tlo“of commto^nttd’is^ri^m Som

„ Instant the Victoria PretCOtloii» Undertafclnn nf Croat hîreaîe 1«,Sa^nICo" 3enlor mem- from their progenitors, and they were what has been before stated. He must
Gun Club will hold a shoot for mer- rlclc,mous Undertaking Of bœet her of the family died many years looked upon as doomed. These opinions avoid depositing the mlillOM <5
chandise prizes, which will be open to Value to British Columbia aF°' leavlnS a widow, to whom was are not founded upon facts. It ls very which Ms expectoration contains, except
anyone wishing to enter. Prizes num- . V um“ " given most of the estate. Recently ™ncb ea3ler to learn than to unlearn. At- under the conditions already mentioned or
berlng about 25 will be offered for *S Planned. the widow passed away, and since j 5?rtal? a*ej *?*“: ln “fbef words, he must avoid spitting in
competition, and certain restrictions then the estate has been the subject, their lives*^11? a^difflenit th?nJfor ta.m1 pnbllc’ ln the »abllc thoroughfares."
will be placed on the experie,$d {“p -------------- much litigation, first over the will ! the m J^ eïldSc^to^vê
shofs, so that the first, second and Tf nini>a ^ widow and now over the lands up those opinions and accept new ones. w
third class men will have* *eaual Plaus ,of »n Ontario lumber which have been mortgaged to the For that reason It ls considered that to ac- WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
chances for winning prizes. A tileas- SnM?* now. in, Vancouver, are sue- Union Trust Company. The mort- Quaint the rising generation With the true -----
ant time and excellent sport is assured uy completed,, it will not be long gagor, who is defending the present îacts concerning tuberculosis is a duty of Victoria Meteorological Office,
all those who visit the Victoria Gun ulroad tie3by the hundreds of action, is a son of the pioneer member ”(S01Llm?0?‘l°ceV,. Th! Jonng have June 14 to 20, 1906.
Club on this occasion. Gu” frMl tbia c\ty °f the family. The ultimate disposl- ^lrto<ttSe.t°T&M&a » Dr ‘hmi Tbc atmospheric pressure during the past

Mr John’r,T ^wVauC?U1;erl.W?rld' tlon of the property will be a matter has toldy^is ?awd bvtobScle ba^fii ”eek haa remarkably steadS west of
been intimated ’iha8, °“S of lntere8t to early residents, who are or germs, wMch are suppoUd by most peo- K?6 ia“?f8’ botb ln, British Columbia and
men handîi'n» .6(,nnected with local mill well acquainted with the history of pie to be a small form of animal life. This î?» h!îUiïJÎ*i2: “ ehe Iatter. the rain-
men, handling large quantities of Van- the family. la not correct, for the germ to a mlcroec<£ ££‘J haa hee” only moderate, while, with
couver cedar shingles for the Ontario pic plant. These germs get Into the human wh e1ne,hi011 a local raln squall on the
trade. Two years ago he visited Van- ----------------o---------------- body by being Inhaled, and also by being ££*•„“ fcn.TJSS7 *Kd at Vancouver, no
couver and at that time made a eon- taken Into the body ln the shape of food. rl%Lhe{£,2r on lower
tract with Mr. Robert McNair for two SCANDINAVIANS. The main sources of these germs are the has b™Sower '.^
hundred cars, all of which were safely ----- expectoration, or what Is spat up by peo. râlMall hss hJ^ »^,^ S,“eqn.entdelivered and handled with profit. Now M°AntrCT' He“1^ , loftf n , fùtig^Vto! c^nmpSn^tlto' mk jS iSTafi*^ “d BÏÏKrrÎE
Mr. Butler is back here aeain.. He left „ A.cc,or®n*,tP„the «nans of 1901 Canada of tnbereulo» rows, as the milk cif Such Temperatures have been moderate, ln very 
Woodstock on June 2 for the purpose of mh& n^ persons of ^andlnavian } COws frequently contains the germs. These £e7* ^n8tancee exceeding the normal. A
making another purchasing trip through British PnkîSÎhi* fi |! germs attack every organ in the hu- Ll5Stnlrf#î °Jcurrfd lu Cariboo on the 17th,
British Columbia, but on the way he ?bm in AlhS^i HWL ÆiniîîS^ÎSj man body—the brain, the lungs, the abdo- ?* aJ!Ltwo, $poeu. were reported from
became acquainted with a fellow-traveler l’mr /n thlb vïinn1,41Tn ,men* the joints, the bones, etc. Where it £5.® A^!51?5n blatfau.Iand8 in eastern Ore-
whose conversation turned his attention In 1900 the Norwegian ^pulatlon alon| ^“^it l°t SÏÏZ* a6very"ïtocnro® **ttewit'WSk^haaSJSTLeSvo” 
for the time being into other channels, numbered 388,985, and the Swedish 673,- te„ res^îto. tiiflbe ôther^hJnrt* whïîf hÎÔ able for crops of all kinds. In the North- 
%r- Butler has not decided to give up <"0 while It tiie deecentonta of original germe attock° th? bndn death" is h*hl ^ conditions have been more unfavoï-
the shingle business, but he does hope, ffttlera from those countries are Included evitable result. Where they attack the Î?1!' chiefly owing to the passage through 
unless a hitch occurs, to embark ere it, *a ca n?, ated^tha| thÇîe a.re m°re than longs, which organ does not lend Itself tbat.regl011 of atorm areas; several thun- 
long on a much more pretentious un- i01 .Scandinavians_ in the t0 sorgical treatment, there to a long fight derat<irms occurred, and the precipitation
dertaking. United SUtea, located nrlnclpally in Minne- between the disease and the vitalltyof the Jraa b?STy .and frequent, as may be seen

sota, Illinois, -Wisconsin and Iowa in the patient for the mastery often resulting ln the following records: Edmonton,The fellow-traveler who so much im- order named- the death of the IndWidual so attacled *nches; Battleford, a77 Inch; Prince
pressed Mr. Butler was Mr. Geo. F. All who have come in contact with these The old computation regarding the fre- 61. îi’.î?3 inch; Calgary, 5.20 inches, of 
■Goode, purchaser tor Sale & Frazer a Pc°Ple. from the steamship, Immigration, quencr of tubercular disease ls that In ,7T, Inches accompanied by snowfall 
large firm of British railroad enntree- and railway officials who first meet them, round numbers 50 per cent, of all human viL , s® consecutive hours; Medicine Hat, tors oneratine i»Tn.n I«rl devn to the neighbors near whom they beings are more or lee. affroted by tuber- L8? lncb?a: Swift Current, 0.80 inch; Mln- 
& FnSShnl »ve. bear witness to the especially good culosls ln one form or other; that elghtper Pedoaa- h™ lachee' and Winnipeg, 1.92

île8vbÿ thî buu" qualities of the Scandlnavlans. lt Is there- cent, die from the disease, while the n- lncbeai Temperatures too have been low- 
?™8 thousands, but m the past have fore satisfactory to notice that since 1901 mainlng 42 per cent, lead lives of seml-im ÎÏ and the weather In general cool. In. 
been giving their trade to American their Immigration into Canada haa about valldism. Snch people are never strong tbe ïnk0,n no rain fell and the weather 
dealers. As an English firm, however, doubled and that there is every prospect and are always more or less delicate. The 6faa mo3tly fair and warm during the day- 
they would rather buy from Canada, pro- of the great drift from Norway and 8we- views of Professor von Behring, however, ““e.
Tiding the prices quoted on this side of den to tbe Daltad States being diverted to one of the most eminent bacteriologists of At Victoria. 80 hours and 38 mlnntea of 
the tine are as low as the American OBr, own great West. Their home climate, the present day, the discoverer of the rem- bright sunshine were registered
prices. Mr Goode accordingly offered early training, and the nature of their oc- for the cure of diphtheria, the anti- temperature 68.7 on the 17th* lowest 47 atO Durehase through u m- cupations tend to make them far better diphtheritic aernm, expresses the opinion on the ltth- raln O oe fncM ’ 1 478
Butler rooM Butlet. « Mr equipped for profitable employment here that 95 per cent, of all human beings are At Vanronver—Highest 75 on the 17th.

c.ouÿ 8^ur,e. Quantltl^s of than any other foreigners who arrive ln affected by tuberculosis, 1. e., have tuber- lowest 45 on the 17??.
Pûo ^ J__ A . 55s. required and ship them at a figure large number. More than half the popu- paler bacilli in their bodies. In his opln- inch.1 45 011 t“e 14th Md 17th» raln O-04
t'eace mver Country.—An Edmonton which would not entail a loss on the z Ion they are conveyed into the body in in

correspondent writes: “Corporal McLeod, purchasers. A provisional agreement was faacy ln cow’s milk, which ls used as food, At New Westminster—Highest 76 on the
^î' returnthis week from then made, dependent upon Mr. Butler’s • ^ and. tbey remain In the body quiescent ITtii; lowest 42 on the 14th; no rain.
™taed with Sr^rty^srottoTt ^aTtog^rs”18"1118 arran^mePta witb * RUSSIA’S PEACE ENVOY. ;

Established a tinmeh Thomas T cati^1 btcHs 1° ^TtnessT For -the few days the Woodstock i S* P.ter.burfl, June 21-M. • SSw-SüSSI % *SSffit5l*St 'owroflSMe^; roln^S^VcM mhi
LanJbis ^ murder trkl A merchant has been indefatigable in look- e £e fid off, Russian ambassador to * dltlon following such a disease as typhoid At Port Simpson—Highest 68 on the
Rn dir®°tor of the q2 «Sn «“Jr A. com pany consisting of : mg over neighboring limits and figuring • Paris, has been definitely ap- 2 fever; In fact, any condition which pro- 20th; lowest 38 on the 14th; rain 0.14 Inch.

®% °an & Savings Co., xfarcSi^lff8^ » Bd™ont(>n closely on the cost of getting our ties. • Pointed one of the Russian psace • » lowered vitality of the human At Dawson—Highest 76 on the 20th; low-
has returned from an eleven weeks’ 17 aad r®«rhed the Peace river in | He believes he has found wlrat is want- 2 plenipotentiaries. • are the latest views with re- est 50 on the 20th; no rain,
trip across the continent. The primary \Prj'- On the 18th of April they were i ed, and thinks too that the Driee will * • ?a,rd.to the prevalence of the disease, the The following to the summary of tka
object was the establishment of a able ,to turn the horses ont on a good be right. Within the next two or three •••••••••••••••••••••••••• scientific views. At any rate static- weather for the -month of May;
branch of his company, in which many aupPIy °f grass, which, when it is re- days he will compkte all arranwments-----------------------------------------------------------" Sgr^Sinni.. ”f yeaP baT6vproTcd Precipitation in Inches.
Bnmswlrk a.e *l?t'tTestea' ln New mties'^orth'^of1 the*7 nearly -40® and if the deal is then successfully put latlon of Sweden, about 2,500,000, are re- wars and pestilences combined* * As be! Beave^Lake""" ’
Brunswick. In this he was successful S.*,8, „01. th^ 6!ty> d»es not look through, shipping will commence at an turned by their own census as employed fore stated, cure to difficult, often painful, G old streak...............
beyond expectations, the branch hav- for climatic conditions of the coun- early date. in«,ïgJi£altural Pursuits, while ln Norway : often Impossible, and must of neccMlty bê SookpGsS................
ing been established at St. John, and îfy; TbeJe was scarcely any fain in M Butler nmi>n,p„ ...n 1.612,383 .persons, or 72 per cent, of the limited to Individuals. liberal *a.so'Bllsh'^ Lenf, bU8f,neStSh bâ d0atëtrw7eraen%iUdnid’’nd ^ "0PS 8t ^ f^g^n^aTtimX“t one d°Wn aS r“ 111 f “Prevention, however, to the remedy to, juSS (Somas river)
ciflc cïïî? m2. Tne^CroLf°^the ^ or two hundred thousand to loggers hold- In Sweden recently there have been con- *<^a wltboat aaylng that Cowlchaa .................

Flr«i Insurance Compsny, mi ... . _ jner limits near tTie <*itv and alone' thp slderable Industrial dovplonmpntR wm* infinitely greater good can be accomplish- «Vinter Harbor ... ...throughout Nova Scotia. Tbe Mining Engineers.—The Ameri- i{tfM hf ln. „ IS-t— L JS, .™g Ju! Swedish steel uKs a Vtot.'£5*^ in ed by Preventing the multitude from coi- Bamfleld3 toMtosissrstt Ss”-'v"™FL?-r "!: 5S^®SS$SSSàkB s|ï« eveastisê esus-f. ™ -

fflri \ÿ is % KVgrus «. .’Siss.s s.iæ-aaÂ .tstEFjES svurjrssr^ireservations have bLn made fn the ™?"ed to vessels The project, if by «^nnfformiÿ gÏÏd repîmoï toll'suc ^1 tnowlëriafnthn!fllPe°,P‘e; The pab“c fS^8,............................
î!B1ÜWwa3W?Jr.*--«ÿ atCSïïS'SSTÜSS SSSSUT*""

s *n*auTvat .g * se =-«...... brs5æ,-sni5H?5 bss.-.:.

ing engineers will visit Atliu and Daw- of Woodstock, Ont. He is in business 0“ qnatity rether than qn^tity. publ‘c place8 *» gejson
son. Great plans are being made by I with his brother, Mr. H. E. Butler, who The time seems very opportune to stimn- mronâaôf "which th/aii’c'j.f'i^ *et?a’ by Bltamaat .....................
the Yukoners to receive the mining en- ! at the last provincial election contest- late the activity of tbe representativse or Sst and That8such Irofttinv r^ïïtn/e.81!," R?JL?Sinin«1t0e.............
gineers. Amongst other things the Yu- ed the riding of North Oxford in the «>“ Canadian government In advertising crime Tgalrot‘the safety1 of8the nnbUc 1 Naas Harbor...................
kouers will entertain the visitors at a! Interest of the Conservatives. Mr. Canada as a future home for Scandina- . ‘’a8a*“; ™ pub“c’ I NaSlimo ÏS3
midntoht ^}licS c°mmeMce8 at Butler is also something of a politi- TliM- ----------------------------- to thf fact that^Mlk ?nd th? mro^btain- At Victoria "the ' totaï 'amount of" bright
midnight. There will also be excursions, clan, being at present a member ot ed from tuberculosis animals ls a common sunshine recorded was 195 hours, and the
visits to museums, to the placer mines, the Woodstock city council, and chair- LORD GREY AND CANADA. source of the dissémination of these germs 5?an proportion for the month was 0.41.

man of the Are and police committee ___ The legislature should pass laws, or a law! Highest temperature 72.2 on the 26th;
and of the industrial committee. H. Toronto News. making spitting, unless under certlan con- 3J-8 on the 18th; mean 52.19. There
has an eye on the mayoral chair, and It to doubtful If we have had an nn- iE1.011,8, a ♦ lï1™®’ ln fac,L electrical anemoiranM^ dîrêeMms

and ranchers of Saanich are plannu.g may make a run for the chief magis- popular Governor-General since Confeder- a j?ers,on 18 were as follow? aPNorthd mr® nnrthwmt
to make an exceptionally fine Huit tracy next winter. Today Mr. Butle. «tlon. or Indeed, since the concession of the «neetore?Mn ‘\ni? « east w! rontheïrt ITO^ south 5%
anP,v1eFetable dlsP*ay at the Dominion is spending some time in conference :f!?n0n^brh„ g0''b^m/iltpJ'„<inHana?a' rjnf" , should be received In rags oVrioths which ««uthwest 2,808, west 2,093, northwest 1921 
exhibition to be held at New W.at-,with the members of Vancouver’s fire 'anTLa^d^ne ex?entioMl eHriw caa b“ burniTor, Stter stui, in a ^cket Mbernl-Hlghest temperature P8.2 on the 
minster this fall, and to assist them and police committee, and ls inspect- But while Dufferirtis nomilaritv wSf oL - cuspidor, cleansed thoroughly and dlsln- 26th: lowest 40.1 on the 18th; mean 54.4.in their laudable enter.,. He a com- ing the big new No. 2 fire hall. traslve and SSSftiy the^SjittS tob^rioro Mted The law should further enact that «°» cbaa-?>gb“it temperature 77.4 o.
mlttee of Victoria busln hj m<-n have effort. Lanedowne’s capacity was revealed 411 8Plttln* ?s 11 occurs at the present day, tb*L26th’ lowe8t ** 3011 tbe lat-
interested themselves n the matter ----------------o---------------- only to his advisers and the limited groan Promscoously, anywhere and everywhere, Winter Harbor—Highest temperature
and are soliciting subscription». Thev of persons whom he recelved on teria of ?n8î cease entirely. The pnbllc most an- 69V on the 27th; lowest 35.0 on the let.
are meeting with a very ready re- PH 1NFSF DRFDARF Intimacy. But he was by no means un- w h 1 n® Tf t! u}. Q ÎTa tor pu,cb h'glelation. Bamfleld—Highest temperature 70.0 on
J* M* ra SS xn Rnvrnvr * SÊ
jjSisSJüïs'SjSe-Thâ3s T0 B0VC0TT u-8- as m,

mDit WUl be prep ired and placed ------------- was unusually intimate with the maeeee All meat killed lor human consumption on the 27th; lowest 32.9 on the 18th; mean
under the auspices of the Saanich of the people. Lord Min to was of a radl- should be Inspected by a person skilled in ®2.8.
Agricultural Association, and will be Vlrtnrla smrl Mnlnlanrl Men Fn- 03117 different type, and of more restricted thé detection of tubercular disease in anl- New Westminster—Highest temperature
the finest ever shown in this section v v v ollu aimoiiu wi interests. But it was found before his mais, and when a carcase is found to be 78 5 on the 27th; lowest 36.7 on the 13th;
of the province. dOfSC the Movement for term of office was completed that he had tubercular it should be destroyed, and only m®an 58*^% . _t _

_______ v ive very definite convictions, a robust common- that found free from the disease should be Garry Point—Highest temperature 75.0
Suburban Service__The g„},,1jlon Retaliation a?,d » singularly clear conception of exposed for human consumption. Again, the 27th: lowest 34.0 on the 1st andtrain serviee db pi, L0u / van ‘ * the national temper of Canadians, as cows belonging to dairies should be tested mean 53.55.

imTmnS uoiix^o v kÎÏ® Esquimalt & Na- ________ manifested alike in their devotion to the (not a difficult matter) for the existence ^ Kamloops—Highest temperature 86.9 on
nalmo raihva> between this city and Empire and in their Jealous assertion of of tubersulosls amongst them. If any of 61**I' lowest 31.0 on the 1st; mean 5&6.
bhawnigan Liike gives promise of be- At Vancouver on Mondav evening Phi- fr^ and full powers of self-government. the animals are found to be tuberculous Bal£erville—Highest temperature 7&0 on 
mg largely take» advantage of through- nese renresentatives from New w^stmin- Lor? who has just completed hi» they should be at once destroyed. A cer the 30th and 31st; lowest 20 on the 1st;
out the Warmer months, an indication of ster and Victoria were present at the sne- flecoad 71***_to Toronto, promisee to be as tifleate should be Issued to the owner of meaa 45.06.
this being the sale of six different subur- clal meeting of the Chinese hoard of trade, S?1ÏÎÎSLÏÏ that h* to / toan every dairy, showing that each InspecUon Quesnel—Highest temperature 92
ban lots at Shawnigau within the past which was called to take action in respect Si 5*ad t^kfn blsce^and that cows of any 31st; lowest 23 on the 2nd; mean 55.45.
few davs. A more ideal mnnnpp^nf to the boycott of United States products î^J character cannot be doubted. He is, given dairy are free from tuberculosis. No •. Chllcotin—Highest temperature 82 on thespending the summer m^ths ?anhni K1 Proposed by the Chinese generally. A clr- .{S.S&,A CS?rt?,°S8’ fra?,k’ en^getlc and da ryman should be allowed to sell milk 36th; lowest 18 on the 15th; mean 45.91.
imTJiivpd thnntbfltJf m ^ cular has been received from the chamber big-minded English gentleman. He will unless he has snch a certificate, and the Vernon—83.0 on the 31st; lowest 26 on
magined than that of camping at either of commerce of Shanghai asking the vari- be blm<,<>y always, he will take even ad- people Should be sufficiently educated as the 1st.
Shawmgau. Lake or -Coldstream, the ous Chinese organisations through^ ifm- Te?e crlticlsm with genial philosophy, and regards the danger of milk from tubercu- Rossland—Highest temperature
tram service *now m effect being all that erica and the world to co-operate with the l*îf, w5?n J16 baa a .s*™0* word to say Ions cows, to abstain from purchasing milk , the 31st; lowest 30.2 on the 1st.
can be desired and affords an oppor- Chinese of Shanghai and Canton ln the «25* S®* be nervously conscious of the ] from uncertified dairies. Nelson—Highest temperature 84.0 on the
tunity to leave the city each evening matter. : SS. fcïïü ,We. ,need» how- “If these laws were passed, if their ob- 31st; lowest 30 on the 1st; mean 53.5.
and return in time for business the fol- About eight hundred Chinese were pres- i ilf, ■eal for ! ject* the reason for them, were under- Kltamaat—Highest temperature S* oa
lowing morning. For children, after ent at the meeting, and some strong dertnkp tî^taîiniir»?rrïn«af.T?rlI1 ieTer un* i Btood by the public, and if these laws the 27th; lowest 32 on the 1st; mean M.3.
spending the winter months at school 8Peeches were made criticising the action f«iitain wiSSf1?!!^hfHCao2niîn-«pini0?’ or i were enforced, tuberculosis would soon be- Inlet—Highest temperature 80 on
the change is highly beneficial if ÏÏv of the United States. Lee Kee occupied 251 5wïïyîi,î <•«fWSLiSÛ1*?- ! CDme a thlng of rare occurrence, the dis- the 26th; lowest 35 on the 22nd.
from a health stoudnoint aîonl L? the chair and a number of resolutions were avoid th!? îSiïion îvJf’ ÜL *1.*îE?lÿ* to 1 61186 be4n* absolutely preventlble by these Nanaimo—Highest temperature 82.1 on
rrom a heaitn stiindpomt alone, not to passed unanimously declaring the board’s ?otIon Pai ,ae 18 ^ted for a : means. < the 26th; lowest 31 on the 1st; mean 53.0.
mention the enjoyment for the older Intention to call upon Chinese generally out°n5v,F,ea^ atSat,.wlÇ1’ “I have been asked to indicate the duty Total bright sunshine recorded, 210f0lkS- ggar SjSSSOSSS J&rtÆSSS rSSU'^ t,mperetnre 82.1 on

(From Thursday’s Daily.) SS&MSSX ^ mh an<1 ^ ,0We8t 350 ^ 1St6'

Hwe sSKJSXSStA « KaML-swraa «Lidi ' ------°™—000, whirl, spans the Nanaimo river on $hlt Luma ot mroey were betog^laeM 5ataral reenlt ot uonriXa, l^toat'h™can e« HtodSS
the Extension short line, was completed these will also be sent to Chins. The boy- °i Jîw î“d.*T,îce8 <*er- , towards his hunlly Is that he ahoSd 7
yesterday. During? the next two days oott will not only be as far as the use of wife ' hinT’SS Hrey nor hi* ^ tally and consdentiooslr enlt into a recently structure will be thoroughly tested American products is concerned; It to pro- ôf thî ehron"rad tSo ^famnEi’ ,t?Plaï tacI®‘ sneh^s Ihsre already mentîoùed,
and the first coal tram will pass over E£?ed t0 ^tipple United States commerce p0pniaritv ml ar arte ot the contents ot which should be burned at
it ou Saturday. by persuading the Chinese coolies not te “• least every twelve hours, and the vessel telegram.

------------- perform any labor in connection with ships n__________ thoroughly cleansed and disinfected, or if friend of mine traveling In Italy. It came
Improved in Health__Tho discharging cargoes In Chinese ports. The cloths are used—these should be burned, collect; It cost me seven dollars; andfriends of the* Rev WD money wili be devoted to paying them the A BOOK FOR THE HOME Thus would the bacilli which he produce* when I opened it, all I read was:

mends oftheKev. W. D Barber, M. amount they would earn if they assisted vu* hU_ME HOME- from hto own body be safely destroyed. . “’I am well.’
A., will be glad to hear that a letter In longshoring operations. Dr Chase'» r „. „ All ntenslls which he uses ln the Shape of “To ret back at my friend for playingbearing date of June 1 has been received leading Chinese merchants of this dty ^ j ' »«d Complete Be- cups, knives, forks and the like, should be snch a/exnSisIve tr“k on me, I went out
from him, in which he says that he is ™‘idL.,w'l-"7n.1,6|2eeches' ln.Jrhlî?. w“ 2nd tai7ingr over three thou- disinfected by bolting before they are put mto the roïd and found a big cobblestone
greatly improved in health. He adds ’rh?1 artklee n<lw mtoeeiul^ co<ik*n*' veterinary and with the others. Also, he ehould be of shout eleven pounds In weight. I
that he has been assisting in certain ohrelSro b ?îli?8ti2î"üîf reclPes 13 sold at *2.75, scrupulously parttcnUr that none of his wrapped this stone ln excelsior and pink
services in Hereford Cathedral, and that ment in Canadi wm' t« brttoî “as there whiVh V.d' There la no book published gSS,iff? paper' eealed 11 op ln «, hsndsome box, 
he is about to take temporary duty in aren^or more CMnroe InM tlahCoW £££% "° 1° the bo”6- A*»" rorTth^ îhVgèrm? ^«ro^ïom1 hto ?^„r5h™AbT “Pre”' COlleCt' *° ™7

. the parlait of Whitchurch, Herefordshire, Me, about 9,000 being located ln the cities ,,8 m.°/Vb you would not ex- mouth shall not injure any member of his lrlead ebroad- . ,
Improved Alarm System.—The sum during the absence of the rector. of Vancouver, Victoria and New Weetmln- change it fer *10. If you don't consider family, and If he Is thus7 careful he can 11 c0,t m7 friend eight dollars fqr the

of *300 ls to be expended by the cor- ------------- eter, their trade will amount to consider- “w/Vpi more than the price return the continue to live with them with safety to b“?t ?°d ®n open,n* **■ be '”a?hd:,
poratlon for the purpose of improving1 A Pretty Wedding.—St. Michael’s ablf ln .T‘ *” expected that further book in good condljtjon and get your them. with the stoae, a note from me that saio^
the fire alarm system. The old grav- ’church, Lake district, was yesterday, andVeS^Sn^r ^ «p^ng Biso^BaE* et, “to^o.^'' i otlà'^âToï cZLX amiSigst* toë my he'arti''• accompan7lng load

■
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M°w Consumption j 
i May Be Avoided
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ct the circnUr.

TO SELL ESTATE.
Interesting Law Points Figure in Case 

of Saanich Lands. Royal
Baking Powder 

Saves Health

V». An Instructive Address Delivered 
by Or. Davie at the Web 

School.
,,, . <Fr°m Tuesday’s Daily.) flty system will be done away with and

secretary treasiwê?'^0^1111*^ Maehin. a, storage battery plant utilized InTts 
secretary treasurer of the Vancouver I stead.
Island^ Exploration and Development Co. I —----------
;n<rI1in14$1?»nte?vers at,I)er foot for sink-1 Mayor of Salisbury.—W. Cleveland

ikr; îÆs.’ss^s.7 v sæ.£
olaim, and 500 feet of tunnelling low 
level#

Ladysmith’» Celebration.—Ladysmith 
is making elaborate preparations for _
Dominion Day celebration ,and has offer^ 
ed over one thousand dollars in prizes 
for athletic events, aquatic sports, etc.
Amongst the attractions will be a base
ball match between the Ladysmith and 
Victoria Eagles. Nanaimo will also play 
baseball there on that day, and as ex
cursions have been arranged for from 
Vancouver and ali Island points, a large 
crowd of vistors is expected.

How the Disease Is Spread* and 
the Duty of the General1 

Public.
of their little son last September he 
council presented the mayor with n 
small silver cradle, this being the 
second time the old English custom
h»» ------J South Africa,

mayor

la
a has been observed in u. „ 

the other recipient being""the 
of Kimberley. andt

Saves Money
L.

ZMitef bawn# powm# oqm ma yoml

Eight Killed
in Train Wreck

Progress With Hotel.—The scene pre
sented at the site of the new C. P. B. 
hotel is one of growing interest. The 
work of conveying to the ground the 
great steel girders and pillars is occu
pying the attention of a gang of track
men, and this, with the erection of the 
shed buildings and hauling the big stone 
blocks, presents a scene of great 
activity. The number of workmen 
employed by the contractors is con
stantly being augmented and within 
few weeks it is expected that the num
ber on the pay roll will be very con
siderable.

Express Strikes Open Switch at 
Full Speed With Fearful 

Results.Gun Club Shoot. 
Blains on the 25th

Many Are Rescued From Result- 
Ino Fire In the Very Nick of 

Time.a -o-

«TLMl££?tha‘

Fhr
y bve. Persona were killed and 12 or 15 
badly injured. The combination baggage 
aad ?f“ker caJ and the coach behind it 
caught fire and were destroyed.
Cl?11!1?'0, was east bound, having left 
S!iT»!^Ud .atHmt.p o’clock, and as it does 
not 8top b<;re. d was running at great 
8pt®d- The engineer did not notice the 
open switch until the train struck it.
toro lng™e le“ the .rails and plowed 
into the ground, tearing up the tracks 
for yards. The two coaches following 
it jammed into, it with great force and 
were crushed, the fire from the engine 
88ttlpS them ablaze. Fortunately most 
of the occupants of these two coaches 
were rescued before the fire reached 

the killed is the engineer, 
the others being passengers who were in 
the smoking car*
. Tb? fireman was so badly hurt that 

and ™°"* the injured is a 
Mr. William of Cleveland and John R. 
Bennett of New York.

The Lake Shore officials at once sum
moned all the doctors within reach. The 
dead and injured were cared for and sent 
on^a special train to Cleveland hospi-

Pitiful: Soane at Wreck. '
s^®*163 following the wreck were 

Wgftll. The moans of the dyMg mingled 
mth the cries and screams of women. 
Those in the rear coach were not in
jured and they set about at 
rrocue those pinned in the burning cars. 
The fire spread with great rapidity and 
it was with difficulty that the passen-

An Exciting Trip.—During the voyage 
of the steamer Princess Beatrice from 
Skagway, six insane men eu route from 
the Yukon to the asylum for the insane 
at New Westminster.' in charge of a 
force of Northwest Mounted Police, 
caused sensations at intervals. Some of 
the men were exceedingly violent, aud 
had to be confined in rooms the con
struction of which were specially 
strengthened so that they could not 
break out. One of the poor fellows was 
so violent that he had to be watched by 
the police all the way down the coast.

Important Decision.—The Vancouver 
News-Advertiser has the following inter
esting legal item: “The Fall court has 
handed down a written decision in the 
case of Lee vs. Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
Company. The case itself was an ap
peal from an arbitrator's award under 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act, and 
was dismissed verbally by their loqd- 
ships when it first came up about two 
weeks ago. The written decision deals 
with the subject from the points of law, 
and in effect makes the sweeping state
ment that arbitrators' decisions of this 
kind should be regarded as final.”

. Traveler Trapped. — A commercial 
traveler representing a butchers’ 
supply house of San Francisco 
stepped over to Victoria from the 
Sound on Sunday, without bag 
or baggage, and Spent yesterday 
taking orders for his firm. He hoped 
to escape paying the commercial trav
elers' tax of *50, and was going away 
on the Sound boat last night. Hard- 
ress Clarke, the collector, discovered 
his man at a local hotel previous to 

' bis taking his departure, and received 
from him the required amount.

BrgrcLoMa°W&t,n h^V/n
sued, giving notice of the approval of 

Stave Lake Power Company, under 
the provisions of part IV. of the Water 
Clauses Consolidation Act. The com
pany is to begin work by the construc
tion of a coffer dam on the east branch 
of the ■Stave river. The sum of $50,000 
is to be subscribed by June 1,, 1900, by 
which time the works are to be com
menced. The works are to furnish 1000 
electrical horse-power by November 1, 
190fi, and $200,000 additional ir to be 
raised and the enterprise completed by 
November 1, 1908.

Was

the

t

, Togo’s Shipmate.—In Mr. 
Charles Robins, who died at the City 
hospital, Vancouver, on Sunday after
noon, there passed an old shipmate of 
Japan’s naval idol, Admiral Togo. Mr. 
Robins, who was a native of England, 
served with Admiral Togo as fellow- 
middy on the British training ship 
Gloucester. He was afterward on the 
Conway. Mr. Robins held full ship
master’s papers. For the last ten years 
he had been in the employ of the C. P. 
R. He was noted in an amateur way 
ad e trainer - '-ting dogs. His 
brother, in England, has been cabled to. 
Japanese Consul Morikawa has been in- 
formed and in view of the facts there 
will be a Japanese convoy of honor at 
the funeral.

j

once to
• •••••• •••••->•••• •••••••••
• RUSSIA’S PEACE ENVOY. 2 gers were rescued.

It is believed the switch was left open, 
by ft freight crew whose train occupied 
the siding a short time before.

Buffalo, N* Y., June 21.—The division 
officers of the Lake Shore here report 
eight people killed in the wreck of the 
Twentieth Century near Mentor, Ohio. 
The number of injured is not known. 
The only identified man is Allan Tyler, 
the engineer, Coltingwood, Ohio.

A relief train has been sent to Men
tor from Buffalo. Eight killed and 13 

o inJared is the latest official estimate. The
............q Zz tram was made up of five Pullman cars,
ew* *** i 91 ^our of which are badly wrecked and 

the ditch. The fifth car remained 
on the track. The locomotive was turn- 

.... 2.44 ed end for end and is also in the ditch.

. ... 2.81 The buffet car took fire, but the flames 
were quickly extinguished.

June 21 -—M. •

EE
, .a. 2.44

2.01

. ... 2.02
_ Open Iron Mines.—-According to the 
Vancouver Province the iron mines of 
Texada island are to be reopened this 
summer -by American capital. W. H. 
Hunt, of Seattle, who is at the head 
of the syndicate, is at present at Texada 
island for the purpose of securing other 
properties and making arrangements for 
shipping facilities. It is understood that 
the present company has secured a bond 
on the property for a number of years. 
This summer a tram line witi be put 
in to Ellis bay, about four miles from 
the former landing, which was exposed 
in times of storm. The company plans 
to employ about 500 men on the work 
during the summer and will increase the 
working force to one thousand during 
the winter. The ore will be shipped to 
the Irondale smelter in Washington. The 
product of Texada is regarded as 
amongst the finest ore in- the world.

“The Promised Land.”—V. M. Scrib
ner, of Bella Coola, writing to R. M. 
Palmer, secretary of the bureau of in
formation, says : “I have just returned 
from a trip to the Chilcotin and wish 
to say that between the head of the 
■Bella Coola valley and the Chelanco, 
on the Upper Salmon river, I saw sev
eral thousand acres of fine meadows that 
are lying vacant. The soil looks good, 
the altitude, as near as I could learn, 
ran from 3000 to 3800 feet; and 
of the only two settlers in there in
formed me that last winter the snow 
was only about 16 inches in depth. There 
are many small lakes and streams, and 
I would say that there was hay and 
pasturage on good grazing ground for 
many thousand head of cattle if utilized 
for the purpose. I am going now to 
Ootsa lake and expect to return about 
July 10.”

The Strawberry Crop.—“The straw- 
berfy crop is a failure,” said W. J. 
Brandrith, in an interview at Vancou
ver.
of the Fruit Growers’ Association, and 
speaks from a full knowledge of his 
subject, gained in a very large part 
directly by personal observation during 
a tour through the fruit belts, and to 
some extent from the reports of his 
correspondents.
Brandrith, the strawberry crop will be 
all in by the end of next week, and 
when it is all in the yield will not 
amount to more than 30 per cent. Of 
what it ought to be. 
are doing badly, and only a half crop 
is to be expected.
Fraser country, early apples will" be 
below the average, but late apples will 
come up to the usual mark—that is, 
unless something happens to damage 
them between this and the gathering. 
The prospects for other fruits 
good everywhere.
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4.30 Ithlca Visited by a Flood That 

Washes Away Many 
Structures.etc.

Plan Grand Exhibit.—The farmers
Ithaca, N. Y., June 21.—Following 

fifteen hours’ steady downpour of rain, 
a cloudburst at the Six-Mile creek, 

of this city, 
flood ever known 

resulted in considerable 
Flats were under 20 feet 
No trains have been run-

ten miles southeast 
caused the worst 
here, and 
damage, 
of water.
nlng since morning.

Six-Mile creek runs through the city 
on the edge of the district, 
large lumber yards on the banks suf
fered heavy loss, one entire mill being 
carried away. A portion of the Ithaca 
Street Railway & Electric Light Co.’s 
power station was swept down stream 
and the machinery badly damaged.

The water supply is cut off. 
large dam in the creek furnishing 
power for the filtration plant went out, 
and later the artesian plant on the 
lowlands became submerged. Seven 
large bridges in the city and at least 
ten in the rural districts went out.

Many families living near Inlet de
serted their homes and fled to the 
west hill when warned of the flood’s 

They are spending the 
night in a large schoolhouse.

Thetis Island—Highest temperature 78.4 
on the 26th; lowest 33.0 on the 1st; mean 
62.0.

Three

one

A
11It

on the

approach.
Mr. Brandrith is the secretary

*FROM CURLEW TÔ MIDWAY, B.C.

Reported That Porter Bros. Get tho 
Contract for Laying Rails.,

74.5 on
!

'Republic, June 20.—It is reported he’ e 
this evening, on what appears to be 
good authority, that Porter Bros, have 
been given a contract to lay the rails 
on the grade of the Vancouver, Vic
toria & Eastern railway between Car- 
lew and Midway, B. C. This would in
dicate that the V., V. & E. will bnild 
into the Similkameen via Midway and 
Orovllle.

According to Mr.

||Cherries, too,

■In the Lower

A PRACTICAL JOKE.
“A practical Joke,” said Barney Oldfield, 

the antomoblllst, “was played on me last 
I had my revenge, though, 

pratlcal Joke took the form ot a 
It *u a telegradi from a

CHIEF JOSEPH'S SUCCESSOR.
Council of Nez Perces Indians Meet to 

Elect Tribal Leader.

Spokane, June 20.—(Special) — The 
grand council of the Nez Perces Indian 
tribe, which is to elect a successor to 
the late Chief Joseph, is assembled at 
Nez Pellm, Colvtile reservation. Al
bert Waters, Joseph’s own choice for 
successor, led the parade ln the cere- 
monlee preceding the erection of a 
monument in honor of the dead chief.

care- '
are season.

"The
(From Wednesday's Daily.)

Bank Clearings.—The total bank 
clearings for the week ending June 20, 
as reported by the Victoria clearing 
house, were *594,148.

French Consul.—During the absence 
of Lieut.-Col. Gregory In the East and 
Europe, A. E'. Todd will occupy the 
position of local French consul.
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Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a ponder) to 
wasli woolens and flannels,—you’ll ItVf
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Victoria.
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14th instant, Ellen 
the late Charles 8. 

of Suffolk, England;

family residence 4‘AI- 
I avenue, on the 19th 
(i Grahame, late Chief 

the Honorable the 
pnppany, in the 80th
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hr residence, corner of 
[kland avenues, on the 
p. Ellen Florence, the 
Thomas Wood, a na- 
pet, England; aged 42
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Linevitch Begs' 
Another Battle,

f
MUCH GOLD FROM NORTH.

-olphin Arrives at Seattle With One 
MUlion Dollars.

Seattle, June 19.—(Special.)—The 
fJ*®I?er»^)1Zhm brought a million dol
lars m gold from Skagway. She reports 
few people coming down the river to 
Dawson from Fairbanks, the camp being

** ii 1!TTTT

When Indigestion 
Grips Yon

Critical Eye on 
B. C’s. Progress ri*V/

Urges Nicolas to Further 
cries to Prove Val' A #f 

His Armle.*^

Minister of 'war Presents Plans 
For Furthe r Mobilization 

of Troops.

r

miSsSaSSS^i^-sifsS
b0DnitrSKcUli*u ln «e country.” 7 he 0ttly reUable and

fraud. and ,» «£ SS'SffiSr- SSAjSlS

M*TH°D TrEltMEHT tHUnl?cnr.‘. “ “7 *“• ee take °1»* «« MEW

^PRS. KEMNEDY S KERGAN c#r'‘">oiESt*JSg?b,st-

D. B. Bogle Enlightens the Peo
ple of Manitoba as to the Great 

Future of Province.

it is not merely “something you ate” at the last meal Qjl 
—it is weakness in the stotnach. A pain is Nature’s 'a 
danger signal that something is wrong. Indigestion is the 
stomach’s way of telling you that it can’t or won’t work.

NOW is the time to take FRUIT-A-TIVBS. Æ
These fruit- tablets rest the stomach—bring opt a ■ : 

copious flow of gastric juice at meal time—and make the C
stomach and intestines digest everything you eat. — - ..

You know that Fruit-a-tives are doing you good—because there is ‘ 
no more pain—no more sour stomach—no belching gafcJrifrmt-a-tives 
keep the stomach clean and healthy—and ready to digest any sensible 
meal you eat while the constipation is entirely cured by their use.

,__"Frnit-a-twes are most valuable in the home.' We have Gsed
hoxesaad are toviay getting a third, which tells our opinion of 

tneir ments. I find them espednlly good for the children, pleasant 
to take and very^f leansing ia their action. "

Ma F. M. NOURISH, Calgary, Alberta. 
Fruit-a-tiver are pure fruit juices in tablet form. They act gently on 

«11 the organs of digestion—strengthen, invigorate, and cure. If there is 
anything wrong with stomach or bowels, cure yourself with.

VLumber and shingle manufacturers in 
Washington are receiving mysterious 
circulars sent from here In the name of 
the Manufacturers’ Association. It calls 
lor complete data covering every branch 
of the lumber business and encloses an 
addressed and stamped envelope. The 
officers of the association knew nothing 
of the circular until the lumbermen had 
received it. Steps will be taken to pun
ish the perpetrator.

ÇL-i»...
Sr

< There Is Still Here an Empire oi1 
Resources to Conquer for 

all Canada.
K

f
St Petersburg, June 21.—Diplomatic 

measures for the
dynamite on Sunday morning. Two 
charges were placed under the porch. 
Fleming Was asleep at the time. Two 
men were seen running away, 
rests have been made.

D- B. Bogie, formerly editor 
Colonist, and who is of the 

at present in Vic
toria on a visit, has contributed the 
following article on -‘Southern British 
Columbia” to the Winnipeg Free Press:

“It may have happened to 
pass suddenly from a busy, hot, dustv 
street roaring with traffic into a cool 
shady garden redolent with the per
fume of flowers, whose contrast with 
the busy world outside is accentuated 
by the nearness of it. A similar sen
sation is awakened as one passes thiougli 
the valleys of British Columbia after 
the strenuous spectacle of the plains 
with their rush of eager homeseekers. 
It is curious to watch one of the big 
reams shedding off its cargo of human 
beings here, there and everywhere, on to 
thé prairie which absorbs them as sand 
absorbs water, and yet seems «s vast, as 
silent ■and as empty as before. Wherever 
they all go, they do not cross the moun
tains. Along the Crow’s Nest Pass, 
there might be one or two headed for 
■Cranbrook, British Columbia’s lumber 
centre, ana a lew foreigners going to 
work in the coal mines at Fernie, bat
BrTtfkhteColumW,ement °* P°PU,atL W 

Southern British Columbia
has today all the outward appearance of 
an old settled country. Fourteen years 
ago the little city of Nelson was one 
of î?e r.a,w?8t s.P°t* o° the face ef the 
e“th. -today it is buried in verdure 
and the inhabitants are busy with their 
lawns and fruits and flowers and bees 
I do not know whether they keep bees 
or not. If they do not, they should. 
Bees would be an appropriote concomi- 
taut of the Sabbath calm which broods 
over this supposed-to-be mining and trad- 
mg metropolis. With the mining indus
try w% associate ideas of excitement and 
speculation, sudden fortunes, a short life 
?”d * merry one. But in southern Brit
ish Columbia today there is no excite
ment, there is no speculation, and to be 
boisterously merry would be like laughing in church.

, peace conference are
««taming in the face of the steady 
Pressure brought to hear by the mili
tary factions. Lieut.-General Linevitch 
has again wired the Emperor that vic
tory is almost at hand and. begging that 
ne and his army he not deprived 
opportunity to restore the prestige of 
the Russian

No ar-
Jsome to ¥of the

^75,000 TO FORMER CHORUS GIRL.

Charles Thaw’s Gift to Woman Who 
Divorced Him. '

arms.

fêm ,„aiiniSter of Bakharoff had an

SvÿfiM&vasratsîthe advisability of their adoption.
ter?a, peace, «ccoiùïig to 

?,? mterview had by a correspondent of 
me Novoe Vremya with a member of 
the Japanese embassy at Verna, wiii 
prove to be more moderate than 1 a i 
been expected, and will he based -,n 
the proposition made in the Japanese 
note on the eve of hostilities, wifi the
cost ofUthe WM.lndemnit7 coveilu* «’•

SunshineFurnace*
ror at

ilW;EefC*15
who received a divorce from Thaw here 
today. The divorce was granted on 
statutory grounds, Thaw making no de
fence. No alimony was mentioned in 
1 JLdecr,e franted Mrs. Thaw, but her 
lawyer declares that a check for the 
sum named was given to her by Thaw, 
i p Fhaws were manned four years 
ago. The granting of the divorce will, 
tt is said, end litigation which caused 
the receut imprisonment of Mr. Thaw

-JO?1* *or faiIure to pay his wife $4,000 a year alimony.

Fruit Liver Tablets.
M#imtacturcd Try Fruit-a-tivCS Limited, Ottawa zA* *T1-druggists. 50c. »’box.
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^shovel 

Ashes

Mow the Yashima 
Vilas Destroyed

for extraordinary action fha um i t .would not have been thrown into the seir * * ^aPai1 not insist on himiTi.i irg

I&rSwJSîs&ïî F F
weaker* ,to

SfelhJPlTL®ra“«nHokk|ddO’d?nft,i5te2 dispo8ed to make'overha'reh Mipütatious!
<^se It would be easy to believe the rennr*^ to the fate of the steimrItseTta ---------------------------------------------------------------
thinks it quite possible that she was over
taken by the Russians, but to credit the 
disaster on the mere incident of the logs 
$2l°g S“alalasIde the bay is foolish. Fur? 
yy* the steamer must have traveled a
Æta^uppTed'tohavehâp^^^eï"- 

(From Wednesday’s Daily.) 2
i™ïnïïrTdt^,ÏÏ!Æ o,Th^ V&Esr Sj :

tke CSn£taj^ther Jwn^aLt“°eshlpg'Yaf j COTTAGÈ" CITY SAILS 2 "" " “What le the Meaning

ESHHSeS Pa^c Liner 2 —8 Ç-WW '«

the same cause—a mine. When the Y™ Went North Yesterday Mornine 2 *dv,nce '« Manchuria. The Russians hsv. h.. 8 ... vfetonous a ia°?“°ro“3,, embrace and sapped 'the
ehlma struck the mine the Hatense and ------ 7 Morn,na- J on both wines and new. Zf h*V# been completely outflanked • f“ergy,°4 î^e people ? Or has this por-
the cruiser Yoshluo were sinking. Captain Steamer Cottage City of the p.rifle • shorn» vi.8 1 news of J*Pene»e victories may be exnected ! British Columbia, with its *13,-

of the Yashima steamed at full SS. Co. was m port yesterday nro?ninL j5 • ■’’or‘lF; 11,0 Japanese have considerably over half s P . <* 900,000 of mineral production annually
s : 6 :beir op.mtien.2.^n.,n :

-mum. sq d 0 cru,ae ,n the Yan9t,e •
of her masts can still be seen above water. Taft. ry for war, Hon. Mr. • The British squadron at Hongkong will proceed to Wei h«i 2 century. Then some one discovered

accompanied the Ya- — — e w#i, and begin gun practice off Shantung Drovinc -- i II®, ™ * a l°n°Pah and Nevada woke up again. If
5 =h!n 8he_w“, destroyed consisted COMMENCE TODAY «a...... onanrung province on June 22.” J we are to understand the situation in

-s-sT^s » ............. ....................................... .
In danger on going to the assistant of the Morning on New C. P. R. Wharf. . _~7~ --------------------- --------—----------- w Fr0im 1890.to 1895 the coun-
Yashlma, but withdrew to safety because . . ------ A TRAGIC LOVE TALE. m a si' _ try “J,6™ on hope and surface showings
of warning signals from the Yashima by ge,nen.tsVlaTe been made for the .. . ------ PLAN R0HTF Tfl ae,l«Ie. at 8ma11 prices. From 1895

.a “• *“* „ &*$&£•

0Advtoe«Ja^e £1 feet S^U suh oTa^ra’'J“ne 2VA° inRenious CATHEAD FIELDS Cana*d°ian Investors”1 i“om 1900 ^ '
M of° the ïïïïS SR ^ Mt”?rom0nc”a!t g* -------------- ” U“derg0ing

sSiVMe^eS Slf A Yu fon? Atte*, koufe Yo^two'momlTin default^ W° P^POSlttons Afoot to Open ]^te"eivef Development
wo^7mg«n,v^^oy,r.eveW^ To i S &JK*af*ïï!> ÏLiïVn C«m^;''catlonS W.jh -ColumbM^M

thousands. * teriîl^ ^enty feet, the ma- ago Noel was tried for th? murder o? a Oil Land*. as a ™ck The rivers supply the
sway-a-a-sr

____ trill Ind VTsEf somethin. Oeflnlte le Ukely to be * resoitant ^nom™ el’piodSctioD^
Ida Etta Salle—Capt. Peppett to Brian lnflict the knife wound which caused done at early day to aecure for ^m^Sed»a^^w?lei'e m the w»rld. The Steamer Empress~Ch,na arrived at the Be8tri0e U C°ÜLUm Vict-ia‘ tta, twev^ l^ion?0 ĥ«" 2tds - v ^ F‘athead oii ^ ^

cnr*,88efheTlÆh8l„af8VeTii, jillher and\?ked^a?fhMm! «reek trail and putting it to flrst-mte railwaTfrom b“ilding «* «
^ t0HICave P SVhJrIif:nd ?S ?aid w"8 condition for packing supplies over it ^ta^^S^gSd TcrLs^mig^

:-e^^LJofVrr EE'SlEH--

SSEHHSv”8”"1 ! rEniniàÂineWSèl8jEg0'Ti ^IhTlaiF^r^T NOel reUeWed ^hVd^/°-™S atap.'ik- he repliedAland‘ttt,r0adR°w«’built It

chandised nfphTàw ™8.°f general mer-! wÇfks for the Atlantic coast! where he ^.veu ,!* d' t1 ,loTed ,hlm all the time; l?1” aervice between Frank and the meant also the harnessing of rivers end
silk goods ^ 923 balee of 8llk and will endeavor to make arrangements tor trlia A -1 1°Te him, but I am Fathead appears to have had Its ia- the carriage of power thirty and forty
” Included among the nassemrer, se!ll„P»rC.^a0t farther Interest In th? “f^d hlm ^hen he is drunk.” «Pt.on although it has since been mines through an extremely difficult
rived by the Empress o^Chtak ûî" whlîh'he b. ■?«.* ®eatr,ce ,L Corkum, of fnso?eJ ««ad he abused his wife reported that Mr. McDonald contem- country. It meant the development of a
Craddock of the C. p. R. C0tflce It ^o“g- secure a controlling lnre'rw,1/ m 18 lble t0 his bovhe tned t0 keep bip" 'TOm seeing Prîtes a similar undertaking. Mr. Ash- huge coal mine with its equipment 'of
kong with hie wife and family ? m!. riVL wilt be* btonvh tSf h‘8 b°3' , ?.own has taken no definite steps to 1.590 to 2,000 coke ovens always “low!
aroimulnSed hJnVnerc?Silt of Yokohama, ««a added to the Independent filet MllîSÏ LAWSON curroo matter asyet, but to a représenta- ‘«ST- It meant the building of smelters
PercyPcSîîâ t»!wo: Commander from this port. . The Beatrice L Corkum LAWSON ENTERS THE LIST. Bve of The Frank Paper he stated on lu the Boundary country to handle well
manner Rladmorc »’ MNRj ’Vf3~ Com- one of the schooners which hinted Will T.IL- • U-..TT., Monday that he proposed taking up on to a million tons of ore a year, ore
Cant. Sheldrake 'represent^!! anecess off Cape Horn. T k m Middle West on "Frenzied the matter with the business men of too, whose cost of treatment had to be
shipping Arm which Phas despatched six *5 FEARS for unnin, ..... Finance. the town, with the idea of endeavoring economized down to cents per ton. It
its steamers from Shanghai to Odissaf û! FEARS FOR HONOLULU. New York Tnneün'—wvi ° have a committee of, say two, or meant wrestling and struggling with the
^W tbbWOU8d<'d Hessians, wrecks of the. Fears ,r, ------ ». ed Wert U'thrilH.,1?'^^ 8n ar?us" many 68 mlSht be deemed nèces- yer7 complicated problem of the Koss-
atal £‘bur ?icge. Some of the nnfortnn- ngrtSonnc for 8h,Pfln< men of tor theflvh/= Iuth ePreparations aary, who would be authorized to rep- land. ores. It meant facing and over-

aES* 8ad wrecks* arms end limbs be/ er hLSSSSt of the schoon- JIS!lt ag vins3 the Standard Oil resent all the business interests of coming very difficult market condition#
smashed feature? behS To^.send M«rt V*for ,Port auTth^ h»^U" ^ ^ 8tate ot Kan8a8- the community, take a trip into the in reference to the “ad ores of ti e
wMyobnVslnb^er^errae»b!?nrS ÎuFTï , ®»5kÆîi ‘2 cTaTt « tion country and make an investigation1^ country. It meant the settlement^

aW was destroyed by bn?- “ ln command of Captain Nkh i swing, the governors ot Kari W™! btiitles ,Pr°specta ?nd possi- Labor Conditions

lisSfSS'SS'U-îi
*■ - - ■ -

ShiDB n-p?1*?/nJiatr<!?iDg ca8ee seen, menacing to 2h°roin°J i?1?* ^St- Paul. Miîm.. orf Julr 12ori;f F^>™ what is known of the Byron 
wefl fitted Ix^eHenti^ vP^eno^î2nde^ nrobable that the HoAohUn ' S?d Albert ***> Minn., on July 14, its ^reek traiL to the Flathead, there ap-
ample decks. Cap^ Sheldrake“allo ?nl?er foul ot one and gone to the bottom “ | îhe suert of different governors. This EÎ8,1? go°d reason to believe a large 
intended the shlp^en? M ChlnS? S I ------ ----- journey,of the crusader against “frenzied “ not the bulk, of the Flat
te «oath Africa. He says the Russians in ! TO RIVAL K03M08 finance promises to be a most pictur- 5fad bu8inf88, which at this time

' Roï^hSÏ Sa were confident of vlcto™tor ------ ‘ ®.89ue and stirring campaign. Prépara- Jives promise of developing to large
Rojestvensky. The line which may take from the Ko«- tl0U8 \0 receive Lawson have been made Proportions, can be drawn to Frank.

moe line considerable of the business which *, torge 8cale- Other anti-monopoly T,he Primary condition to be consid- 
alone the South American Zpeakers °f national reputation, like l®red1KIîîh regard to the matter Is ac- 

gov’rnSJnt b^if8ih«llrtled b.y the Chilian 2?ycrS"ra Folk and LaFollette and Dis- “aslblllty In that respect Frank has 
pany blcomea l!vth?n» mZ Sm8hlp. com' S'4 Attomer Jerome, will tnJke ad- îî?6 advantage of every other town on 

i aa reonri. .!. - Ç ?,ore than a dream, dresses. the Crow’s Nest Pass line There la
tbeW^potnhYarcnœKa,8tn1'ikeaWn„wMônahe0rt ‘ ”^roffis b^oln^lÛS HS ------------------

way back to the Orient from’geatile?was are^to he ts«C°.8ta f*lc,a‘ whl<,h two porta FAVOR PRINCE CARL FOR KINO Between^ by.way of Crow’s Neat, 
on her way to this port friends of thoie on the present ot *** Une. for _ FOR KINQ these two routes there is
board were worrying because of a sensa- îrnrlip .J J^ast To encourage the en- But Swedish Rikadan w._. .... J!ttle to choose ln the matter of dls-
tlonal report of her loss which appeared in entretaa If3,..* enablÇ the company to eaish Riksdag Want Arbitra- tance or grades, but Crow's Nest has
the Hochl Shlmbnn of Toklo. The steam said thTt'th. gf,t fright. It Is t,on Treaty. no stores, and therefore everyth

wi7*IS'Sf!T~gj” —■*"t*— "s**.Sd's;Esi"n“'1 s
af.’SKiAjasJsart.iS H , asv,”IS^t|t£ Kisavs sr.-;

era” Manximna”r 20 —11,6 body of Gen- «n the frontier and enter into an arb® ntohî g-^d Ia?d ,n the Flathead that 
night WWl. Tmez 7as mterred to- ‘ration treaty with Sweden. .^here is no other route by

Vihl t -?reat procession was S?lch \h* same thing can be done.
vmm2gr'1<kentra Çark» some reckless ----------------- o------------------ ^?e onIy thing required to make the
youiig Cubans rushed toward the field primtimy* bb- scheme a success would be a few days’
T?eri°IWn#Wh<Jch thf. generars remains pRINTIbTG PRESSMEN MEET. SkuC ean,ng out the trail and put-

JRJÜÜL .r°r?e- demanding permission to . ------- ting: lt ln good condition.
boAy' They were shoved back, m,"1 Francisco, June 19.—-(Special)— The present indications ata that «

^Ven « bigger crowd rushed forward convention of the Inter- very 'large business will develop
« — aud swayed back and forth across the n.atIonal Printing Pressmen and As- ' ea-rly day in the Flnth##^ T4,p a* .an
Suffered From Piles for Nineteen Year. bf0°ad dirorganizing the procès- her^t^l^10"-^ NOrth America mit vestigatlon crafimed^that phare ‘of

-Dr. Chase’, Ointment Cured , 8,0U‘ The lme reformed later. are in a Two hundred delegates the question, it is not djfflcult to ««
Him and Saved Him From ________________________ are to attendance. * that >rank business men might easltv

an Operation. I ?----------------------------------------- *>?“ro at least a fair shire of it 7
his plansCD°nald 1188 not 8tated

A
ii?

FIREBUG FOUND GUILTY.
Long-suppressed Story of Block 

ade of Port Arthur Brought 
by Empress.

Cusho ms” 

change y 

fo suif* 

up-to-date I 

requirements

lnreP°^ana’ v.J-uu.e, 19(Special.)—1The 
jury found Dr. Mary Latham guilty of 
arson. She burned her store at Mead 
Washington, May 6. The 
awift trial should remarkably 

prove a warning. p.
I

Empress of China Makes Good 
Passage From the Orient- 

Cottage City Sails. {RUSSIANS OUTFLANKED
AND PROBABLY ROUTED I

fi
%
e
*

»

McCIarys
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, SL John, N.l.

FRUIT TREES, PLANTS, BULBS
The Best Nursery Stock at the Lowest Prices

NOTICE OUR GREAT BARGAIN OFFER
free reLb7reertTreta8.tÛS^?,oare,I0“wè%PeVaC|f at ,°“r ‘tees are

will Ipa7,0yoeuPtot,e°udPlret,a ,***•» aad' It

^.^“pri7eon,.*et etrong’ ^ wwswüsrît zzjz

to 1905 
a pro-

lowing X°?S,e°«r,oCïerOCt *° 

will hold stock until 
you prefer.
and p?,ataNname7b0criow:e d°”nr a”d twenty-«ve cents

a* er H-

yon 525T&Z
Offer No . 1 the ™oney sent for them.M a mmoth GI a^iô M° 'll u'lbV' ’from * o u r” * wnnH * I**nd;Ip?.P*M. on. dozan 

every color and k nd known .nri m,nI„ derfulu,collecti,,n’ embracing

ss:,—1A®-i^ijs^cfaicsrsjsp
fore in the way of Gladioli wo’wiïl^Itorl^"ything you have grown be- 
keep the bulbe. ’ W,N rotPta ‘be money sent us and you

«jj?S orieZtiLT to ïe,îad “ywba"and flneet flowers, bnt to make It so lll.orârtha^ the be8tv frultB
reiv.ae our low prices and superior strv'k *!.itr7 them and thD* ad-
offer. To all who send for both the above orders ^Le Jm* re“arJably liberal

aw sssar^-si^sjTBSri^1»® - sss s sss^rssa affi-“
are interested In the best fruit.

many new customers, we make the fol- 
__ . . Order now before the trees are all sold We
you desire shipment made, or will send at once, whicheverEMPRESS OF CHINA.

THE SEALERS. we will send the treesWhite Liner Arrives From Orient— 
Homebound Wounded.

earlI grapes. For 
grapevines free. Write s l? y°o^

STRAWBERRY SPECIAL.
beIow°r Th«Rdsre” r^ig.’fltat rires’plreta!8 go'd*8 atrawbe,rry Plant8 
and the varieties are the best. P t8’ sood M can be grown anywhere
'm»»’8™.* and y?éld';Q1006Ge? oral D?eWet' parp0,e .ber,7: 500 Babnnch, 
very valuable. Or, If yon prefer o!Üîr v=ri,ri« ’Tn and new lat“ variety! 
from the following list: HayHaud! Jml! wflfl-fa nî”ây„ee ect L1<y> Plants 
Sample lirnntlywine, Crescent. StojS uS l4-®'Tn "ary' Gandy,
Marshall, Gladstone, Wm. Belt, and^teKlntey16 * E y' Beederwood, Lovett.

mr selection of vartatire^rom1’’!^1» boVè^amèd t™? ,!or one do,,ar 500 Plants, 
there 50 Genera, De Wet planta! Ve X^rX ^.rcX IlryXT ‘°

A SPECIAL GRAPE OFFER.
v*feiJ from'thefîis,eglVi!frb2l^CepeT|lltr' 1“™’"“''*

sfœ'a »=»
”h" - -

known today.” A^very^profure^'bloom'/Xnd8 b°l! v,rie3ated variety 

atriP*d”an<d°dottedbw1th ' the ^meet'lbeautiful’«had* “X? the ««“»•

btoom.., imm”ntlnblL',FSeïfeurnriv.riïdfb.îït)^lîr'exfui,l](vtr f,ili"tl
All this and more may truly be said of Jn.2 e.Xaq,“,slte fr»grance.Variegated poeoniL .re aeîd1m .ô1d for l«?*,r?U 1 VJ=torian Poeony. 
each, but, having a good zuopIv/we moV. . . !* t^an.75 «•"** to $130 charge, prepaid.® Four Preonfe. for one do "a1P2I?i|f0rw!.°i35 “"î8- <-]' 
pink, white end one Variegated Victoria Poeony One each red,

hardy, vigorous grower and eontimial bloomer P * Every P|ant a
Money may be sent by port office or ererralTnÜm— , 

ter or bank draft. When rent ln any of thre? ^?” y orde”’ «’S'stered let- 
vine or tree to cover coet of sending Not»6*6 iIay8|We w 11 Bend an extra 
Money. s' All price, are given In U. S.

as name-’

That has all been done within ten 
years. It was done by men who were 
face to face with new conditions and 
bad to buy their experience. It was 
done very largely by Canadians, and it 
is something Canada may be proud of. 
The railway was built by a Canadian 
company, the river was harnessed by a 
Scotsman, the coal and coke industry 
was developed by a Toronto company, 
the Granby copper mines were develop
ed and mode productive and profitable bv 
a far-sighted old gentleman from the 
province of Quebec.

“There had to be

same as a

WAS REPORTED LOST.
Finding of Logo of Kanagawa .. 

Gives Rise to Report of Wreck.Maru

A Pause for Results
Intensive development had to take the 
place of extensive development for a 
time. Bnt there is still an emnire of re- 
sources to conquer for Canada in south- 
era British Columbia. This peculiarly 
favored country has gas, coal, petrol
eum, iron ore, mountains of it, lead, zinc, 
sUver, goM, copper, water power with
out limit, lumber and fruit growing. It 
cannot stay where it is. It has merely 
paused for breath, as it were. If we 
stand off from the details of the 
ent quietude of the country and 
the broad outlines of its progress, we 
realize at once that its future is infinite- 
ized8rCater than an3rtllin« so far real-

pres-
grasp

MR. I MORIN,
ST. EUSTACHE, MAN.

“This territory ia of
Particular Interest

to the people of the city of Winnipeg, 
not merely because industry is the com
plement of agriculture and their inter
relation necessary to a proper civiliza
tion, hut also because all of British Co- 
l£2“’• ®8 Î" west as the Cascade 
mountains, is part of Winnipeg’s com
mercial territory. Niue out ot every 
ten people who think of the territory 
whose aesources are to make Winnipeg
Lfrc/Vii7 jaye their imaginations 
limited by the Rocky mountains. That Is 
not as it should be, because a great city 
must know it# territory and the busi
ness of it, if it is to rule over it.”

INDIANAPOLIS NURSERYCn
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. uTs. A.D1< Y ^°*

EQUITABLE INVESTIGATION.
ter h„f h , wlth resrard to the mat- 
figurlnv J, fAS reportea he has been 
It tote 2 lhe ,8cheme- Whoever puts benefit0 tfM Sh°U'd be <* ^eat

Mr. F. Moriti, St. Eustache, Man., 
writes: ‘ I suffered from piles for nine- New p--e;■% . ,
teen years, and though I tried a great *Tnri.üîî.j ^ °ecldes on Thorough 
many remedies could not «State a £?re , lndependent Overhaul of Society
The doctor told me that.it was neces- New York June 19__A n-™ - . ■
sary to undergo an operation. j dependent investigation o^tb»^fF“d lnJ
_. A friend advised me to try Dr.' the Equitable Life Assurenre8StEtol8 
^h^af 8 OtPtment, and though I had no to be begun at once Paul Morton
confidence In it, I bought three boxes newly elected chaiman of the bo^d n? 
and began to use it. One box of this directors, has commissioned Wnterhmire 
ointment made a thorough cure. I gave & Co. and Haskins * SHI* chircf??^ 
what I had left to a friend of mine accoimants, working together to 
who was nearly as bad as I was, and ine every ’detail of the wwk i“S-' 
it made a perfect cure.” mente and relations of the society

Dr. Chases Ointment has a record In his letter to the firms employed Mr 
re«HtotoS UanaraII?led ln the history of Morton provides them access to all hooks 
medicine, 60 cents a box, at all deal- nnd records, and expresses the desire 
ron’to Edmanson, Bates A Co., To- Mint tiie enquiry be mad' as quickly ”

NELSON MINING NEWS.

Satisfactory Goldbrick Gladdens the 
Hearts of Juno Shareholders.

BREAK IN STRIKE©suits from common soaps: 
eczema, coarse hands, ragged 
clothes, shrunken flannels.

RANKS.
Probable That Chicago Trouble 

Be Settled This Week

brMkCiu°u,eJrauks ^flhe prbnounced

™‘«da3- AVATTlT: t°mstrike began many weeks 
team bumerous instances where striking 

individually for foncer

£SgîR3ï?ass
abont .tall °ne °f ti,em said anything 
î har»d? neS !■ the boyrotted firms, and «h.n a nr>îb,ng >'Pt m the matter
other êl^toyreÏ»ng UDtil 1 C0USalt with

U
Will

3~E; B'mïLSSEï

îïï£w?a^S<iFtory- Another brick is ex
pected by the end of the month.
kuJd6 ««rond annual general meeting of 
FpMBehance G. M. & M. Company^vas
H Kelly- ThJ ™.anapmK dirretor, A 
fil Kelly, reports the assets far in ex- 

°™ ?bll»ties. The mine is equipped 
with modern machinery, which has Lust 
been installed. The mil made a fir,
olZ'°ner Jun? 15‘ —nd is working sue cessfully on the Hendry process”

Sunlight
PURGING PHILADELPHIA.

Who resigned last week J TJ clean^ and pure, regulate the bowel™
'hyrean °f filtration, today >n"," nrret tolie 10 kld"eys and liver. You'll
ed on the charge of forgery and fi '.ire oever have a headache, you’ll never 
to8f>yte'-? bo<,ka and papers belonging SLy? stomach, but you will have

Mv’&iS îii'rhv gBsysssesssys
REDUCES

cxw.r.f»K;
A*i for lb. tt-.-i.- v to B.t

Iil|WaiBlp|HW'y nHwwpm^t vmin
Ü2Ü -SiJ

TIMBER Lie
NOTICE is hereby given] 

days from date I intend 
Honorable Chief Commis! 
and Works for a special ill 
carry away timber froid 
land, ritnate in Bulkier! 
Coast District, Province oi 
tola, to wit:

Commencing at a post 
Corner," about one-half 
from Lake Shown, and 
eighty (80) chains, crosalnd 
«hence north eighty (soil 
east eighty (80) chains, cl 
■Elver, thence south eighty! 
place of beginning, contain! 
.and forty (640) acres, mon 

E. J. MA' 
By L.

Mar 11. 1903.

■NOTICE is hereby given 
dare from date I intend 

Honorable Chief Commissi 
and Works for a special llci 
carry away timber from 
land, situate In Bulkier 

’Coast District. Province of 
Ma. to wit:

West half (W. t4) of I 
(15). and west half (W l 

1 - Twenty-two (22). Township ] 
Five (5). containing six hun 
(640) acres, more or less.

E. .T. MAT) 
By L. C

I

May 13. 1905.

NOTICE is hereby given tJ 
days after date I intend t 

Chief Commissioner of Lan 
for permission to cut a 
'ber from the followic

nd ca
situated three miles south of 
Cariboo District, British C 
Starting from this post ma 
N. E.,” and thence astron 
eighty (80) chains, thence 

’west eighty (80) chains, thei 
cal north eighty (80) chains, 
nomical east eighty (80) chai 
commencement, and containin 
and forty (640) acres.

mart TTYMAN, 
By his Agen 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 20, 1905.

NOTICE is hereby given th 
days after date I intend to 

Chief Commissioner of Lan( 
for permission to cat and cai 
her from the following des 
situated on the south shore 
Lake. Cariboo District, Briti 
viz.: Starting from this i
“C B. D., N. W.,M and thenci 
nomical eighty (80) chains, 
astronomical eighty (80) cl 
north astronomical eighty 
thence west astronomical elghi 
to point of commencement, ai 
six hundred and forty (640) ac 

C. B. DRENNAN 
By his Agent 

J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 19, 1905.

Witness:

NOTICE is hereby given ths 
days from date I intend to 

^Honorable Chief Commissions 
and Worka for a special Hcen< 
carry away timber from th 
described land, situate abont 
î^een Mosquito and Strawber 
'tbe Bnlkley River, In the Cc 
Province of British Colombia.

Commencing at a post placi 
(o) chains east of trail on 1 
Bnlkley River, marked S. 
thence north eighty (80) cb 
™.e*\ eighty (80) chains, t 
eighty (80) chains, thence east 
chains to place of beginning 
lewhundred and f°rty (640) ac

E. J. MATHE' 
By L. CmMay 3. 1905.

SPSS
SÎJPftsfi,08 the right bank 
Elver, Cariboo District. Britizl 
about twenty miles above GL
“•5e'.B1*1 «StrôrtJ?g fr°m this 

S. W., and thence a, 
north eighty (80) chains, thence 
ÎÂLi .t elghty (80) chains, th 

8?utb ab°ut eighty (80 right bank of Fraser River :
beginning. Weater,y 8aJd ba°k 1

A. L. SMITH,
Dated May 21, ^gos.*8 Agent|

» as that
KÎum~uare 1 intend to ai ïï wïï, P*lef Commissioner 

““.works for a special licence 
f„a"7 «way timber ■;.„„ 
land, situate iff Bnlklpv 
Coret District. Province 
bla. to wit:

Commencing at a post marke 
ret about one (1) mile 

west to 
thence :

ns, t 
south on 
to place 

hundred

from the 
Valle 

of Brltli

Corner, v..
Bake Shown, thence 
?'T8r Jortv (40) chains, uue
fortvr?S»an5 ?ixty (1R°I chai 

chklns. thence 
and sixty (160) chains 
fjS-V containing six u, 
(blO) acres, more or less

E. J. MATHEW 
By L. Cuppa:May 11. 1905.

NdJJ.C# Jl hereby given that d Hone?.îf™«?atp 1 Intend to app] 
Honorable Chief Commissioner d
"?rvWî»re ïï a special licence ti 
'.a„ry,.away timber from the 1 fcIb^ land, situate on th 
fijSi. ‘j! the Coast District, PrJ 
British Columbia, to wit:
Cornfr^oT at a nost marked] 

.on the east side of Mori two n°nflted ln 8 sontheriy dlrectij 
mouth of °n?:qnarter (2>4) miles j 

°i,sald rivPr- thence west i 
,northv «ne ltundS chalLa%LbaJn!"- thnn-e east fj 

sixty VlflSi v .sontb one humid 
■S,F chains to place of tJ 
re?« i°e 6,1 hundred and rod 
acres, more or less.

E. J. MATHEWS. 
By L. CuppagdMay 10. 1905.

JJCC is hereby given that th
Ch1'efVfter,1 Intend tn appl
lor nferC",™7,S8i»ner of Lands am
b“r Dfriîmte iîn t" ent and carry nv 
situated ^tb.l following described 
U ™ the^ southeast end of
tS . District. British C<
"E T .“tartlng from this post 
thirty ‘ Si' , thence astronomi
south7 ei chains, thence astrocal twesfbotohF0) ,S?iDS' thence ast 
n,"nif:i! ^ nn^utv chains, thenci 
thence n«+^!b ,pi-bty (S°l chah 
to üol„t ef m e"1 cast fifty (50) 
six Tindred commencement, and cot 

nnndred and forty (640) acres.
E. J. MATHEWS.

I Witness- r . 57,?18 Agent. J. H 
DatedA- Hickey.I Dated May 15, 1905.

liars'aft*8 hereby given that thir 
CMePcommt d?te 1 Intend to apply 
*or wStaSS^ner of Lands and 
her Dfer“n t? tat and carry awi 
*ituatedmeetb?e loHowing described 
Lak" «-..re the south shore of S 
viz,-' Csf*hoo District, British Col 
“H.' J starting from this post l 
south êi®kV ®-” thence astron cal y^ofthty (80) chains, thence astr 
nomicalt nn*Jrey' (80) chains, thence 
astronomirefth elehty »» chains, 
noint Mlcal ea8t eighty (80) cha 
six hundres^commencement, and cont nnndred and forty (640) acres. 

HARRY J. CROWE. 
Wltncg-. t . 5.y his Agent, J.' H. Dated' iVT’ A- Hickey, 

jrted May 19, 1906.
K°are afte d$reby xlven that thi., 
Chief cômmt.^te 1 intend to apply I 
for nermta.?ddSi.oner -of La“d8 and i 
ber troTT,* *? cut and carry awaj 
liât»ted nî>«tbï following described 
IqJ c.ïi ‘he south shore of Sc 
•It.:’ Steï?,0 D*atrict, British Coin 
‘W. v,”‘anting from this post m 
°nth ‘eitihre w-.” thence astrono al e,îl*“ty (80) chains, thence aetro: 
onurèi „ «hty (80) chains, thence < 
«tronomid^h el«bty (80) chains, ti 
olnt “jnlcal west eighty (80) chain 
undred '“““encement. and containin 

d and forty (640) acres.
WM. M. YATES.

dtnez,. y . 5,y J1'* Agent’ J- H- (
Dated",, A- Hickey.•‘«d May 19, 1905. li
dars^re8 hereby given that thirty 

;bief p5ei date I Intend to apply tc 
or n^J??n,?l8sIoner °f Lands and W 
•er fp/SÜ*8!?11 t0 nnri carry away 

Î*16 following described L 
">ke riitTT0 (2) miles south of St 
iz. ' eJlbo,° District. Brltlrti Coin 
A. ? 2tarting from this post ma 
nmi N. E.. and thence south ai
*tronnwv»#e 1 tv chains, thence 'gnomical eighty (80) chains, th 
lence rft[onomical eighty (80) ch# 
i »><Yf_.ea*t astronomical elghtv f«0) oh 
* hundred ^*mmcneement. and contaii

and forty f#U0) acres.
A. L SMITH.

fyapry" 5-T I1" Agent'J- H GDafS'a.J- A. Hickey. lted May 18. 1905. je
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TIMBER LICENSE. ----- i~-

k2Sls ski sa æ1 «SrSlSS""^ s; «<*.
s-as S'ïÆfKsSH »~>
sz 5a.,,K“i.,3^S>rH EE SS« «wwa cm™™
,« Province of Brl't^i && STto^tf*- PrOVlnce « Btitl8b Colnm- NOT^E.

n,8**610” CD. Township Nine (B)
a^dfeort^m)5scr^nteln,ng “X hUDdred 

B. J. MATHEWS,
By L. Cuppage, Agent.

= r~ 7
3X?“Sa?S£'SS FI*U|T EXHIBIT ' BBITISH WORKINGMAN’S THRIFT.

sHl£SM?STS FOR LONDON sSIS'SC'S^»-

1 ifMMMM *—•> to op. iraiié"

”"°7®:: “ «SKSiiSS.b5i1J?Sn!® ooriunHy to Advenlse ih,

NOTICE la hereby given that thirty (80) ‘Ty«n." “Klondyke ling/"’'“Alas* ffiniff „°.f ■”» con-" PrOVlflCC. foraer^are^nSublrtogtoe6 ^ItitioVol
days from date I intend te apply & toe î ’r tfCoo”er Mint." “Bnterprie," <"M 1 * abont alx hnndred (800) acres. dwelling houses b, the 2to£S*VJii

Hmiorable Chief Commissioner La£îî â" rracticnSl," «w! MARK HYMAN. ------------ - trader-perha^ more to ra? I»iter'? afi
and Works for a special licence to cnt and# “Mnuff CîJînaM ..P1?16 Fractional,” and w,.„ _ „ By Ms Agent, J. -H. Gray. vantage than to the™ workman’s* * tv

gsasikrs

zrvnaaa^
«sp<csay«afsriS “"**“Tî.m™ « c,,m“ œns£s,„. _»■•« a» ». .-a' .... sMsvasa.Bï avy-sr-s, spæS *■?•s» subS
g HS r-e ssms -s —— -----------------si: » sa «s* æ! SSswiS, &^r»« <rssffiSS

SS svSSÏî SœË B%SHïâ ^‘■snss&'sst» ■S^!#iS,tS&SiSw!SS« --—-

IM£iSi|S SSaSSS fELfH'E'Lr" Âip^KSlfl^l HS?"™- —* — » Ess^k'SH*^EB»a=2s-=s |{»s§'„»sS«l; iBsWSs”® âH&æ&âæ siipSi

MART- HYMAN nomjral eighty (80) chains, thence west de^easlhl^nMAi*0 i^’ïv a Certificate of In- nf.,^?rtl1 eirttjr (80) chains, thence mania, Australia. New Zealand India and honkPl m»<i?.,gi e«lmllar list here. Mo- small settlement» “atlves ln one of the
By his A rent T H n™„ astronomical eighty (80) chains, thence Title to the aboye land to GU- JÎS** e,^jTj*D chains, thence south South Africa. British Columbia waê 522 îmÎLh“î’ bea?’ dandJ. dnck, fop, he does not™e"1’ 4<W“ the coast, which

Witness: J. A. Hickey. * ^ X H- Gray- ï??61 astronomical eighty (80) chains, day a? An£ Stnart on the 12th SfKj !aat el,?bty (80) reaented. but the district of KoStenît had STS» thtm S,“h,er’ and *“»« would! schooner droD lnehn?bgrîtd ? yacht orlisted May 20, 1905. leia I ?,”d geS,ce c”,st following the south shore °/ A”Ç»t,1906, 11111688 Jn the mean îte htndîmf »'ns h™,otnK' 00ntalnlng no place. Mr. Johnstone had secured from the Stef t»n^' ,,h two jnat glyen being her coming wa^hïitL1 Se barbori end
313 1 llne of Summit Lake to point of com- "™* 1 valid -objection thereto be made to »iL“ d d and toTtT (840) acree- more or J. H. Turner, the agent general for thS etranfelr 'in^g ‘Vmay be the last, for, Jolclng Off fgm“îh d wlt? crles »f re- mencement and containing six hundred -ma ,n writing by a person clalmtnganwT „ „„„„„„ province In London, a promtoe of rordla! tlm to SeZe^“ be?n no addll ber^ of ' small W»th® vessel came a nom-

...TÆi,ct axs “““ -- « - M„. “■ >«» sas» te si- E,r,E5f“4 ?»-■ « su35H«Wis

WitrcoR. - A. ^ A*»‘* J- H. Gray. S. Y. WOOTM — '---------------------------------- Jf fSST ^ "* “d ^ j g-JJSW. ‘IMW^STSS SSyffif *£*' ^ ^5

" “■'**»» A?S£®£wn SS§rS»S Eïte'SSFffS"
------  7°?s i0T a De™lt to purchase six han- ! of/rnft toformadLD^fveoJrr d3,8pJ?jr the word .Tot,e„d ju'^ar. and beau Is now later o"emX .Ï 2rlng ot a™=. and

?W®^®^"E>æ&^S4sBr-5 safe*#*®® B&BSfsFSH

Is ilS5Hi ^EES ElSP#I E®üb 

sSiMseiiPs ^r^nSEflEiSWm

eaM exectrtora wliï’ngg„7!bJcb .dat1.tba I May 27th. «K». w,,o ddo™'„Ath.e_ P^ld/mCs sentiments planter lt baa «> long been awaiting. | Pa?y' When MoromS
"»>==«àïTüëSîiFT» "t.u ^rA^rçss;

•*mF& Z, z "" âS-ls/ïHs saH i P“""" Di""5".............-“"“' sEBBS'Ma...........CREASE *VCREASE._ | SgSSSS

NOTICE is , I FIvp <R). British Colnmhla• commencing at 7 ‘ J 4^ ?? lts African missionaries re-1 these t’oJ?- h»ve laid covetous eyes on
from this date I inttmlT6^ that, 30 day* Ç stake on the southeast shore of Salt - ______ ____________ fh_ ^î16 peF^liar disease known as have been^’dr^nUfSi8 ^oSS881*11 oversee
Honorable Chief ConSiL»«înîppîî t0 the ^k«e No* i 0161106 running forty (40) . 0 ' nntiv»S e»pU*-g Slckne8s which is seri- sian oMciàl^ïnvlÏÏtî^iM UStsk7, a Ra»-and Works for a Uceïïiî^Sf5lfVn8,i^rtll: .thence 0116 hundred end UADc A DA, IT onsiy affecting central Africa in the racy and îrenortedïîSSÎSÎ of pl"
25*«a the following SScribed^îSSl SStitoa^LhSSf^Si 2*53-2?^ (40) WUKE ABOUT ' 52?^™ °£ Uga1nda* These reports show certain Amwican a&lî^ of a
nated on Coal Creek «t,ik«* lan<t®» sit- j cnalne to shore line: thence following said that there -have been 49,081 deaths with- this renort of th» «nSÎ comes

ar BUL-EY VALLEY IM;g^g§yi aasay^»s

StStherHfnlaTSFS,|  ̂ ------------------- ^j'SbSrsss.t. ,nte,e8t,„0 lnformaHoi, About «ThoréJ,0.man-thoughfaStocatt,el 8H,NGLE men assemble.

S-inMEtoSsïB'FslrHSIÆsSf'^s c"m,lîh°'r?,‘*^T11*"ol 

êt&.maxssgsssa sgââgs^S.w» “Ss th“w,n"-
lE-IÏMlfirClF g^ftgAaraafarra.y Æ^sa's‘tKVâ'ifc

|IL^-5p”"’-■ «■Ishs«Aj®EfBLISSSfriiiB^îBEr-:S![ xsirgrr^sr

”S.”cL'â»S&r„'„T4S 3"t3ssiZ&iz!fâtX’BÜ! » a°'ro^-gSS»- «ÆsSSIS'g _
î£™:4‘”ÏK?î51E'yï“F “" W?aîaïfie«rÆssE E'!£’àïiS'F^MSA,&jtsœr&5s

land, situate In Bnlkley Vaîlev^l^tii* my26 JOHN FOUNTAIN, mlseloner of Lauda and Works for permission Skee^ river bat deRnlte th»' on Se ^«n.nLÎ^ÎÎ' and„Yicc-Admiral Togo, the
sr«s?“- -■»«“ as» te* -sïj——-----------------i=_ «isfs sssrsumngn .'s^Sï-jSïgS® • «TÆ;V"'”",r'1 ~~
j?vs?m », spïaî æS & “ '■1A"A SH s*rrWA«, «ssk ■ asu#SÏ3SKfiKS, 4"5" — “

*5îf»swÆa #J§ânsa-aïgL- ^î^asîs^sffîs

e-s1h-e-|b lessen:Sfeîgïâis îpHSf®! ÜsSI«HS lli™S€££S STiÿ^^SS I 

~mm j"!,e18 w J — 31 r ^ -irA»ÆL 3T^^»^-85SBs3®r*as

Dated this 27th day of Anm ion, my26 ,obn Fountain, Act. Mareh_ 19—RoMna and bluebirds annear. manner aaSuted , beartlness of
B. J. MATHEWS ----------------------- -------------------------—----- April 2—Butterflies. ine seameT^ .Iy with such genn-

John Fountain^a’»* , NOTICE la hereby given that SO days April S—Ante at work. approval, and ”,eTer to express
-------- tato" Art. from date. I Intend to apply to the Hon- April 9—Docks arrive. such a way as to mig^*>.laane? blame dn

arable Chief Commissioner of Lands and April 16—Looms arrive. most. make the culprit feel It
Works for a license to prospect for coal 19—Gesse and swans arrive. "Rojestyenakv
on the following described lande, in the ~DrI1 22—Snipe arrive. man side. Nea'tnÜü'-î»16 688’ ba* bis hu-
Coast District. In the Province of British May ^-Blnejays arrive. proachable nnlfom^ b? v£gaSn a,nd lrre-
Colnmbla, to wit: May 3—Humming birds and kingfishers important as gnnn^?v «ni gerda almost asSituated on Coal Creek, about one mile arrive. * mngnsners appârancë ll ««manahlp. Hla
from where It empties Into Copper River. | On Anrll 27 the ground was in condition Jbongh hie features arë t,MSiStül8alahedi 
a tributary of Skeena River, and about 17 1 £>r seeds, and the following were planted- bas a lifelong wart tnregalar and be 
miles from the head of the North Fork of Tîaa" carrots, parsnips, beets, onions, rad- the snblect of much^nkll’i* J‘aae' which Is 
Copper River; commencing at the North- I Isbes and turnips. Oats were sown on ent ‘mitchmen ’ The1^™? a,m°n8 irreyer- 
west corner and running South 80 chains. May 12, and potatoes planted on the same Juvarlably uniformed >fk. /? ' however, is | 
thence East-80 chains, thence North 80 day. . In this condition he ™man 6™Per°r, and,
chains, thence West 80 chains, to point of Aldermere lake lies about two miles east "tokeholde and pick hi* wr/a!!L <n «rimy 
ginning, containing 640 acres more or ot tg ri^? °ro08lte T° ft«l
mv26 petbr ——r--!.!!!- -------------------!S?"-Va£SrSS»;

Sixty days after date I Intend to anuly IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty roundings.^ Hte ^offba? 227e 0f, Pretty snr-
to the Hon. the Chief Commisekmlr of annncauëë ,Ic.lnten? f° make •* tbe St. Peter^'rg "Atelra^tiw t-8plre
Lands and Works for permission to pur- Lands —d Worïî fbJe' Commissioner of adorned with nhotogranhs^ m îïl^70 u8s 
chase the following described lands, situ- S thë foMn^L^LBSÎ. i88,'011» t0 pDr' 01 °*d friendships andëëëv ?„£!?/*■ reIIc? 
ated In Coast District. Range V.: Com- c%L}zLlt0win&. d5cr!£ed lande: : resembled a lady's housmÏ furniture, andmencing at a point on the East side of 18& fifre* V"- ^*CT of 18,1 £la«e of wrt. ratoer than a
the South arm of SaK Lake, East of We«t '*£?*%.., " . Coast District, thence luxuries In no war 5™«lci T.î8™1®»Kal-en Island. Ruaning from this point fhSIÎio^ ÿ1^1166 Soutl1 40 chains, character, for his ï48 toulîh
East 80 chains, thence South æ chains! SSE of ii° ,ctf ^ f°, Southwest cruises In elngle-handed ^M°d «»****
=a,ri-.irriT^s. w3 -EsHL» Z.T,r Z->»»■. m.k..t0| the^^lët0^ comnmncemeDt, ^nd^rom 3el4___________ B, McCOSKRIE. OOLLBGb' YETRP.TXAn v j I ThCSC WatctlCS BUB not toys

h£A» SSSfl ?oatap^no g® NOTICE U hereby g,ven'to,t 60 day. from E ™E PLYMPTON TRAGEDY. | of New Yol^'hai thom
Chief6 Commlaglone^^^llind^anrF^Worka ^ R^er.^u*1 t^oa.at ff Verdict in I ^«6 8ré OO’better wÏtch

Sava âsrawsBSI- gf^rsuMrsa m m i ‘S-ssb.-» sæ „ “ —ered Babiee- ■makers »°,he ^
ComUn«t a°p*»t marked ""Wm ^ E‘M

n„nt?’,s-w’ Corner.” placed on the we«r Columbia, to wit: North, thence 80 chains East, thence 80 has brought in a rerdleTiî'„.Zf 2laby-
Crowe^s fJaDaikley River, adjolnlig H 5‘ -??,m,menS‘n« at the southwest corner,- J0^', tbance 80 chains West, to the little girl (ouaTie.^i, ‘YZV War'1"
nlniTëorth t£? north: thence ran- î?3 J?™8 the northwest corner of Charles iTÀëî e/ ■***!tBlltng" containing 640 acres came to her death hv ëwr ,f.he woods,». SiWSft «ÆVÆ M t'hT27th day of Anri,. 1905. ^tiL^ ^P6 apd wht
thë ^iSenc.e west eighty (80) chalïs tô î?*a "*•. tbenca west 80 chalm to nlëce „ ™ CHAS. D. POWER. Locator. v!l„1Tj™DCe j” strong against Kincalev
hënd^ and^rreUSS»1*’ contalnln* «Î* « l^f K- ">ntalnll>K «0 acres, more “y2*___________ John Fonntoln. Agt. Metonson a« brtng a party to the death

WM®M. TATm”6 ” le”- BDWARD M. ROGERS. Locator. • toSI^ «"rbiyV'^lS *DP'T a**' ™ holding re‘

May , By I» Cuppage, Agent. April 27. 1905. **“ F™tato- **% ^^SSSST^ * ^
,— ----------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------- 3 3 tbe following described lands situât- gate Me!.»™? a8k.ed t0 investi-

f notice bOTcbv given that 30 Ira 5iEF^»kE l

iEâvfSÎgH bWIish gKglps
SësfsSS'^ SS;.S^F|S sS??Ûri inxffù£#r~-~ I

Datep tois^th davpofAAnrnÆr H. J CROWE. <640> a'“*- «“« « I S&JSThS. B ‘ e’"* $Z2£ were ÆS.
John Fountain. Agt May 4. 1906. ®y L- Cnppl*e- May ^ ^ By L^uppage, Agent.1 *?ken"mh‘K 40 eha-ln8 to tbe .onthweit “jP^^Wiag up to the event» j

362 leT F. W. B. BLS-r-RMANN. ' were supplié]' fUrther Particulars |

Were Massacred
By Sealers

, i>t eighty (80) chains, crossing Bulkley 
Kivcr. thence south eighty (80) chains to 

■I> T of heatoUlBg. containing six hundred 
-i Mil forty (640) acres, more or less 

E. J. MATHEWS, *
By L. Cuppage, Agent.

May 13, 1906. Japanese Raiders Who Killed 
150 Villagers on Kamchatka 

•»d Looted Village.

Bred and Destroyed the Huts of 
Those They Killed and 

Kobhed.

Je2

May 11, 1903.

in-

May 13. 1906.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 

Chief Coirmissloner of Lends and Works 
1 for Permission to cut and carry away tim

ber from the following dèserihed lands, 
situated on the south shore of Summit
4.7' Start°ingDfrorm tthfsrltl^rtC<’lm?rk^d ^ra Bff8 Seïebr ,KlTen that thirty (30)
"C B. D„ N. W.," and thence sonth âSït aJÎ f8 -?fter ,date 1 Intend to apply to the 
nomioal eighty (80) chains, thence east roî-af .Sm!??1 f8,oner *of r/anda a°d Works 
astronomical eighty (80) chains Then™ },”£> SD.ec*al licence to cut and carry away 
north astronomical eighty (SO) ’ chaîna «iro»t»sfr0œ Âhe f0l,bwing described lauds, 
thence west astronomical eighty (80) chains ^.fuated °° the right bank of Frase»
six 'hundred ^ind'fortv autres conta*ntnST abou ’

C’ BbÆS j h Gray P-W M

J. A. 'H,=key.eent’J’H’Gray- S^fc^wl^eiX ’̂ »!
thence astronomical south about eighty (80 
chains to right bank of Fraser River, anc 
tbence following said bank to point of 
commencement.

J. L. PEIRCE,
.p. , By Ms Agent, J. H. Gray.
Dated May 21. 1905.

was

the settlement.
the

Witness:
Dated May 19, 1905.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30)

and Works for a special licence te cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described land, situate about half way be-
.theCeBu““rWyearndinSttorbc"arstFD,is?riS titer «'ven that thirty (30)

Province of British Colombia to wit- nhl»f8 n£™id ,te 1 lntend to apply to the
Commencing at a post placed toout Bte ' S ? ,S| ^ndl and Work8

fo) chains east of trail oo left bank of Ucence to cnt and carry away
Bulkley River, marked S E cSrae?! Î tSriefl th*»6 frtlS7'n5 daa«'hed lanSl 
thence north eighty (80) chains thence Tiu-o-n-01?,, bank of Fraser
west eighty (80) chains, thence south Sî i'w'JU0 ^«trlet, British Columbia,1
eighty (80) chains, thence east eighty (80) age y lx”1 abdva Glseombe Fort-
chains to place of beginning, containing ! "'W MY am ‘ U61* p00î mar>ed
^hundred and forty ,640) acre», more or norto^toty^) -JS&FSSfSSSB

Sni,W^ mab0Tlt 6J*hty (80) chains to right 
bank of Fraser River, and thence southerly
comumnoement.1011* “'d bank t0 p0,nt «

je!3

Jel3 :
'

E. J. MATHEWS.
By L. Cnppage, Agent. IMay 3. 1905. Je2

ssk=hS=

o
MASSACRED BY PIRATES.

! ■

!'9?i5? Is berebT given that thirty (30)

Commencing at a poet marked “ S w- 
LakeershowR a^ut one (1) ™Ue south S

EiS»«F,s
andTs1rtt Ca(i,T’,i,h„îreF80ut? one ba°dred

E. J. MATHEWS,
By L. Cuppage, Agent.

C. B. DRBNNAN.
Dated May 21, ^ Ag6nt' J- H-1«ï|y- or

o—
ADMIRAL ROJESTVENSKY.

Not having a watch has 
not envied his chum who 
nas one, the possession of

May 13, 1905.May 11, 1905.
Je2Je2

« TIMEPIECE ar»
:

my26
Î1?T49.B >« hereby glTen

:K

ZmtmuX7rJ,CE,.la bei-eby given that thirty (30)

«1er Comrnissioner 'oL^oTks NOTICE.

feteÇiH2S?a,iriHbiLS c™is/s»“‘troKit« i'rJr ‘rre‘bei^

sTrTnnfl °» (,°™m/neement. and containing 1 fortrH(40lN;.>,?i'„; t5ence astronomical west1 adjoining the Northe«..Northweat corner, 
« hundred and forty (640) acres. B tw.ih'^sS.^Inl- îbence astronomical south i Larson’s^location?»™^ c„orner of Peter

E. J. MATHEWS, o" Fraser rtve,^”3 at?>at t0 right hank thence East W 'ch„^nlnK^0ntb 80 ohalim.

BVA"S"“ T a s£S»« “SSHÏiS ««"
.lâür*' ^Hàl

4r Dfp^nl6Slîn *2 0111 and carry away tlm- Date Mav nth toos: J' H' Qrfly- from date I^lntpmT611*that two months
titaated nnth?>x foll<ya5P* described land™, WltSew- y llth’ 1905* Honorable^ Chief apply to the
tac. Can^LÆ SSSsUËSS21 fSgd ) Jaa- A- Hickey._________________Je» ?&£'£&&£•£mwmmmmimsim
“r":mnSedf„7dT,e^, rc?es?°Dtaln,ng ^mlSS^SS’ ^ '1 ^HARK4SEPH Gray ^ T VOsTZX^VZ * 180 BCr68’ or

I vr------------------- - J*** lenty (80) chains, thence astronomical
ï?™Etit‘e8r » & S
Br,,.L’rXTontoncut<,indL^ya^T” A° L.'sxÏÎtH.°' b6K",n,ng-

$ fe^»ftLSrs-^ Datad M8y J-H-ora

B°nth eiohtw ^ Wû'. thî”ce astronomical 
Ba! "ast^Vlhl^0 /omalnî’ t^ence astronoml- 

omica^ vfiSV7 jVi c^JlJ“8» thence astro- 
L n ,n°rth eighty (80) chains, thence 
ZZ ™ west rtghty (80) chains to 
un,’ . Î commencement, and containing six 
un«rcd and forty (640) acrea.
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WATCHES

JitS

The Illustration shown 
above Is an exact reproduc 
tlon of one of these watches 
on a slightly reduced scale.

Send In four yearly sub 
scribe» and get one of 
tlicsfi very handsome little 
watches.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that fie 
^T8» aXter date I Intend to apply to the 
fjjief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
tot permission to purchase the following 
isnd ne«r Hazelton. and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at a 
poet marked B. C. Stephenson’s R W. cor- 
""r /"f the N. W. corner of lot 104), thenee 
East 32 chains, thenee North 40 chains, 
thmee West 32 chains, thence South to 
P2ad* oonrmencement, and containing 
128 acres, more or less

June 6, 1905.

m

WM. M. TATBX3,
t a SiV8 Agent, J. H. Gray.

r, . , . J- A. Hickey.
_J il '"'I May 19, 1905.

ffinra ï«.to bPreby Itiven that thirty (30) 
El,:,..Vnmeridîte 1 lntend to »P»l.v to the 
,, < ommlssloner of Land, and Works
i, . r,nission to ent and carry away tlm- 
It ...-rï“ the following described lands, 

d two (2) miles south of Summit 
Caruso District. Brltlto Columbia. 

V starting from this post marked 
»nii,.‘.i E" and thence south astro-
"mnoLie2?ty , f5°' chains, thence west 
'tonomleal eighty (80) cbnltts, thenee 

n astronomical eighty (SO) chain*,
, ..........,‘na.t astronomical eighty (80) Chains

imint of commencement, end containing 
’ hundred and forty («401 acres.

A. L SMITH.
By Ms Agent, J: H. Gray.

• * ’T- •*• Hickey,
ted May 18, 1005.

jelg E. C.' STEPHENSON.
Remember, If you wish 

to take advantage of |hu 
offer you must act quickly
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Will Build New 
St'jamer Here

cussed by the Senate of Canada. Lord 
Qreyjs. an enthusiast on the subject and 
claims for the system that it deprives 
the public house of much of its attrac
tiveness as a drinking place and mini
mizes the evils of drinking. The Goth
enburg system is in vogue at Gothen
burg, Sweden. Some general features 
of it are outlined in the communication 
in question, but they are presented from 
a pro-temperance point of vièw, and, 
therefore, to some extent an ex parte 
statement of the case. We have re
ferred to the New International Encyclo
paedia, one of the latest and best works 
of the kind up to date, and find ir 
30»C particulars that the conclusions • 
the writer are confirmed, although t' 
are considerations which, under r . 
form and proper application Af t 
ciples, should tend to the jr 
of the evils of the traffic so ' as thev 
are incident to conditions. jn
country.

*We extract the fo'^wiug from the 
New International as, to the general fea- 
tures of the syst'^^jj - The company is 
granted a monopoly for which it pays a 
tax; the shareholders, who are usually 
prominent citizens, cannot receive a divi
dend beyor,<i six per cent, (five per cent, 
in Norway) ; the additional profits of the 
company are shared between the town, 
the agricultural society of the province 
and the general government (in Nor
way by educational and charitable in
stitutions); the well-kept bars are kept 
in the hands of managers, who receive 
a salary, who maintain eating houses 
with cheap, well-cooked food, and who 
can sell coffee, mineral waters and dgars 
for their own profit. The policy of the 
company has been that of strict control, 
a redaction of the number of drinking 
houses and the raising of the price of 
brandy. Some of the results are the 
diminishing of the temptation to drink, 
the divorce of liquor from politics, the 
sale of pure spirits, and better rules as 
to minors and hours. The disadvantages 
are that the law does not go far enough;

importance* is"given "to *he
tiL“haTbeenTwid!riMlnoatto ^dUby rteltoqtamal? firmT/tiT C *
fn^tLr N°rWe8ian “d ak3 ÏSÜV“Pa»aXay

yp. .. ' ... , aerriee. The new steamer will be a
lhus it will be seen that the Goth- vessel which might be described 

enburg system is not a governmen - al cross between the -Princess Beatrice and 
form of control, except as it is carried Princess Victoria. She will be better 
on in certain of the municipalities, as in every way than the Princess Bea- 
many imagine. It is under corporate trice, which says much, for the Princess 
management, and is carried on for prorlt, Beatrice is a finely constructed and well- 
in which the government comes in for appointed passenger steamer and a 
but a small percentage. No system 3 et credit to her -builders and the city of 
devised has solved the problem of Item- Victoria The new Princess—for the ves- 
mg men sober by enactment The on.y sel will be given a name similar to the 
effectual means suggested is that of total other Princess steamers—will be a wood- 
prohibition, and that entirely depends en one with a single screw. And beyond 
upon the sentiment of the community for this little can be learned regarding her 
its enforcement. In other words, yon construction other than the general facts 
cannot save men from drunkenness, or that she will be faster and better than 
any other form of vice, against their the Princess Beatrice and furnished in 
will, without depriving them of their keeping with the excellent appointments 
liberty. Whatever form of legislation and equipments, of the fine ferry liner 
represents the will of the people will be 1 Princess Victoria. No announcement has 
effective. Therefore, temperance must been made as to where her engines and 
be the result o* education, in which boilers will be constructed. Those for 
both precept and example are brought the Princess Beatrice, whose hull 
into play. bnilt by the Esquimalt firm,

brought from Scotland by steamers of 
the China Mutual Steamship Company.

The new steamer of the Union Steam
ship Company, which has just arrived «... - B .... . — .
at Vancouver, havimg passed Victoria the Murder Follows Political Parade at 
day before, as stated in these columns, Warsaw,
is a fine vessel of 1369 gross tonnage, _
length 192 feet, beam 35% feet. She Is Warsaw, June 20.—In connection 
equipped with triple expansion engines, rw‘th the discussion of the proposed 
1600 horse-power, vis., 18% in., 30 in. law whlch Prohibits Jews obtaining 
and 50 in., -having a 36-inch stroke. She 016 ri6ht to the national assembly, the 
has a guaranteed speed of between 13 Warsaw Socialists yesterday organ - 
and 14 knots. She is painted with the 1ized a street demonstration, ostensibly 
colors of the Union Steamship Company, J to protest. A procession was started
to wit, a green hull, white upperworks i toward the Jewish quarters. When , NeIaon June 20—-ppg Crawford Bay 
and a red funnel. On the main deck is |they reached the principal house there1, property situated on Kootenav 
located the after dining-room, which is ** was fired upon by the soldiers, and ; |ak Q^Pflrjt iron property to be m- 
well fitted up and has seating capacity two Persons were seriously wounded. I pelted ta this province which so tor 
for a large number. The saloon deck Thf soldiers then charged the crowd has not been an iron producer is to runs nearly the whole length of the ship, and wounded a number of persons opened e an 10 producer, is to 
and on this deck are accommodations with the butt end of their rifles. I , Messrs Macmillan and Rnh for the passengers and a forward and Similar disturbances are reported from ™?a™n the ownero are nroMed1n^ to 
after saloon both of which are furnish- every city of importance in Southern t£f clat“s wlthTsmI!l fo^ofmeîi
ed in a most up-to-date manner. There Russia. „. _____ . ‘ ‘ „
are 42 staterooms on this deck, giving ---------- ------0---------------- “îf.6 w”8 °f t^e Reliance
accommodation for 100 passengere. The THE LIVER TO BLAME. JhïhJîîf)pS]rty re‘
steamship is equipped with an engine 1 ------ -n8ta et- a free-
room telegraph system, which is oper- So long as the. liver is active in filter- ,JlerÎL a^d which
ated from the bridge. There are also tag the bile from the blood there Is no !8 *2?, pr0"
separate telegraph systems connecting billlousness and no constipation, be- ce88’ 18 to 06 “eld “ere thls afternoon, 
with the forward and aft capstans. The cause the bile is passed from the liver Mayor Houston met his council yes- 
latter is probably the only system of into the Intestines, where It acts as a terday morning, and as a result the 
the kind installed on a steamship oper- cathartic in keeping the bowels active. city accounts were passed, of which 
a ting in British Columbia waters. This Because of their direct action on the there had been some doubt. In 
will do away with all unnecessary shout- liver as well as the bowels, Dr Chase’s sequence the mayor resents strongly 
iug from the bridge to the officers on Kidney-Liver Pills thoroughly cure ,he preas reports that there is any 
the forward or after decks when the constipation, the real cause of .nine- chance of a deadlock in the city’s 
steamer is making a landing, and the tenths of the common ills of life business. The council again reinstat-
captatn can telegraph his orders in the .________ ed the fire team driver, Coulter, and
same mauner as he does when directing LORD SALISBURY AND PREFER- the mayor, as soon as the council 
the engineer tn the engine room. ENT|AL TRADE. meeting was over, again suspended

The steamer is lighted by electricity ----- him. This is the fifth time this pro
end in different parts of the ship large Toronto News. cedure has taken place,
fans f.re installed which are also op- With the argument between Colonel Den- Nelson is getting ready for its cele
brated by electricity and which make toon and Lord Salisbury’s younger sons as ,bration of Dominion Day This vein 
the rooms cool and pleasant. There are to the publication of the late Premier’s the celebration will hi h# .„*8 
the main and after holds for carrying letters, the general public are not deeply 1 duratlon ThLc lL L L )T° ,y
cargo. The steamship has capacity for ï°^Ser5e,d,' u Tllev.ln,îln -I>olnL18 the °P,nlon 1 crosse match..__■R™.ii<ia>er,t*lre® laf
about 860 tons of freight £?rd Salisbury held of preferential trade. 1 cr”stT ,matche3—Rossland, Cranbrookanout aw tons or ireignt. That he approved of It may be considered :and Nelson; a football match be-

travpi in uc SUV settled, although unwilling to risk break- ! tween Sandon and Nelson, a basket-
I iwvtL M6SVT. UP the Unionist party by raising the ball game, a baseball game, and pos-

More Passengers Being Carried by relations” with “colone^Dcnison vere°lmg time for”the*5 ffrs11*°h'
Princess Victoria This Season litimate, as one infers toomthilatta’I îi™.!’ 8 «me outside of Vic-

Than Last Year. military autobiography. At the great Im- •îor}a’ tbere will be a flower show, and
------  perlai banquet in London In April, 1900, 1 a, lar*e number of prizes will be

Travel by the steamer Princess Vic- held ln honor of the colonial contingents 6lyen. The expenditure in connection 
toria this month has been very heavy ‘5® Australian federation delegates, with the celebration will be well
much .heavier than in past ^ 5»"® ‘Vt^con^witb'?^ I*2’000’  -
this time of the year. The steamer is toast’ the name of my friend. Colonel Den- ” *
now carrying more passengers daily than Ison, who has been one at the most active 
sne did last year in July at the height and Industrious, as well as most succese- 
of the tourist season. It is expected that fül» supporters of the Empire for many 
she will carry banner complements of £®ars* as I have well and personally 
passengers in July this year. Travel has These are not the words of one
increased rapidly since May and there is Ien ^ a, of which for fifteen
an increase dailv years Colonel Denison has been the princi-mcrease daily.______ psl Canadian advocate. If the British

MFRftPD nt ArrwriCQ politicians are still bent on dragging theMERGER OF AGENCIES. name of the former Prime Minister into
O , A ^ , ~— . . the present controversy, they will have to
Several Oriental Steamship Companies Pnt him down as an opponent of free trade «

Plan Joint Agency on tnis Coast. I and favorable to a tariff fence round the i _ T . Empire. |

To Boycott
American Goods

ASALMON AT SKAGIT.

Eight Hundred Soekeye Caught by 
American Fieneriea.

Bellingham, June 21.—(Special.)— 
Eight hundred Bkagit soekeye salmon 
were caught by the Pacific American 
fisheries today.

Party Opposing 
Peace Movement

check for $20 from Mr. Forbes Vernon. 
Since then two sums of $7.50 each have 
been turned in from subscription lists 
held by ladies, and a promise has been 
made of assistance from the Trades and 
Labor Council of Victoria. That was 
the position, Mrs. Bobertson said. A 
balance of about eleven hundred dollars 
was necessary to relieve it. Would the 
meeting discuss and suggest ways and 
means to help T

Several gentlemen then spoke. The 
premier assured the ladies of his

Navy League 
And Esquimau VOL. XL

C. P. r
*>a «eager Steamer al Es

quimau Marine Ry.

How Chinese Seek to Force the 
United Slates to Let Down 

the Barriers.

aX. to Construct Another Holds That Russians Should Be 
Driven Back to Lake 

Baikal.

Assurance Given Flying Squad, 
ron Amply Protects Interests 

Here,
ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS.

Directors of Fifth Avenue Bank, New 
York, Divide Large Profits.

New York, June 20.—An extra divi
dend of 120 per cent., in addition to 
the regular quarterly dividend of 25 
per cent., has been declared by the 
directors of the Fifth Avenue bank of 
this city. The extra dividend which 
the stockholders will receive Is out of 
the profits of the bank made in 1903 
and 1904.

The We
sym

pathy, and more than ordinary anxiety 
in the matter, which he promised to lay 
before his colleagues at an early date.
His Worship the Mayor, in a few prac
tical words, promised his interest offici
ally, and his contribution personally.

The clergy were unanimous in their 
desire to help, and Mr. I). R. Ker made
such a kindly and helpful proposition The monthly meeting of the com 
that the absence of so many of other mittee of the Victoria - Esquiinalt 
leading citizens is greatly to be deplored. : branch of the Navy League was held 
Had the attendance of men been in at Secretary Feirson’s office yesterday 
proportion to the interest and generosity afternoon. President Redfern ore 
shown by those few present, the fund sided, others present being Cam C F 
for the children s ward would have been I Clarke, Col. R. Wolfenden i so’ 

b.e,f^e„g?ir,g ‘°. Press- Mr-.Ker W. E. Laird, F. L. Neale aid J. Pe r-’ 
offered $100 if four other men would do 1 son. The «rrowimr interest likewise thus leaving the rest of the , league’s worlT was specmlly evinced 
community a comparatively small sum by sundry letters from various parts to achieve by minor collections. lof the province, the writers desiring

Coming down to the discussion of i J® be added to the roll of membership, 
ways and means. Rev. Elliott S. Rowe ‘ °ne gentleman, writing from a remote 
suggested that the sympathy of the press p5,rt’ remarked: “It is a grand work, 
be enlisted and the daily papers asked We must educate the man on the 
to keep an open subscription list. This street and the children in the school 
plan, he stated, succeeded admirably in in order to have Canada understand 
Toronto. It was decided to appoint a what part she should take in uphoid- 
committee of gentlemen, with power to [ lng the navy, which is tne safeguard 
add to their number, to assist in this i321,1 guaranty of the British Empire " 
and other ways, and a further sugges- It was shown that at the 
tion, originating with Mrs. James A. I meeting of the Navy League held on. 
Douglas, that all friends willing should ! the 17th of May at Liverpool, England, 
be provided with collecting books for the : the question of the participation of 
children’s ward, was instantly responded the Dominion of Canada in the de- 
to and a dozen books easily distributed, fence of the Empire was dwelt upon 
Mrs. Douglas announced that she had at some length, and it was hoped that 
already $50 subscribed by this means as the Navy League was now beeom- 

Mukden. If peace had been concluded in small sums. Subscription lists are also .tag firmly established in Canada, its 
after that victory even, Japan would1 Imld by the (first ladies’ committee ap- potency might soon be marked, 
not have been able to demonstrate the ' pointed for this purpose, consisting of . Touching the matter of the memorial 
strength of her fleet by destroying the i Mesdames Inis Russell, Henry Clay, : relative to the removal of the Pacific

Maude Vigor, Neill, Bickford, Thomas squadron, sent some few months ago- 
Watson, Rocke Robertson and Miss Un- to the Govemor-General-ln-Council 
derhili. It has been estimated that, if praying that His Excellency would 
every woman in Victoria gave 25 cents, j take such measures as would bring 
and every child five cents, the sum neces- about the consideration of the mem- 
sary would be instantly more than ’ orialists’ suggestions by the Canadian 
achieved. and Imperial authorities, communica

tions have been received from His 
Majesty’s government, the full text of 
which run as follows:

AtWill Not Buy Goods From the 
States Nor Serve American 

Employers.

New Vessel Will Be Larger and 
Faster Than Princess 

Beatrice.

Little Probability of any Attack 
Being Made on This eart of 

Empire.

War Should Go On Until Japan’s 
Prestige Is Further 

Enhanced. Telegraphic Rei 
Six Days at t 

Capll
, Chinese papers received by the Em
press of Ohina yesterday contain much 
regarding the proposed boycott of Am
erican goods. The Shanghai Times says:

The Chinese gentry have chosen an 
opportune time in which to put on re
cord a strenuous protest against the ex
clusion of their nationals from the Unit
ed States. During the past year there 
has been a remarkable over-production of 
American wares, particularly cotton 
piece goods, and the American exporter 
has cast longing eyes upon China as a 
desirable field to unload goods upon. At 
the same time, the American government 
is about to prohibit the entry of not only 
the laboring classes, but reputable mer
chants and students.

The trade between China and America 
is large and steadily increasing. Many 
Ohinese merchants have financial inter
est in the large Oriental hongs in Am
erica, which often necessitates a visit to 
that country. If the President should 
-sign the present bill, in many cases the 
business ia America would of necessity 
have to -be left to others.
, To protest against the signing of this 
act, one «f the most notable native con
ventions ever held in China assembled 
in the Danton Guild hall at Shanghai on 
May 12. There were present bankers 
and native merchant princes from almost 
every province in China, numbering over 
500 persons. It was a calm, dignified 
end deliberate body. The usual disorder 
apparent at such gatherings was con
spicuous by its absence.

The speakers represented the solid 
business men of China and they pointed 
out the injustice the Exclusion Act 
■would work, in a businesslike manner. 
Many propositions were made as to the 
course to be pursued, but all were to the 
effect that the most stringent measures 
were necessary.

After considerable discussion, it was 
decided to appoint a committee to draft 
a cable to Sir Liang Chepg, Chinese min
ister to America, and another commit
tee to despatch a telegram to the Wai- 
wupu.
' A delegation of representative 
was selected to wait upon Hon. James 
iW. Davidson, acting consul-general for 
America, to induce him to forward the 
resolutions of the assembly to Washing
ton.

It was also unanimously voted to boy
cott all American goods; refuse to un
load American cargo from, steamers; to 
place no orders for goods in America, 
and to urge the imperial government 
to grant passports to the interior or 
cessions to American citizens, efliould the 
Exclusion Act go into force. To this 
end other committees were appointed and 
instructed to make the necessary ar
rangements to carry out these resolu
tions upon the signing of the act.

On Sunday, 14th mat., the Fukien 
Guild met at their guild hall, Shang
hai, with Mr. Tseng in the chair. Mr. 
Tseng made the opening address upon 
the Chinese Exclusion Act in America. 
It was an urgent appeal for support of 
the movement to break down the bar
riers against the Chinese being accorded 
the right granted to civilized countries 
by America. He said ■ China was ex
pected to admit foreigner» to reside iu 
the country under the advantages of ex
tra-territoriality, which meant being gov
erned by their own laws while Chinese 
were debarred living in America even 
under American laws. This was not 
logical. It was not right, and when the 
injustice was shown to the great Am
erican people, he felt sure they would 
lose no time toward removing any sem
blance of injustice towards a country 
which they looked upon as a market for 
their surplus products and surplus manu
factures. America thought a great deal 
about markets, and the only way they 
could bring borne to the American people 
the view that the indiscriminate exclu
sion of all classes of Chinese from Am
erica was an injustice unworthy of the 
liberty principles their constitution em
bodied, was to exclude their surplus pro
ducts and manufactures from the China 
market, which the Americans considered 
the greatest in the world. In order to ex
clude American goods the people of 
China must be animated by the same 
ideas and the same determination; and 
guilds must show the people what they 
can do through united action. The Can
ton guild and the Shanghai guild had al
ready taken action and the Fukien guild 
must not be less strong than other bod
ies in China. He had, with a few others, 
drafted resolutions which he now begged 
leave to put to the meeting.

1. That, as a powerful body in Ohina, 
the Fukien guild binds itself, and will 
try and induce all other bodies, to boy
cott all classes of American piece goods 
as well as machinery.

2. That they shall allow no one con
nected with the guild to load or unload 
an American ship or load or unload 
American goods on any other ship.

3. To bind themselves to refrain from 
sending their children to any schools in
stituted by Americans, and if their chil
dren are in such institutions to with-

.draw them immediately.
4. To refuse to become an employee 

ot any American firm. To take no posi
tion as eompradore, shroff, clerk, trans
lator, etc., and if engaged in any of 
those occupations to give notice at once.
■ 5. All cooks, boys, mafooe, coolies, 
etc., being natives of the province of 
Fukien shall give notice to leave their 
employment at once if employed by Am
ericans.

Every point in Mr. Tseng’s speech 
was greeted with loud applause, as was 
the reading of each resolution. When 
asked toi adopt them, those present did 
so by suddenly rising to their 
cheering.

It was decided to send copies of the 
resolutions to all other guilds throughout 
the country, to the provincial officials 
and to the Waiwupu.

A new passenger steamer, larger and 
faster than the steamer .Princess Bea
trice, is to be built at Esquimalt by 
Messrs. Bullen of the Esquimau Marine 
'Railway Company for the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Steamship Company. Mr. 
W. F. Bullen, of the Esquimau Marine 
Railway Company, is now in Montreal 
arranging details with Mr. Piers, gen
eral superintendent of the C. P. R. 
steamers.

The new steamer, built to accommo
date both freight and passengers, is, it is 
believed, to be placed on the northern 
route, but nothing can be learned in 
this direction.^ No information regarding 
the construction of the steamer, 
over, can 'be secured from the company 
which is to build the vessel. Mr. H. F. 
Bullen, of the Esquimalt Marine Rail
way Company, was asked regarding the 
work last night, and he said he knew 
nothing about the matter. He admitted 
the probability of such a steamer being 
constructed, but the matter “was ail in 
the air.’*

According to mail advices from 
Japan received by the Empress of 
China, there is a party In Japan, 
headed by Dr. Tomizu, whose warlike 
writings on the eve of war will be re
membered, which is opposed to peace 

London, June 20.—The Manchurian the present ,tlme- Dr Tomizu says 
correspondent of the Loudon Daily Tele- war ,w“ started with the definite 
graph cables particulars of what he char- S?^ecL °* driving Russia out of the 
acterizes as the “most brutal develop-1 Far E^ft’ and cannot be considered 
ment of the war to date.” ! accomplished until this end is real-

He declares that on Sunday a bapd of ! fzed- Tbe Russians, must be driven 
Cossacks made an attack in force on a back to Lake Baikal. Evidently, while 
Japanese field hospital wherein there such views are held, the chances of 
were some 300 wounded Japanese sol- Peace must be considered remote. The 
diers and tick non-combatants. The Cos- desire to capture Harbin and Vladi- 
sacks, according to the correspondent, voatok still remains strong, It being 
disregarded the Red Cross signal, which apparently thought that if these 
was prominently displayed, and fired PIaces be hot taken Japan will have 
several volleys of rifle bullets at close failed to have destroyed Russia’s am- 
range bltions in the Far East. Some of the

The Cossacks then charged the hospi- arguments advanced by the Yomluri 
tal enclosure, putting to the bayonet and as to the advantage of continuing the 
sword all of the inmates. Some of the war are that, if peace had been made 
Russians dismounted and thrust their at the time of the toll of Port Arthur, 
bayonets down the throats of the Japa- Japan would not have had an oppor- 
nese soldiers, almost decapitating them, tunity of showing her military ability 
Others were disembowelled. The scene and gaining the splendid victory at 
was like a slaughter house.

. Twenty surgeons were taken prison
ers, after which the Cossacks fired the 
camp, burning everything, including 
large quantities of medical stores, which 
they could uot carry away.

The correspondent states that Field 
Marshal Oyama has sent a protest to , real value of Japan’s army and raise 
General Linevitch, and that the Japa- 'the prestige of the Empire. The pres- 
nese soldiers in the field threaten a re- tige of the Empire would seem rather
prisai. a poor return for those families who

---------------- o---------------- lose their .husbands, fathers and
ITALIANS URGE PEACE. brothers In battle. The Yomluri is

grateful to Russia, however, for per- 
Rome, June 20.—The chamber of mittlng Japan to be ranked among 

deputies today discussed a petition bear- i the great powers, 
tag 400,000 signatures for a movement j The Japan Herald says? Opinions 
on the part of the Italian government _ culled from various sources all go to 
to intervene for the cessation of the show that the glory of victory has to 
Russo-Japanese war. In the course of a0me extent turned the heads of the 
the debate the action taken by President I Japanese papers. What will happen 
Roosevelt in bringing the two conntnesjjf Russia proposes peace terms which 
together in a peace conference was appear acceptable to the other pow-
warmly approved. Premier Fortis, al- lt la difficult to say. There is
though admitting that Italy had not e probability that Russia will 
taken any initiative towards mediation. make ^ effort to gave Vladivostok 
assured the chamber that the govern- b opening negotiations either before 
ment had constantly striven to secure the or during the alege of the fortress, 
desired end. if Japan desires Vladivostok, she will

be rather awkwardly placed, since 
she can hardly refuse terms which are 

' obviously fair, but which she has her 
own reasons for rejecting. Obstinacy 
on the part of Russia in continuing 
the war is therefore of advantage to 
Japan.

o
COSSACKS’ FEARFUL CRIME.

Brutal Outrage Perpetrated by Rus- 
aiana on Red Croaa. Auditor General A 

Protest AgalnJ
iwetl

(

Discrimination A 
Manifest in R< 

g ration S<

more-
Ftom Onr Own Correei

TTAWA, June 24 
decision in the 
railway case has 
members of the 

to the complications i 
follow. Simply becaui 
was laid in a certain ^ 
declared there could b 
Ibis finding. Officials < 
of justice are endeavc 
what method can be a 
opinion of a higher c 
that a case will be stab 
court, and there are s 
government will send 
ÉO the privy council. A 
time as a contrary c 
Judge Anglin’s judgme 
and there can be no 
tkms until the higher 
opinions.

Mr. Foster made a 
this week upon the act 
ment of the interior ii 
haffbreeds who went 
1885. As soon as it was 
-men were to get scrip, 
160 acres in each case, 
a mere song. One, Me] 
peg, is the man in who 
has been acquired, but 
acting for two promim 
toba and that as a resu 
ness, coupled with th< 
partmental regulations, 
ed 25,000 acres worth j 
country has not yet h 
this matter.
t The government is at 
an extensive scheme foi 
of Yoko Park reserve, 
/this week that new ro 
paths will be construe 
$12,060, and an effort 
render the nark as atti
t The discussion in th 
autonomy bill this weelt 
government firmly ad hi 
tion of gerrymandering 
fthe constituencies of th 
luces in such a way th 
sible, they will return 
ments at the first ele 
Carthy, of Calgary, in 
showed clearly the unfai 
ernment’s proposals and 
the question dealt with 
of three judges, as suj 
Uaurier government iu t 
proposed to redistribute 
ings of western Ontarii 
ment WxMvne:<sttved* fori 
.0*1 «re xûih* rcfetffr 
mit several more amend] 

Commercial Treaty 
The government’s deci 

advantages of the AngJo; 
has aroused a great deal 
sul General Nosse is 
over this step of the mil 
been advocating it for e 
he realizes that it will s 
deal of worry iu not ha 
petually badgering the i 
cure the disallowance of 
Islation against the Japa 

One of the features o 
been Auditor General Mi 
tive declaration that ui 
Act is amended at the
be must emphatically d 
fmy longer as the “wat 
treasury. Mr. Macdougi 
gloomy forebodings as t 
upon the public treasury 
with the new transconti 
unless the auditor generà 
powers.
• It is freely stated thi 
commissioners are losing, 
in utilizing their positions 
interests of the Liberal, 
Ithe smallest things that ^ 
has been the placing of q 
supplies in the city of Lo: 
ous to Hon. Mr. Hyman’i 
supplies being destined j 
north of Ottawa, and cj 
just as readily purchas 
Montreal and thus saved 
from western Ontario.

The discovery of two n 
eliffe military camp whd 
jected to smallpox couti 
Ste. Marie, led to tlieir 
last night to the Isolation 
them were sent half a dq 
of the same squadron.

The government’s ans 
to Ralph Smith’s quesd 
view of Judge Anglin’s a 
forward to with a great 
It is believed the goved 
Bounce a test appeal. 

Discrimination Agail 
Information elicited th 

Mr. Uriah Wilson respej 
ordinary contract made J 
ment of the interior wiq 
tion steamship agents 
Holland, who have ford 
into a concern known as 
11 antic Trading Companj 
considerable interest. A a 
of the contract is that j 
is to pay the company 
for every man, woman d 
'agricultural class coming 
continental Europe, whed 
only $1.75 is paid by the 
steamship agents in Gred 
British emigrants booked I 
company named is permit 
operations to Denmark! 
many, Austria-Hungary, 
enburg, Sweden, Finlad 

v and any other country i 
the interior may direct, 
mot less than $15,000 an 
on its business by means 
personal canvass and 
pamphlets. The governm 
’restrictions upon the coni 
to bringing settlers from 
except that from Galicia, j 
Poland. No* bonus will I 
emigrant in excess of five 
ing from these countries ij 
In order to assist and ened 
pany to make a special ell 
Sweden and Finland dud 
three years, and after thd 
try the minister may nan 
jment will make a specid 
company of $3,750 a yed 
work in those countries on 
the company supplements 
amount of $5,000. This ai 
a period of ten years and d 
minated by either party a 
Writing, the earliest perij 
tion of the contract being f 
opposition will vigorously j 
just discrimination againri 
immigrants.

0annual

Baltic squadrons, 
it is much better to, continue the war 
for a time so as to demonstrate the

The Yomluri thinks
as a

, On motion of Mr. S. J. Pitts, the fol
lowing committee was appointed: The
provincial secretary, Hon. F. Fulton; the _ „ _
Lord Bishop of Columbia, Rev. Canon Privy Council, Canada,
Beanlands, Rev. Leslie Clay, Rev. __ Çttawa> May 2, 1905.
Elliott S. Rowe, Mr. S. J. Pitts, Mr. D. , ï bave, S® honor to transmit
R. Ker, Mr. R. S. Day. Mr. James *? J°.u’ be laid before the Victoria- 
Foreman, Mr. H. D. Helmcken, K. C„ „ 8?,'Uraflt brancb of the Navy League, 
and Mr. F. B. Pemberton. ®°py °fa minute of council of date

Rev. Canon Beanlands immediately memorial from"’ thl.9f t̂o u 
proposed that a subscription be opened denrecatinr the «LS*41? ,braP':h’ 
lit once and undertook to secure prom- ‘ clflc soumfron Tt *. the Pa" 
ises, with the following happy result: ,clUc squadron I have, etc 
Sir Henri G. Joly de Lotbiniere. .$ 50.00 M=GEE,
Robert T. Smith .............................. 2.50 „Thp Gle% ?f Jrlv£ Council-
His Worship the Mayor............... 50.00 Victoria - Esquimalt
The Lord Bishop of Columbia .. 10.00 B^nchof the.NavyLeague.Vic- 
Mr. S. J. Pitts ....;..................... 10.00 ..S™;
L M B . . . 25.00 Extract from a report of the com-
Mrs. Pigott........................................ 10.00 of the Honorable the Privy
Miss Amy Angie............................. 10.00 2° "i’ app1!oved by the Govemor-
Mr. D. R. Ker (provisionally) ... 100.00 ,G1^5al°"«1®2nd May, 1905:

This will be the second contribution have had under” conshferoth^ co™c11 
from Mr. Pitts, he having previously apatch dated 4th a d5'donated the large sum of |250 to the Co^tai^offlcT wfth ’ respeet to^

With a vote of thanks to his honor brancherNavvT^îo"^^11113'!1' 
the meeting then closed with prayer by ing. the reduction ti£a?£t\fldepreCai’ 
the Yen. Bishop Cridge. ron. reduction °f the Pacific squad-

men

was
were . 10.00 

. 10.00
in no mtttee of the Honorable the

........... innn Council, approved
nn r»X General on the 2n

SOLDIERS SHOOT INTO CROWD.
HOW MINING MEN 
W«LL BE ENTERTAINED

not
con-

MINING AT NELSON.

Crawford Bay Iron Property to Be 
Opened Up Shortly.

Details of Programme Which Will 
Be Followed During Ameri

can Institute Visit. The committee advise that a copy 
of the above-mentioned despatch and 
enclosure be forwarded to the 
ialists.

“All of which is respectfully sub
mitted for approval.

™ . t , . , “JOHN J. McGEE,
, The first week in July will be a not- “ Clerk of Priw Council -
able time for the fame of the Canadian From Mr. Lyttleton to Lord West During those days four of the “Doig street
•biggest and most important parties of "4th Anril ion*
tourists ever to see the resources, the "My Lord—I have th* hnnnr 
wealth and the beauties of th» great in- acknowledge the receipt of vmir w terror country of the Dominion will cellency’s des^tch No 19 of thï 
travel its broad areas in as many spe- of January, last rorwarJlL°l ™ 1Sth
cial trains. The most important, probr ial from the’ ir ™em°r-ably, will be the party of American branch of the Nav/League ^enre^f1 
newspaper correspondents from the re- tag the reduction ^f the Pacific 
public s capital city, whose advent has ron.
already been announced, but whose itin- “2. The memorialists suggest that 
erary has just been definitely fixed Al- the importance of Esquimflt as a 
most as important from an advertising naval bas#» in nr>t ,a
standpoint will he the special train of His Majesty’s eov#»rT-.m^SPreci^te<U>y
the Michigan Medical Association which,1 aUch features in 311,3 tbatin its brief touring circle of the north ’quïmatiÏÏits remnL /t‘?n of Es" 
of the continent in three weeks, will lated Poîftion mnx, n„and aimost ls0"
devote one-third of this time to sight-1 looked mny bave been over
seeing on the Canadian side of the bor-l -3 'i -v.,, , . . .. „
der. The third party is under the aus-'igts i. if the memorial-
pices of Mr. John W. Gates, the cele-1 memorial he. J.P^?rn\ed tbat their 
brated American capitalist, more recent- conala t. 5s _^?elTed _™ost careful 
ly renowned in his attempt to corner the 'governmenttbat, Hla Majesty’s 
wheat market of the continent, while aimreh.iu.ii.’f81?»1? learn that any 
the Michigan Medical Association, with nfa lest a fV iri Brltish Colum-
ita touring members, completes the list. 1 iiec a o'1 to withdraw the

AH these parties, except the jour fVo d 8?,Ya should have been 
nalists. will come into Canada via For- , , i without due weight being 
tal, and will travel west through the l^bed to 8X1 y important factor in the 
Rockies, where stop-overs of from a _
few hours to a day will be made at *' . 1“ls a®cision is part of the 
'Laggao, Glacier, Field and Banff. The fu?6* 1,1 the distribution of
American correspondents’ train wilt ~vf. “eet> the nature and grounds of 
cross Canada from Montreal to Victoria. tS ar® set out in the memorandum 
•leaving the Eastern metropolis on June First Lord of the Admiralty,
23 and arriving on July 7. Details of ■ which copies were enclosed in my
the tours are now being arranged. despatch, No. 370, of the 17th of De-

““2e; la?t- A further copy is for- 
mf,^ednWlth thIs despatch for 
munica.tion to the memorialists
of .âmîLi1,8 016 oplnlon of the board 
°fhladm*rally—an opinion, I may add, 
™b'c.h has received the full endorse-
UtTt1 thf HnS Majesty’s government—
tnat the changes which they have

the system on which His
hlfhert^8 nmVy bas been distributed 
hitherto, will afford a much higher 
degree of security to the Empire as a 
whole, and that the defence of the 
coasts of British Columbia and Van-
rarter »l8,and wU1 be strengthened, 
rather than weakened, by the w1th-
d™.wal ,of tbe small isolated squadrons 
those watersh ert° been statl°ned in 

„ “8' F” toe event of the outbreak of 
vi„LiWithia navaJ power, under the re- 
vtsed scheme of distribution of the 
deet Esquimalt would share in the 
Potion w>lfch wlll be extended to 
all British possessions in the Pacific 
mid Indian oceans by the powerful 
F^te™. fleet which will be main
tained in those waters. This protec- 

off/oot tei! to be more efficacious 
than that afforded by an isolated 
’’doadron, which would in all prob
ability be unable to offer an effective 
resistance to the fleet of a first-class 
naval power.

«'■iïSiïïsr- sistoe contingency of Esquimalt 
directly threatened in 
com

HOST OF VISITORS. memor-
Hundreds Will Be Here the First 

Week in July.Final arrangements have been made 
for the reception and entertainment of 
the delegates to the convention of the 
American Institute of Mining Engineers, 
who will reach the city, as already an
nounced in the Colonist, oa the morn
ing of July 1. Business sessions will 
be held on the morning and afternoon 
of} that day.

ln the evening a peblic reception will 
be held at the Parliament buildings, 
when the visitors will be welcomed to 
the province by His Honor the Lieut.- 
Governor and the members of the execu
tive.

up this summer. This

squad-

An excursion by steamer will be given 
on Monday under the auspices of the 
Board of Trad*1 
zens. It is likely the visitors will be 
taken around to Sooke and also along 
'the east coast of the Island. The steam
er Princess May has been engaged for 
the occasion and will leave the C. P. R. 
wharf on 'Monday morning at 9 o’clock. 
Tickets, which will be placed on ea|e 
immediately, are not limited to members 
of the board, but are open to purchase 
by the public generally. They may be 
had at Secretary Elworthy’s office at the 
Board of Trade. The price of a double 
ticket—for a lady and gentleman—is $5; 
one person only, $3. Early application 
should be made for the

The following day (Tuesday) the 
party will go up the E. A N. railway, 
the guests of Clermont Livingstone and 
other officers of the T)ree companv. At 
Duncans conveyances will bo in waiting 
to take them up Mount /Sicker, where 
lunch will be served and the mines visit
ed. As tl*e train will proceed to Lady
smith and Nanaimo, an opportunity to 
see the coal mines and smelter will be 
given those who do not wish to go to 
Mount Sicker.

con-

• Council and citi-

at-
same.

over

Reedy Response 
Children’s Ward

com-
BELIEVE BATTLE IS ON.

Wednesday will be devoted tq finishing 
up the business of the convention at Vic
toria, and in the evening the visitors will 
leave for the North. Not nearly all those 
who come West will visit Dawsou. A 
large number will stay iu Victoria until 
the return from the North of the other 
members of the party.

limidUd ha,e etgnitied th -,r intention"-.! oommencing’ ot”1 the "s'tinon

sr&& as-sstitoto IE J‘T ~ « i. ,r=ra H srss? -F s «wæs i ** ■"dViciona is reaohed. The following is the Danv R^fton tMmship Com- value that of gold, the copper production
list of those leaving New York: xTirJ?A« vSt0D Company and In the United States is an industrial fac-

n . Nippon Yusen Kaisha, operating between tor of no small proportions. Late esti- 1
\v. P. Agnew, Mrs. M. B. Ayres, Mrs. this port and the Orient, is in contem- mfltes place the domestic production for

H* A16plch »nd wife, Miss plation. At present the three companies 1004 at about 800,000,000 pounds. This is
Beat* iï *£ph‘c. PBeS! g* mTr^Æ tusine^ ÇS. "5^£“,SSS (From Thursday’s Daily.)

1Berr^DM.s,i2.ttriSni.rn,ieSnDrlBT ^«S-£'«AS'&t'Ttz ess» was eipocted to oii and,
Cogswell and wife, F. H. Glyeier, Edgar 8ttXing °* eIpeus® W0“M he effected. The continued strong demand for cop- ' ™eeAmg took place ye»ter<tay afternoon
S. Cook and wife, Master Richard Cook, A conference between representatives per, both at home and abroad, has resulted ■ the caucus room, Parliament build- 
Master Cook, 8. W. Croxton, F. J. Camp- 01 t“e three companies was recently held, in a number of large producers placing mSs> Wlth the object of effecting a su-
bell and wife, A. B. Carlton and wife, J. and anuoiincement of the result is ex- their product for several months ahead. P1"61116 effort on behalf of completing the
B. CuHum, Theodore Dwight, E. V. d’In- pected to be made shortly, or as soon a4 The foreign demand Is probably the strong- fund necessary to commence building the
villiereandwife Miss Maried’ïnvimers. Mr. Farrell, president of the Great Nor- l!Lîeaturi the market- China and long-desired children’s ward at the Royal 
L Wife -Edward them Steamship Company, returns from helvy consumeie of this metal, . Jubilee hospital. y

THE QOTHENSIIRA fiVftTcu ™ ®ord, Master Ford, B. O. Forbes, B. L. ' the East and the war has not served to check the I A meeting Kr __UOTHENBURG SYSTEM. Foucar and wife, M. H. Harrington and j tDC ________ demand. The preparation for and carrying i nipH^ nf fh» th%tTRtd *?'
__ • mother, Miss M. L. Harrington. Arthur ' on of war necessitates the use nf larire ^ the hospital—the Woman s
We publish elsewhere a communica- Harrington, L. Holbrook and wife, B. PRINCESS MAY IN. quantities of copper, so that lt Is not an- Â?xl*îtr^ aiK^ tIie Daughters of Pity—

tion from the Hon. Secretary of the Na- 2f- aJ?d ^Nie, Miss Ida Holt, Mr. 1 b xz T™ _ tidpated that even the event of peace In His Honor the Lieut.-Goveruor most
tional Temperance Federation of Great 5$“’ rB- 8- Howard, S. F. Kirkpatrick, ; cached Pori > Yesterday From Lynn the Immediate future will diminish the de- kindly consenting to take the chair, Prte-
Britain and Ireland with reference to i t.SvJtHSI: ïm1 s- Canal With Many Paaaengora. m&nd from the Orient. At home, Indus- 1 ent were the Lieut.-Governor, the prem-
the Gothenburg public house trust sys- ï ^^ Hî ,^n7- ^ îîlalm^lvIty 4n eIect5caI fleM* ^ demand- ier, His Worship the Mayor, the Lordsms îé ' eSE
that of the trust system advocated and oott, W. S. Pilling and wife, Joseph Boss passeueers Npw« next decade or two would see the electri- < lands, ^tr. S. J. Pitts, Mr. D. R.
practically demonstrated by Lord Grey Pilling Geo. P. Pilling, I. p. Pardioe and steamer that flip Vnbnn Acation of many miles of railroad now op- I Elliott 6. Rowe and Messrs,and his English associates have been dis- wif/' ^;ste^Pard«e> 5r- R- w Raymond S® now i g more er?î?d 8team- This in itself, to say 1 H- D- Helmcken, K. G, and Foreman.
■ ________________________ “nd wife. Chas. P. Roe and wife, Mtoa Jrioaly .““w than earlier in the season nothing of other industrial activities, will representing the board of directors; and
—- ^egg------  - R”as- Jo»- Strothers. Miss Florence Starr, ; navigation iscontinumg without in- |erTe to stimulate the demand for copper Doctors Hasell and Nelson and a vervMiss Elia Seal^ Miss velazpnes, A. B. terruption The White Horee arrived at for some time to come. Incidentally tiie large gathering ^ ladies 7

Vaughan. Miss WlUis, Walter Wood and J. the port after which she is named short- temporary elimination of the United Verde i d*” . * _ . _. ,
C. Gwilllm. ly before the Princess May sailed from Sutpnt wilJ curtail the usual supply for a grayer being said by the Lord Bishop iq

Included in the party are some of the Skagway with 62 passengers from Daw- £w'L.mi0nti?8' ,and wlil Probably have iu of Colutÿia, the meeting was called to u
best known mining authorities on the son- According to advices from White e<rhe np«îfe market Ptice. | ”d®r and 'hiç honor stated the object of ..
continent. Among ti-.ese are E. V d’In- Horse, the depression which fo'Iowed the belaid to hek vm Pe^iU.C ™a a tbetefore the meeting, pleading the cause of the 13
villiers, the noted’ geological writer- Al- that destroyed the town has go5e ation win no ^W rtïmuIate"'^^^8’^ Sldren Sith a, .teaderu «®d earnest 14
fred X. 8. Olcott and Chas. T. Olcott, and optimism now prevails. The work new copper producing districts I’8!,1?»' He explained that the ladies
members of the family famous for its rebuildiug is going on busily. Ail the , in looking over the field to discover the 1 M "working towards this ob- î|
connection with iron, rail and steel un- iarKO store and hotel buildings are being districts to which we may look for In- ,ect for ?. year» a°d that now they ii
dertakings; W. S. Pulling, coal and coke rebuilt. crease of copper production, we find that were making their final effort. This in
magnate, and many others of equal Work will begin on the Windsor at o/ fhna ha,a.,pr0«Pects of leading the list appeal to the men of Victoria could not 20
«lauding in the mining and industrial and it is said it will be a better 1904 waTdue" mataL^ro tSe.JD?rea^i.?f IV'tl ^fc8’ Roc,ke Hohartson, presi- f21
world. building than ever. The Whitney & Utah alan «how.J . Î2™^5î.5fat1i w1lUe dept Woman s Auxiliary, stated

tphadtlarwiîr? be «p'a«d,F ™ P- ^ tt‘.he financial p»"11011’ «• a«
Fi til r , West bSSVtoïïï! and" be»« Coam- Dumber, 1899, when a nucleusDentists of FYanec hâve a peculiar mereial hotel, and another Vancouver crea8e- g sum of $1,850. as the result of the Chil- -«v

method of their own for deadening ; hotel will go up on the site of theTd drel? s was deposited in the 27
pain. One in Paris used to employ an one. 1 ----------- —e—^-------- - savings bank, this sum had been in-
apparatus which gave his patients such ! Skagway papers say that never before MOWED nnu/M dv creased by special donations, legacies, 30excrutiating pain In their ear. that has » much freight been there MOWED D0WN BY DRAGOONS, the proceeds of entertainments, etc;, until -
they were oblivious to the agonies in as this season. Much of the incoming Eighteen Killed .^dHundr.4 w„. n ^ now amounts, with interest, to $3,600.
their teeth. Another ta the same city cargoes are made up of mining machin- i- , _ Hun°red Wounded The estimates for the building and heat-
has now been discovered lulling frac- ery. more of whieh is going forth thto Monster Procession at Lodz. Ing of the ward amounts to $4,900, leav-
tious victims by melodies played on a year than ever came before.8 It consists Lodz Juno 21—Pi*vt.. mg a deficit of $1,300. This deficit must
piano or a gramophone, as a sort of of groat hydraulic plants for Atita the were killed^d » ‘ be covered before^ a stone is laid, ac-
counter-irrltant. But in this case the! Klondike and (be American Yukon' and 'taght k s injured to- cording to the hospital bylaws, and hence
remedy seems to have been worse than of smaller plants all of there dto Cossacks on nrllî, dragoons^nnd the present anxiety. The Daughters of
the disease, for be has been summoned trirts. There lias bee. a great increase sabd workmen wh^mLnL °f ffty tb“‘- K\ty <a“»e instautly to the fore when
by one of them and fined. in the shipments of live sto'ck. Son5 a^ta ™ tVgovera^enl den'oa8toaWVc®”a

St. Petersburg Satisfied That Greatest 
Struggle of War Has Begun.

St. Petersburg, June 22.—The public 
believes that a great battle in Manchuria 
is now beginning and official despatches 
from both sides bear out the idea that 
the Japanese have commenced their 
main advance.

The Japanese are pushing forward in 
force, their front now stretching from 
Siuglungchuan to Yaoma pass, on the 
Mandarin road.

The Russians retired their advance 
posts without serious resistance and are 
evidently retiring to their first line of 
entrenchments, 15 miles further north.

Lieut.-General Linevitch evidently has 
imposed an embargo on press messages.

It negotiations for an armistice are 
on foot, they must bear immediate fruit 
iu order to prevent a battle perhaps 
greater in its casualties than that of 
Mukden.

Public F pi rM ed Citizens Open 
lhclr Purses to Worthy 

Purpose.
THE COPPER SITUATION. I

Meeting Held Yesterday 
Afternoon.

feet and

TIDE TABLE.
((Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa.)

Foucar and wife, M. H. Harrington and ! 
mother, Miss M. L. Harrington. Arthur!
Harrington, t. Holbrook___  „.
W Hunt and wife. Miss Ida Holt, Mr. 
Holt, Mrs. S. Howard, S. F. .
John C. Kafer, Paul 8. King

Victoria. B. C„ Jane, 1905. being
_____ , war is happily
paratlvely remote. I have, etc.,

ALFRED LYTTLETON." 
hiitinîL 80m,e fufrter discussion of 

1933 6.2 meeting mi?or importance, the
20:00 6.5 I meet,nS adjourned to the 12th July.

21:20 7.0 j GEORjGE WERNER SHOT.

23:14 7.3 : B®h*''ed Th.t Former Victoria Musi- 
2ÜÏ8 7.6 : W” Wounded in the North.

I J co.mes tT0rm the Tanana of the
22:31 8.0 ! <}rerge8Wc * Ge0rg® ,Weraer. and ns 
123:00 8.2 musician, formerly of
33:28 8.5 Ieft tor that part of the golden
23:55 8.8 ®°rth some of his friends are anxious

2?:»7 li Pi*-® ’Bster creek the middle of 22.33 7 3 lî? ,A man by the uame of Noti.
23:56 7 2 hie ^ocator of the claim, after
..............  fe* return from the Delta, found that
20:48 7.7 toe ji?1 been relocated by «
21K)6 7.7 : ^am.ed Jessen, who had engaged two men 
21:28 7.8 ^ sink a shaft on the ground. The night 

Z’S* “ef<?re bbe shooting Noti warned the men
22- ko IS 1 trespassing. No attention was^•21 81 >7 anybody. Noti soon began
23- 4Q o*o j ™a*e things unpleasant, and it was 

decided to stop work and lay the trouble 
before the court. Mr. George Werner. 
Jho had come out to Ester to visit the 
Berry boys, and Mr. Pierce advised Noti 
to abstain from shooting, which he prom
ised to do. He then stepped up to his 
*e&t* took out his rifle, bent his knee 
•nd snot Werner through the right thigh. 
Werner narrowly escaped serious injury. 
He does not claim any interest in the 
disputed ground. Noti was bound over to 
appear before the grand jury. A bond 
was furnished in the sum of $1,000.”

. jTimeHtjTime.Ht. TtmeHtJTime.Ht. 

Ulol ft.Jh. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. It.

Date

0^3 f.l 830 2.0 16:63 6.4 
0:67 8.2 9:00 1.4

ItJiSStf 
HI 18:1
||78:?1f;fl70:69
2:22 6.7 4:48 6.0 
8:40 6.0 5:35 6.1 
4:40 6.0 0.-00 5.5 
6:40 4-011:20 6.4 
6:80 2.9 13:35 6.6 
7:14 l.o 15:16 A2 
7:55 1.1 16:22 6.7 
0:24 8.0 8:35 0.4 
0;M 0.0 0:14 0.1 
1:27 8.9 9:53 0.0 
1:57 8.610:34 0.2 
2:5» 8.1 11:16 0.7 
2:52 7.5 11:50 1.8 
1:50 6.8 3:15 6.9

1
5 ii-|| -3 20:58 7.6

11! 
i|;g 1:1 

•IU
18*8 5.8 
18^ O f 
17:18 7.1 
18:10 7.4 
18:57 7.5 
19:40 7.6 
20:16 7.6 
20:f0 7.7 
12:40 2.0
I»:» 2.8
13:58 8.5 
14:30 4.2

3
5

7
S

12

Dr. Price’s
CREAM

Baking Powder 22 a man23
24 • •••••••

6:54 4.6 9:26 4.8
2*3 H..............
IU :::::::::
life :::::::::

25
26

CONTAINS NO ALUM, LIME OH AMMONIA
Made of pure cream of tar
tar, it safeguards the health 
of the family'.

Price Baking Powder Ce,

2.8
20

The time naed is Pacific standard for the 
120th meridian we*L It to counted from 0 

from midnight to midnight.

continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Denison 
Tor time of high water add 15 minuter 

to high water at Victoria.

CHICAGO, U. a. A.
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